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eMasters' and RainboW Arts' systems reviewed
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The ulUmatfi space game! I'^nv-
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The most awesome In hot pursuit of
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ovie on your Amiga
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travelling SF adventure
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The Snan; a twentif-lGvel deadly mace buill irk i lemporfl] Cavity by billionaiif

Andze Ihelman who (fln years ago enteied hi> crealion mi(h hi* moa vjJjed

myes^ion — ^?mI did.

h* hjni fa L^ie mySery [reiHjre has rumed into (he hoCltM vid Hine ihow on earth

ii conlender aflei contender die^ [fyfng id crack fhp m^ie^Eecieii. W'W ran

succeed?

Snjte: Aendish, fmslratir^ and deadly— only far the quick-wltlpd!

CBM 64/128

Cass:£9.99

Disk:£12.99

Thjlma, 1 iiim tOar, CaJlM faiV. AtAmAjn, Btita flCJ 4QW Tpt^ iipnj ji^JH
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28 C64CDR0M
ZZAPi tests the rival systems. Hil-iech breakthrough or one-off riovelties?

34 READERS' AWARD5
It's yoiir chance to tell the software houses ^.^^hatyjju ike.

33C0MPACTCOMPO1
CodeMasters hawea Sony CD Walkman
TO u^e a; a pepso*^al hi-fi oi CD ROMi!

400IRECT STAR WARS IV!
Win a-greattamcorder from Mi ndscape
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6 THE WORD
Otean rules UK, OK, while Phi I drools
oyer fJrtraT^me and the incredible netfw
pop group Fused 1

1 9 CHARTS
The/re back.! A one-off, mlrodudorv
5p¥^isf edition wfth the £iAP! crew pick-
in 9 thp winners until your votes can start
comirig in.

ZO NORMAN MUTZ
Dr Hiitz ponders the meaning of the
word 'adventure', then gets or w-th
reviewing some slate-of-the-art mega-
games

26 SCORED
Future Publishing champion thrashed
and ^piimg deanrnq see» lots of old
score? binned to make way for the new^

48 RRAP
Sheatf Pi of software house statislics, a
pawionate defence of the CI 28 and a
bonfire c^f Xmas cards!

38 ZZUPER5TORE
Some «uper spring bargains from the
mysterious DrFrey.

47 CLASSIFIEDS
Wanted: ^ome good 'classifheds' jokes to
rillthisblurbi

50 BUDGET
sly Stallone gets trashed, Meg^nova
explodes, but The GresT Escape &till

deserves yet another rerun.

PIG IN A POKE
Maps for Stridor. Retrograde, plus all

you ever wanted to know about rating
ar^d fooite games,

80 PREVIEWS
Domark^ 1990 lirte-up and Gremlin'^
luscious J^ne Seymour.

iRiEr4^V[>E G^VIVIES J
8 SPACE ROGUE
Pi I nt the Jolly Roger in this t/ffe-beating rnasterptece.

1 4 VENDETTA
You've got jiJ5t one hour to save the world!
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The makers of The Sard'i Tste produce another classic.
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Infogrames'epicadventure witha plot by the creator of D&D.

24 FUTURE WARS
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Busty nurses, fa^T i^v*,. and a horde of grant ants.
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Be Adventurous
TheOir'&tmasavalanchpcf c|anie%cOri1inu«toburytheZ?APf ledrn
under com-o p torvenionE th I!month- the number ofgame review p4g«^
\i the highest it's been fof agK Bui iorre of th e most eliciting g^mes
won'lhdveF'hJIiRabm, or myself pulling p^njiUdUdcei over them.
Thev'tegamesllkefufure Wjr, Cfrakkhen. end Dra^cn Wan. DHsiin-

guiihea "by brilliant graphic, some excellent animation, and amazing
SlayabilJty they're the Wrt of prograrrii we might- in quieter mctnlhi'
avecla^i^d a^ 'nornial' garner dnd revieu^ed our^LvPs
The rapid decline in text-on-fysduenturenn favour of gdrFie& sutb as

fnd/. 7ft eJc/venfureGam*, which ofler have artadeiectioni, ha* blurred
the kvholedefimtion of vi*hat an adventure is. The highest scaring 'nor-
rriargame Ibis monlh IS Space flogue, from PPG adventureipecia I ijti Ori-
gin it combines a PPG game *vith an ffjfe-styl^ sp?^^ game Bul ^OWev^r
diffitult clawifjcatiDniflre, this month' ? Lab Report is packed with first-

clau garner vtttti pFenlv of appeal for all but th« nvjit rammittecl arcade
fan.

Stuart Wynne

SOFTWARE
MARRIAGES
Ttie fir^l of IhiB month's nuptJflts cancerns that boi^trous young compaoy,
l>oiiiarti. and the rructi admired Incvntivo Domark already hasqurte s ^a^\i
ot people it goes lo for lis programming Bui Ihereal^unjrn^eis inceriLive tor.

merlv a irery ^ucces^^ul independent ijbcl which ^owed rhe ci\l\i5 With ^uch
performances as Dnilersna lotaf Bdtpse. More reLenlly ifs name has been
linked with MlcjoPrase. Indeed (he 15-brt conuerslonsDl those imo "litles. were
used to launch 'Prose's new yuppie label, WicroStaliis. which 15 new or hold.

The offepnngotrfilsunion already has a name -£^sJ/e Waster. Its$el in 16lh
ccntuiy England and ha^ rhp herp irying Id rescue Ihe pnnceaa (romoriH oTfour
cashe towers. Malurally the BA-room castle k pael-ed *ilh evil spirrls Inthefchrm
olfials, rats, and spider?

ActordfnglD the father ot thebnde, Incentive founder Ian Andnw fhp
^nie wjfl bp 'the ftrsl Aciion Adventure to use 3-U salrd pofygon^'. It will be
avaHabJe on all FoniBts ir» ApriJ, and was apparentlygeslaling formany monrhs
before [hi affciial annojncernnt!

The second weddingthJsinonlh^ees the lovely Magnetic: ScroNi linaNj.

findineahopEfuHy permanent home WhthVirflnHBiteftronk Aftpr being
oneof Ihe brfghtesi programming liousts an Ihe RambirQ label. Magnetic
Scralfs decided to leave when WicToProse look over Telecom^oft Magnetic
ScroJIscD-faurnJeritailtiSbiclair^aid the most imporlani factor in ihelirA-up
wasthat Virgin -were "lovely people' Ahhh.
How unportanl [he deal Will be is opento question due to njmoursir>e Scrolls

may be concenlraimg n>ore on business softv/a re ifian adventures. Bot weVe
aladto see Scr<>l Is at leas! relaininasome finhwitMbegames induslry,ar>d we
won'leven make any johes abouf Matesi

* WhatfllootJofbrichal-Mo'kSlTBBhfln,An(*yTal|,lflnAndraw,ana
Dominic V/heoIlay at the signing of the Caarfe ^JssrerOBal.

' & ^M ZZAPT FEBRLJARV 1 4^0

EXTRA TIME
(Anco, Amiga £9.95)
Review by 'Footy' Phil King

We Kick Oftiam have- waited
along time fortbiidaladfskfor
Dino Oini's brilliant footy
game, %a It came as something
of an anticlimax when it

arrived at ?ZAPI Towers.
True, there are &om« new

features, but other promiserl
additions are conspicuous by
Iheir absence A new set of
harder referees w^s pram i^edn

bulall that se^ms lo ha\te

dianged are th^ir nameSr
Apparent^ the players have
three more attributes
{tackling, passingn and
fhoolinq skilLs} to give them
extra ind Ivi duality , but in

practice ii'« hard to appfeciate
this feature - pirhaps it was
meant for the or>fortu nately
ornltted team selection option
which was originalfy planned.
On the positive ^ide. you do

c^et a choice of four new
pla^ir^g surfaces {hard.,

anificiaj, wet, and socigy) as
well as wind condiliorDS which
range from noneto crazy (gale
force!). Before each match you

also get an extra four
formations to rhoose from:
Blitz Call-oul attack). Lockout
{very defensive), Fakon (fast
wing attacks], and Criss Cross
(possession play). And far
mei^iocr? players the choice gf
three skill Uv els for the League
(previously only Inlef national)
is most weJcome-

Probably the most
noticeable features In play,

however, ara the two balf
control options. Shot Power
albwH you to determlrte the
power of a pflis/shot by
watching the small line

beneath the cor>trolied player
which rapidly turns white,
However, even evperienced
players such as myself found Jt

ver^ hard to time shcjts

correctly .and often ended up
lust tappi ng the ba^l a few
inches dfl^wn the pitch - very
annoying!
More useful is the After

Touch feature which allows
you to be nd shots by moving
the Joystick fust after kicking

PICTURE THIS!
ConvetHi^ b«frigaims Id heme CDmput«iicBnoftBnr«iullliioBm«mff1
Uandly recreaie the original, crBimnIno a large hoard onio a crampKl TV
BCfsen. Thankfulljr Pictkunry Isn't one of thorn. If you thJnk drawing yaur
'nlcUaiurlef'isfuPwklh paper and (Mncll. you hawn'ttrledJIulthdhOBial
iHimpuler'draA' functions and a time limit wMch pays no attention
i#hBl5De¥er Id i<oiii cries ol 'jusl-anotliei' second, Li'llbe b maslerpEecv!'

To t:elEt>rate therele3<5eoflticir successful C&4 and Amiga comffslons,
Domnrh arc offering r^vecopies of the still venr wnnriciifiii boardgamelna
greaicgmpTgerteraff you have tpis think of someiMng. like pin smpe'of
dictator', end draw 3 plctionary lo llluslrale II. Remnmber 10 mite out ivtial

i^Gu'redrawlnQonthBbscKarttiBpapef.andsmdlllancnwniUSaMli'.
ZZAPf Towtrt. POttOM 10, liMftow, SUnfitNrwsn IDS.

Tfw normal cumpetltlDrniles aivly Bnd all eiTtne? mu5ib«i«Mkv«dby lit
March.
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the ball. Thii rcdlly adds an
ftXtra dimension lo gamep:dy
and ^ome ^p^ct^tular goals
tan be scored using ic.

The iOnJy other in-cjame
changes are plaver control of
goal kicks (thankfully
removing the irritation of a
computBr-controlJ ed goal ie

throwing the ball straight to
theopjioting centra fQrvuardl)
and tn« way injured players
slow doMrn (unfortunately the
lack of tOuqh refs leaves scope
tor extensive nobbling!).

Overall, Extra Time doesn't
offer ai many optipn^ a we'd
hoped fof but the ball control
options do change ihE ndtur&
of the garne toa more skillful

one, puttirtg dn extra l«aie of
life into a footy dasild

FUSED,
LIVE!

Gf f youi liancuitf shona uii'
lA-l-. Illfll-iv VVllMfl 7.Zf\\"
dpsHpn-tii Mark Keniirick UIh'
ono whizi dcies Ijic .Hi'Ml>hly

dTuwitkfi>4 r^ici (IDLE HabJn
Candy {Tt!M jseidLin} - ,iIhli

hm-iwR ii'.T.ilieTH'w hmt^E, Futvd

I
- iJluviTJar [tiEii Mect.-irm
Fnii&icliiiiA Tlif Q\i[J pu|>iit
Ludliivu

Etimiipcil wilh kt^vlJoiMs
ifflUiieiincliiilniayiiyRtflndilU-

^Ul) 1h« daiinu duupliiyod ft

wifcole hmt uf etiJi^-i ficnn the
likniiof the Niiinan cl^HtK; 'Am

Modj»'ft 'Evmythinii tTc^imls'

AjArtlJlflftasUliQllki'tfiljdvoiV
Wl3lJiriClt'Htl,|tlPLin[VPIl>ljln-'niEi

bDiPig.'ir&^iv li'rhjiiinllnMnir,

I - Uip acqu*'i":ifn] yr utopp-isi

m inid song (lyincrEilH ^md ^hr?

of 'luYoui Hcijm'
( Rolmi ImcT

diumi?tl II was iiLi}>ultiq^ -

scjinaonp hud Dwngipocl ovin
hiE Midiiuadfffl. A fuithKr hiicii

w.sn cEiuHod wEifin RrjTuti

toutdn'i iL*H(l [Tie wnida lo ,i

lom] hr'rjiu.'.l' llyjhUlHJ «vptirE,

Nick Roberta (CRA^N pnr^nnt,
lurm-iH ihE' lighlD isld

&i]| r}]e WAV an wKLiJ-jei;iiii

Muikli^ handlQcl ihvSfl
r'3[cnr.ijiiv L-'ml;>iijiAiising

['I'lJjli.'ms stuiwuii luu limi ^ilrii

tnil-?puijl-i[i hf Iau!|hfi4[ Willi
I U-'- diicliviito UBui soon gol

Thetc WH5 r>ven liiaie ioi uai

(nn:urc= whi^n iho dsnn inijind n
yucii^iuua checi lor 'Mum ''

!^t.f^<i^rJ^t ThetelHilft
win BD ftlonnvwayr I juBlliope
thffv flive xne buck my D 20
Hintr

Utf

4 ltMiEijrtip«'aalvTVflni«MHckfHtimrailnB.

ATARI'SARC
ADRIFT?
Ambitious plans by Atan ro eirabFrsh a newiofEware label nave been
seibacJ-DycanirovenyoveriGname-ARC-vrfiicrjisal^DusedCiyllv
Amefitan RpsearcJi Corporation, which mak« PC -type niacbirtes Lwjal
acPon w fngJve Xhf maiter seem^i incrpa^^rgjy likely

Already ah-oul E50,0QD has Deer ipcnt Dy Aiarr on esraorl^-™ Ihe
I abel

.
wh ich r»a ^ r*?cen Efy pij [ out^ome ve/ygo5dAmjgaauategygam**

'* '^^^anrt Baroi}tno A coupJcof arcadegamci are-afso Oueoui soon.
NiKKi HMnmlftg, the alJurlnig face of AftC's PR company, rs conftcteni
Sames wilf be continue lo be refea^sea on the rabeJ for ihe ror«ecablc
rture

Ifie cofiTusJon c ironic tince fhe new labef was sel up tO eitabhsh a
Clear-cut fOemFty 'or Atan'ss&tryvare vi^ng. ^>/lijJeAfarf hs^^iongceen
producing the ocosiohaJ "ST game, a nfrt' laDei wji fek necp^ary u.
appeal lo Amrga and PC owners. K snoulrj ai^o Ce pDrntetfou! Atan has
nocanoKliOT) uvjth Atari Games, fhe cojn-op makers ^ost games are
convened ro name computers en tne fengen lacel, so caUecf To avoiil
confusion wfrh Irte otfier AtarJl

OCEAN TREASURE
After Winning a raft of Siiizlersand
~ioJd Medaia In 'tL9. Ocean have
righlly dominaleti s^flwafe sales
iJorTo the J(oias ruBh. According
allup alma^t one in every thrae

enlerlaJnment titles sold copiea
'om the Mancunian giants,

Ttie figures break down to the
butiget Hit Squad label sail!

K9% of fill games sold,

a

^vW pnce Ocean label aAllln^

15.7%, adding upt
impres5rve30,6'^

previous record, ulab
which was al

itjn$tead oTnumberByou
measure

Squad has 5.

20.4%.'

spent o^n soffwarB Ocean has
grabb
AlafQ

must go to the phenomenal
^opganiB. This has be^n In

the charEslcroverayear, and
'^r bang recently rslaitnctied II

^mod bach up to number two!
QuBBtianed about his company's

:cess Software DevQiopment
iBTiagerGa-vBNit&vpointfldout

the part played by R-oboCop and
klao cialmed they'd been very
'luck/IWeatZZAPI would
dispute this last btt- quite simply

Ocean hav
g-o

«3tceJJent.

dajot ofv^
en

tArfgiJCfaiyes shouM help Oc^fln

_ ave ahare
'And for mo
another, long

Vc^onverslon,
namely R^tibow Islands. Brilliant

}f the Taito cam-op
^written by the

igid prograinmjng team for

•Howovflr^ when
:roPnjBe bought Rrobird,

consequent Ocean, who

Sfoiy, seem to

thelicBnce,

Neg'Dliations

) to haKK^H^Iv^

ons arecur^rray
underlayio^^g^^^^^^^

an obwfoualy ratherdeU
process, Ttttf^"^^
games have long

both won SI
and It's to b'

beauliiuily playablv conversions
do flnally g
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^ An outaide v\evt ol your stikp

ap9foachinc] ^le r&^sc Hialhra
(aJsD shown in Ihc ^mnll windoA).

VBuvloD much drink and f^ii'll end
up ifarking ^rmlically whdle

•

Whai a chanfle from The Ullima
series this is lor Ongirl When i

heard about Space floffue I half

ei^pecled a reworking of therr
Ullima slyie JlRGs Uut in a Scl-Fi
setting, yndeed this 15 whal

I -got.

And Ihat's no bad thing when
you corstdar how much depth
there is lo Origin gsirT>e5. Bui
when you incorpor^to a techni-
cally slurning 3'DcDmbat mod-
ule iniD Ihe game It just jumps
iighi years ahead of opposition
sucrt 35 Elit& [yes, you really wlfl

ttelievB a C64 can shift poFygon
graphics aroural hke nobody a
buslr6S5l).

What I Jo^'B about this one is

the way you Interatf wlBh olher
spacecraft "Riey're no-l mere
targets for your lasers as ihay
exhibit some pretty InlBlligBnt

altack/ewade tendencies and
fight bach with a real vengeance,
even engaging in chit-chat prior

<o blowing you away?
lis easy to be sceptical abou!

now strong Ihe garne ps on the

RPQ from when you consider it's

all on one disk but we've been
plflyirlg it tof sonie time now and
the plot jusE keeps thickening

(and we haven't got round to
ejiptare half ot the solar systems
yet't- A move away (Tom the
Ultima range which hag paid off

n fine style

B.06iN

.V.

, p64 £1^.99 <iiskGnjy

•The spaca garue to bedl EWfo^^-

elle,t[ienrfl'mRSC64. "

and I kno-w all ab-out you.
How your famous ratt>er '

a'ways wanted you to go.int^ hi«

safe, wealthy profession as a

jeweller. How you alwa)rs
iMAnted to go into apace, ahd
rinally succeeded by becomrng '

a mefchanl rrannR with Ihe

Pfjncess Blue. It wss a f
i ne ship,

1^ the captain got careless
stopping lo examine a deraNr^
scout^hip, «
V«j •fiere senl-ln to invesll-

gate, but no sooner iha n you
were abeehd than len P^anchi
shipE opffeared, reducing th&
Princess to debris. You Ve the
only 5iiT-vivorandford3ya now
have been latting the the scout

. * ^

ship Jolly Roger drift. Butyoif're

notde^, antf it's time to live on.
The Far Arm galaxy Is e mas-

B^eplacecorsis-tin^of at least
ftight $i#r systems, linked by
tworm holes, and Dvef-adoicen

space sfabons, Vou snterthe
wonn holes through cylindrical

gates^ and iheyVe msde IJp ot
long lunnelfi Of circles wh ichyou
must keep insiOe tost^ on
large!. Travel too slorf,Tiow-
ever, and constant erosion will

rip away your armour.
If you plan vengeance on Itie

Insect Manchi, you must first

earn lots of cash. Trading is th»
easiest method, although some
goods are perishable and
ptrales wall iryto aleBl them.
Allernatively you mrght like la go
County hunting, or even^
piracy yourself. But yoUr stand-
ing with the Impe num and (he
Merchnni Guild will fall l( you
si artshooting attheoi, although
it might earn you points with th^
Pirates-



WU\chever c are«r yo u
choose, it's a^aentUI you know
your ship -a Menderworks Sun-
rac^r currently equipped w^h
ona fealiifi Gamet laser, a sangle

fonvard shield, mmima^ arm our,

a cramped cargo hold, ard no
ECM Allfh&se, plustht
Bsdronix engine can be
upgraded. Bui to get anywhare
yQu'Heed tc go inlo navigatioji

moda iwh ich lakesb shon*ln le

tola^d inia the matn com-
pulers). Aspacemap rsahowrk .

with your 5hip al the centre. Use

'

keys or i Dy 5 lie k To b cr^ll Ih? map
aroundr OOEFtY gives dala on
<hecursor position, HELMlocks
the auto-pilot on. Tha ship will

Ithen move toward the saleclad
pbsilion Unless, of coursa,Tt '

rims into anemy ships . .

.

5elecr[ng COCKPIT gives you
an elect ronlc» 9ond 3-D view out
of the front -of the sh^tp^ Or if ynu
preferyou can have a cinematic
view, av^^^om Just behJnd
your spac^srfe There's a
choice of armanwn Is, from-
beam w«Apcna to Ihiee missile

types (it carried], and
showinfl^wmuch ai

you've got left. During coi

Ihe critical iiistrumsnt isTAC
fTargel AcquisHion Computer).
When rurnot] on. iirfows appear
indicahng v/here the anamy is,

Ills t^apabnAi&a, damagQ) range,
and even a moving picture of the
ship. Also, it'M give you a one
world descriplii^n o* enemy lac-

lics. There are ten oi these, -from
-'Close' ^qmch ffly-by^ for dose
shots) and 'FojIda' (Ihe en«my
nim^cs your moveir^ents) to lh«

obvious 'Ram "I

Baffiaa can occur in asteroid
storms, cargo-spoiling ion

storms^ corrosive r^ebutae

which slow you dovvn, and exp-
losive anti-m altar shard flatd^-

Gut at l&ast yau cai^ hjde behind
aataroids^ If that doesn't work
'oV'jtftirwHmst^rgb'ttiTKowfe

f^er.
Shotild you make iL to a space

stahon you can dock with if.

Vour psrapacliv? then changes
to an oveff-iead view wEth tha

station scrolling as yeu move*
a refund ^ Pri»s5ing fire gives you
th^OptiOii to talk, in^f^Dct ,

objects, arkd review the status of

both yourself and your shEfft If

yDudheo^efo tafk, the chMac-,
ter will probably introduce him-
self: you'ir then be given tha
choica ofa couple of replies- Of*
alternatively you mightJKe to
directly input. ^ *

This RPG ele menffl t^ game
includes a Duchess A\^alar
who de si re s ac hampidwlo fi^t
against tf^|rB|ack Han^uir - to
prove yojfwbrth to he^ou
iHusf qet a high cambat rating.

Thenthere'3thepirateMr'Gut;it
ynii ambush a tew merchant
^hips he mi ght be willing to lake
you on. On a slightly la ssar scale
there's govemmer^t officials to
bribe and a lovesick drojd to

reunite wjth its, partner (who
may have been turned into a dis-

hwa^her'].

I thought Bite could never be beaten bs the grealesi ever space
game, but after pla/ing Space Hogtrefor hours on end I've changed
my minfli There's i-ust so much ir^tsrSclior with other ships and
characters, this- is a complete space adventure rather than just a
trading game, t was amazed by the game's sheer depth with the
(ascinaTingsub-ptotsadaingexirarealiBrntothebrillrani deep-space
almospfier^.

M'sabitofapainpfacilcaliyr^oading the ^ame when yoj die, but
this adds to the reaftsm so that you only^ rnio combat when you're
well prepared The toughness of cambai also helps ejdendthie chal-
lenge ol^ the game overall, Aecordrng to Origin it is possible to com-
pieie the game i n a solid day's play - r^you know exactly what to do
Bui it'9 the knowing what to do which takes ages, as does rrtasteiing

the -combat, and I toresee many weeks challengB here. And while li

rflfly lack the infinite' open space of ^/He, this game is absolutely
crammed wHih missions and adventures. All the plois and ^ub-pMs
come together to rnake you "feel like you' re ir« a SF movie lobeai Star
Wars. All in ail, a wonderful m m of arcade aclion and RPG adventure.

T The flfltfigaiion dhan shows yqpr ship ll^infl away Iromalarha
HiJilhra [the green lq%A(. » ,

This is a completely unbelievable' product, but I pnjmise you It's not
an early Apnl Fool. Firstty, there's the graphics -solid 3-D, full colour,

and iast. There ai"0 even options for cinematic and chase views,
vi'hich has the 'camera' 7cion>ing up to and away from your
^ipaceship. Secondly .there's the gamepfay. On lop o"f Tha fJjf^slyie

trading and space battles there's a compfele RPG advenlure. Small
sub-plots such aEt>eing offered a job to deiivar a microchip to some-
nne. Or saying 'Pikbat' to an alien tor a behaviour ax perjment, help
create an incredible atmosphere. Then there are the big plots, like

proving youTseH to the Duchess AvarLslar or the pirate Gut.
Thirdly, thare's the combat. TTiis is excellent with thea^ipa able to

execute all sorts of tactics to keep you bafHed. Wore than that though.
'.her& are battles where you ambush a tan ker, get in a tew shots, a-nd

It calls for help; an impenaf cruiser pro rrhptly drops In to vapcurjze any
jnder-aquipped, would-be pirates. On another occasion I found an
alien dttaching a pirate, then turning on rne as the pirate was
destroyed. The detaiJ on ships, their speed and how Cose they can
come - ie filling the screen - is inc redibte. The worrrrhQle eftact is also
pretty good, and tough too to compensate for the easy docking
procedures
And finally there's the attention to detail , like the way planets cm th^

mapscreenactuallymovearountllhesunB-withlheir liny comments
relating all Ihie time. The actual dimensions of the game may no! be
|hg| big, although other star systems may apparently be discovered.

But in every other way Ibis totally outclasses Brte. and is the best
space game for any machine^

An AmloB vttrfliwi

1BHL . ..

u 1^ d

CflFloDf I - 11 vlt inlia ^iequenc
F3( Arm blai Cluslfir. IS-

• uive'\3. siFripapuiciil-au(5[

modelfi, 5M<[i guide esaantials^'
fuMdion pnij C64 kev^ guiCti

GRAPHICS 95%
The vecfDri]i^ph,c^a^t vri-y quic
Ciu< also 5olhd beauiiiuiiv i::r>ioure

^d supcftsly [letJhl»r1 The afTvenTi

SOUMO SBVa
^efleciiiTBaiiayoK siiipflngiiw
nopa-'c ifl'iprhlasla.and'iurhHe

HOOKABILITY 97%
NoEOunof IHoiiivnii arrive on Ml afl

Slartja&e "mn you lecirawn intooi

Otthe 5Liperb5uD-pM5 AnOTho
space IfirHIICf. [|re5ul>i?rbl_

LASTABILITY 95
Thore^flFi'f Hirfl many yLiJcaglft-

iions. [jljI prjjvmg your:-b?rr m cunibfl
i-i ^FPe'tt'lonln

OVERALL

vfilfi vcKf in tho starring roMJI

:AI*r TEDRLJ'X.ttV I 99U



PsycFapse, C64 C9.99 cass, C14

Rauiofnbm Cro3sfin. tha
boaFdgairiB where two
piflyars fire ball bearings

Bt a puck? W*ll aaUistin is based
on the ^ame concept, e:tcepl
that instead «! fljifid guna you
get moveaNd airoMra to ftre tt>s

In two-player mode each
playor atlem pis to push (he

puGh through (he opponent's
goala. Various rcons appear on
lh« pilch and <^ar be collected
for extra polntE and Special fee-

Thfl two orruwi fire bflllB

Ht tha puck.

How dare the pack-
aging call soccer
5illy7Mm6anBfl/;^s-
fJjt Is hardlyan lalBl-

iectual game. Just
ririog little baJl& at a ptich -
theja's no! avert any fooliiflf The
Dne-plaver mode is a bit dull with
similar bes-relis< graphics and
KjsI gravity as an opponent.
TwD-playef gamea are mi«h
morQ Tjn and ihe numerous
Options add eitra interesl to a
Bimplfl concept.

Blasting lots of balls at a puck to score goafs is a limited
Idea. 8ut all the various icons, and weird layouts on
some levefs, add quits a bit in piayabihty. in Iwo-player
mode il's good tun, causing lots ot blisters on yourrinng
tingef ID pjove it Bulrt'sa shaTneone-piaywmodehas

rigriiJng graviiy rather tlian a computer player

McDemcinNi
Hewson, C64 E9-99 cassette. E14.M disk

Surprifliftgly enough
Maxemanlalv

. . . well you
guessedit.AmTthestarof

thianu£G game is Fllppo. a
dudHnffflrtorthetaeiacJiball
wfUi teat which 'menaced' the
Crewot'Oflrii Star'. Trapped

I r>a
rather large n^azs he wanders

Trfme-matv-l'i'. Well, nnii-fldliy

about, flipping over the floor
siflbBlomaKelhem all a single
colour. SomeoMhe slabs flip

over To dashing coiouf^, walk-
ing over thern agair>, or from a
d^rent direction should ena-
tite yfflj to turn thoM tha rig hi
colour too.

Of couTflA, ttiere'5 plenty of
people w^o like the aid colour
ftchemeand they chaao Flippo,
trying to rob him o1 energy arnl
lives. Flippo can Jump over

/ yi^^^ Hayraon are one of
tr>e most (maolrra-

five software
hoi;ses, develop-
ing onglnal games

like I^iebulus rarher than relying

on licer>c^. But that said, this js
an awfully dull game. There really

isrr [hat mudi more to H ihau
wandenng around poorly drawn
mazes, tlippjng ovsr slabs. At a
bu^iget price, or giiren away with
a Spectrum, it migtii have
pieasfld ths purchaser Tor an
hour or two

J

I lust don.'! undar-
stand why HewBOfl
hiave released this

prehistoric Paintor
game. The

graphics are tacky, the gamep-
lay repeiJtive. On budget it mighl
have baen acceptable but I can't
see many people paying len quid
for such a sJmple, unoriginal

game.

turee (auch a& teniporarily Jam-
ming yotir opponent's gun!).
Soki pTay Ifi agaln-at gravity

wWi yau trying to gel the b«ll
lr>ro the upper goals. There are
64 progressively more difficult
level SCO ntaininguariouB Ob Bta-
cles such as bumpers, tube a.

and hoiea wMgh 'le#eport' Ihe
ball to anoHter hole.
Gameoptions incJuda number

of balls per side, gravity and
arrow power, and starling level
(allowing accesa 1o later lavoia).

PRESENTATION 78%
L-.il- ijl '.i!f.i.'l'..l [iiJH,-,^io gM:ir i.j,i[]invi

GRAPHICS 79%
Alfrijcfivu. sriflrp ano /*[¥ Msr mcju

SOUND 70%
"Vaii&a '^lEii FX DUO nhce iiiie iin'e

HOOKABILITV76%
iN'.iinjJidiiLii, pij^iioit aith^iug'i iric

bonus/penaliv icon^Cijn be conlus-

LASTABILITY SE'Vo
A r|[t<?variis(y ! rtweia. iilrKif^uyM

yrtmeplay CUul d [>rove ulFurul^lyF ^.p

^lilivfe in riiiT-plavi-i nnjdi-

OVERALL
OX-

An onlt-rlriining lHCj'plyv^rg;]mo

them, and gaps In the np^r^ and
collect floating icons for exlra
lives and the ability Id Kill the
bsddiaa.

ff you solve one maze, there's
lifTear^more, of varying themes
and graphics.

•u f> d

PRESENTATION 38'/-
Connnue leuiii upiion 15 yooa, bi;t

aVvtfM\Sti b3f.\c

CRAPI1ICS40%
Ell«nO. !i|jidi_lrijmei>qm;slrfljEi wuli

pocn scenery and spnlea

SOUND 55%
ApptJliny inlnj iu.no jni] mecrun-cal

in-gumn FJt

HOQKABILITY 42%
riindofaisiurfetrFiwtui"

LASTABILITY 41%
FcK.ilM^PClVDr'ivrm.izfiyT.ifhic^

tiui liiyijuls rannthrn

OVERALL
40*>/o

Woukd'vD been hopaldssly out Dl
dfifepJnlhe^Qne Age.

tSJ XZ.J^Pl FE»RU,^Hv 1^<)o



Infogrames, C64 £19.99 disk only

Th« Amiga vsr^tHi of this

uitian planntng simulation
deservedly received a

Gold Medaljasi issue- Nowfrie
64 9ame'b hers (unfartunjitel^

only on disk] with Quite a few
omisGions.
As in the 16- bitgame, the gan-

oral i6&s Is to make a city grow
by aMocating resldenlial. com-
mvrcial, or IndustriHl z-and-afor

the SlmCliizen^ to build ir>.

Power must be supplied along
with roads to link the various

zones -there ia no rail option in

this version. Within a tight

budget {here the ta:^ rale rate is

fixed) you must attempt to keep
thdp&opke happy {although

there is no evaluation screen,

the only indicatory being the

n^Hp and grapl^l while expanding
th« City.

As well -as building a crty from
scratch you can attempt one- of

the eight scenarios - this typi-

cally trvoWes rebuilding a city

after a natura f disaster.

Tlifs comes as someihing dT 3 disappomtmeni aft-er ihie

Classic Amiga game The largg number otomissjonB has
rsducedplay laiusl zoning and builajng roads -the lack

0^ bi>dgei and eiraluatbn screens is a ms\ot flaw. Sli'li,

[fiBbasit concept IS kepi HniactHrelainingafairDit of trie

Amiga version's Immerise addjcliveness. Sim C/r/s a hpghiy original

gametJiars definitely worth a look.

Ma-iniy monoc-
hfomatit grapliics

niaheG64 SrmC:rf/

look initialCy u'^al-

trectivg, but when
lar^ cities are bulli up Ehey da
look qjfle realislic (le drsb). The
lack of some of rhe Amiga
game's most fLinda.menisl fea-

tures, however, is 5 ^fobi^fu. it's

difficuH to get lotsliy absortieO m
the game i^hen you have nocon-
trol of frnances and Utile idea of
yourpapulanty Stiii, whaiishsTB
remains v&y playable, providing
an Inlngmng and lenglhy chal-

lengeto C64owrer5.

PRESENTATION S2%
lull "iliH ijnnci lJirii]p nl rip1n>r'i-

GftAPHlCSBO^^e
ri"-rii I1--T ji,.i ,il -.i"iz

. I
i.-.u'

SOUND 18%

HOOKABILITY 72 ^«
'\\.^\ ij gel 'nlLi Liu^ quilt ,-,^r''j 1

five

LASTABIUTYS2%

c\ ne* 1:11 le?

OVERALL
Lflcking 5ome iniDonanI npiiniis

bul btt|l> litacioiitins CDi>c«p[

Gremlin, C64 £9.99 cassette. £14.99 disk

If
football is 'a funny old

garr>e' lh«n the Footballer Of
Tha Vear is presumably Ihg

bestcamadian around. How-
evsr^ toachieve this honour yo u

must score gosls instead of tel-

ling jokes.

Starting Ihe season aI Ih the

team of your choice you get To
play in League and various Cup y
matches and, i' you're good
enough, loternationels- Before
each match you can select up to

three goal cards which allow

you the possibility of scoring.

The manoejvres tor each
attempt are ^own on b
blackboard - you must try and
emulate your part in the folicw-
Ing arcade sequ.ence'

EMrj] QOdI cards can be
bought with hard cash, earned
byscoring goals or from cor-
rectly answering footy trivia

T Oolng for goal kn the match arced* asquence.

I'm surprised allhe
total lack of depth
inFDry£:lhereBrQ
very fBiAi laclical

decisions to make
What ^here is mildly enjoyable'
fallQWing tile ups and downs Qf a
footballing career -s absorbing.

Bul [he game's shallow nature
shohensthe appeal.

I anjoyed [he origi-

nal [which so let

fljctremely well),

and the se<]uel has
many improve-

ments —espeohaiiy the attract iva.

(jser-lngndly menus EmuPaiing

the blackboard manoeuvres and
answering tnvia quesSiorsisfun,

mailing for a ^vorlJiy sequel.

Questions. If you'ra playing

much betterthanthe rest of your
tftamyoif can buy a transfercard
so another team can scout you
(and perhaps buy you}.

And that's about it. Before we
goJuat one late result: Liverpool

have tFirashed SpEirg 4-0 with
sup^r striker Alex&i f»ayl6 scor-
ing all the goals!

Thfr Amiga wrsion shauld be out an^
day noA, [iricad tia.99.

u p d a t iw

IPRESENTATION 87%
Srick stDluB acreans drd l|lxjlI

npl<nr*

GRAPHICS aO%
Good ^cadi? s^MfiiK^

SOUND 54*^0
GcMDcl Kicliing and crowd aMccI'.

HOOKABILITV77'ya
FclkoAing VDur cut-oot is luii 1:"

Whfl9

LASTABIUTY SS*'U
JUUl 4.'Kf r il UliM'. r^lB r I'li'iil il

I
«

-

OVERALL
7Tyo

A pgaod W bclATed] EwjueJ.

ZZAPT FERRLJARV 1 ^<>|> 1 t



BIEVIEJ2I-^6JHIIJ^
Tynesoft,

C&4Ca&sette
£9.99,

Disk £14,99

The prid* pf Wie Delroit
Police Depl, Axel Foley,
haads Westfor tile game

Dif the hit EddiQ Murphy fjlin.

On the trai I of s lough under-
world gang Ajcel swervBs
through laometricslreata, using
the on-board direction indicator
to locate and shoot one ol the

From here It's uff toa
waretH>u&e tora ac^sp w^

i^

This ia ceriainly an
ambilious package
bul tha progrgrn-

ming behfnd It Isn't

iDo nei^ in execu-
lUon or ideas. Sound is passabts,
las are Ihe majonjy of graphics
[bul there's nothing outsland-,
ingV good or bad. Despite ih

general lack ot innovation,
B6uerfy Wis Cop providea a 1ol
of variety wiihin ihe one pack-
aQB.

some hertchmen, iMriziMitBl
beat-'em-up style. A bnjiaed
Arel then chaser the baddies'

Ihree vans in tils car via a vartl-

cally-scrolMng section, Watch
out for the crates they drop!
Atter dftstroylng two vane

Axel follows th«lhird 1o the gang
leader's manalnn where he must
ahoQt arm ed thugs to gairt entry.

This ia a ffambo-styia, muto-
dlrectl-ona fly scrolling ahoot-
'em -up. Once inside the man-
sion the games switches to a
first-person perspective, 3-D

view with your gunsjght on
screen. Shoot MvO^ and raacue
the hostages.

Norw ai the five levels is parlicularlv bhlHart but In both
graphics and gamsplay they're all tolally Oiffereni from
each otherand (airly piayatjieasapackage. I particularly

Jikea Ihe ^sy you can practiM each Sedion. although
admrtiedly Ihig does deEracl (rem pihe overall challenge.

Quite good valoe for rnoney.

A promising K24M Aml^a yvnkm
should bfl Qta soon.

update

PRESENTATION 64 "j^
f-ivB tamai icrn^ n-iuitt-kj^oa Good

pracnca opltfin

GRAPHICS 75%
A rvij.ea hag graprncdiiy DuL hvei^

are nitety vBnaQ.

SOUND 53%
LUiLoflvincing FX.

HOOKABILITY 68%
H'5VC*"/iJiJorl In beJMH' plriyi'iir'i

levi-i

LASTABILITV 65%
bul if^is rJeairoys ^ome af 1he
iuipnaeof [hfeEflfgr Igyela,

OVERALL
A niiwE/ atructursd pack ago of f lire

(>laydblDbul3amewtiBldM4d9ub-
gomog

P«5HfpO.
Rrebird, C64 fS.99 cassette, £14.99 disk

coinSp and magical items are
hidden in the Oack wail of &acU
room - you must climb arourwl
th« wadl to Burtfi IL

Two ancient Japanese
clana are feuding. The
Taira c^an have taken con-

trol of a massive fort ross. A
mass attack has alr^diV failed
aothe opposing Genj I clan have
volunteeredyou to srteak In and

regain control of ^e fori ail by
youraelf!

The isomeWc 3-D fort Js

divided into nine lewela, each
populated by enemy soldiers.
Vou can either avoi<l, tfibe, or
Pighltham. Weapons, k-ays.

ThiE imriguing

ercsiJe adventure
conlain? a si range
jTKxijre Of beat-
'am-up and RPG

lelwients. The magic bell and
Save Game features avoid the
frustration of dealh, but eveniu-
eily I goE completely ?(uck afiy-

way Stilf, ttie 3-0 graphics are
worth persevering lor. nhcaly
dpilailed and surprhsingly vaned.

Sirangely, the only way to die
is of old age-ifyou arein mortal
danger your mag-lc b«ll will

tranaport yuu safely back to
base.

The big scer^ariQ

promises a kJt for

this game, but Ini-

tially 1 1ojnd myself
lllerslly cllmtHrTg

the walls in-fruatration. Discover-
ing apme objacls helped op&n
up the game, and there's some
neai touches like how ihe gliosts

come out at night. The game's
still a bil rep^tirive, but ifyoulihe
Iha ninja theme and fancy a big

cheHenge, this is vtr^l wi:irth a
look-

No ptans for an Amlgj vsfkIdil

u |3 d a -t

PRESENTATIOM 70%
alrnrql unless insTru^tiQiig,

GRAPHICS 7S%
the graphic^gi-^n'i liic^^iirjiial bul

fhata'^ an tncredLible number c/

roorriiand sonmnjcedelQil on ^orn'-

a' lilt! baddies

SOUND 70%
Tflletable cutenial fune and gcioU FH

HOOKABILITY 70%
rmrF^liy tcinlusing, bui^T iBasiyDu

can'l die quickly.

LASTABILITY 76%
Wt*" Ihu ',diH[= Ijirilily urd Jdik '"^f

ii'^ianl dealti mnlly long gan^w ten
bfiliad ll ^iiiL] IS Arillinq ii^ f>Mi,pi,prj^

*>/o
AnmlrlguingmjEiure afg-sme

types

^ 1 :£ ZZAPI FEBRLJAKV I K^O
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Ocean. C64 Cassette £9.99, DJsk CI 4.99; Amiga C24.09

Ray Broad/ and Tony Gib-
son are members of Hew
York's Chase HO; law

BRtorcament officers roaming
th« frseviraya in search al har-
dened cfimlnab. You know, tha
type of crlmingls whodo n't think
twice about kldr^dpplng. mur-
der, armed robbery, reading CU,
and other anti'soclal actlviliDS.

As Rayand Tony start Ihdir
beat. Nancy's voice cemes over
the airwaves. There's a -criminal

escaping down the fre«way who
mustbe caught at alJ dosts^ With
a 'Let's 90 Mr Prlver' the caps'
Porsche accelerates down the
cify streets in hO't pursuit

TliocBrhas 60 sAcondsto gat
wfthln Bight of (tie crimlnel'a

vehicle whereupon tha timer
rosels io gtve another 60 99c-
ondsforth«co{)B to catch and
arrest Itia tfillaln. Tsklng ttie

wrr>r>g turn at rorita in the road
onlv wastes vHal aaconds end If

time runs out, it's off ttie force
lor these two slow-coaches.
To halp avoid failure the

Porsche +s frtiad with 3 Mrtro

boosters to aetal«r0l« the car lo
aver fester speeds. Useful for

catchkng up wrttr the villain whan
time i3 running low hui^dlythe
effect is only temporary.
Tlia actual arrest procedure is

DJSTAHCE
SPEED

For what was potentlaliy tlie be^ of ihe Xmas flfWino
HcencBstgeddlt?!) Chfise HOtuma out toOe rather dla-
appoinTlng.

The C64 version features tt>e Spectrum's fnonoc-
hromatic roads, bul lacks Iha spTOd, helicopter arrd

many of the roadblocks in Ttiai version. Sound enoctB ^r^ poor (the
skidding sound resembles an anli-thett device going off) and thare's
FKJBpeoch Of samples. The QfiglnaLbash-em-tipganieplav remains
very playoblB, but ht's too easyn and too poorly presanled, lo be
BatisfylrTg,

The /Unjga version is marginally moTH impreaalve with some good
sempJed speech and derailed, although blandly coroured graphics.
Hawevar, as on ttie 64 llie pace is too slow to recreate ihe coin-op's
awesome thnll factor". Lacking ihis ihe garneplay comes to seem g
linierepeimi/e,a/idwNlBinitially quite enjoya We, over tha longerlem
It's unlikely to iustify its C?5 price tag.

k A BubVe hint inUcate^ whern Ov crlmknalB may bv rurlilng LArTngo)

a llttia 'unorthodox' ta»Bytt>e
least: the Ctiase cops' Idea of
bring jng a perp toa halt is to turn
hift6arlnio a wreck byramming
it repeatediyl (A damage Indl-

Power Drift settirig

the standards for

racing games.
Ocean's "strongest' title of the
year has ironically lurred out to
be their weakest. On the G4, use
of high-res. monochroma road-
Side Objects may have provided
Cor better graphic deriniilon, but
speed ar^d colour has be&r) sac-
rificed. Mors HT>portantlv. Ihe
game is rnuch loo easy 10 beat.
It remains moiftfaidv playatJia,

but there are other tar more
worthy racing games around at
ttie moment.
The Amiga version is more

enjoyable to play However.
I

wasn'i totally corsvlnced by the
game '5 illusion ofspeed and was
disappointed by tlie fack of col-

oui-. Compared wilh the 8at-
rihobile section of flaJman. Ihe
Mov)B Amiga Cftflseiiisl doesn'r
come close.

F Vou'wft Cflughl up wiUi a cro&k. Ujt can you bear to flant your Porscho by rDmmlria hJm off lh» rMd? (C64J

PRESENTATION 67Vi>
HoliiiK|[]emaonliHeKreBi>, bul no

FKffTusic aplion E^lranH-ly
spid iriulli-load

GRAPHICS 52%
GDOci^P"fre5tiu1orJ>ervjiiaeii'fi

'Seedrum ci'sphic^'firne

SOUND 33%
DisrnfllapaleHecisandirrllaiina

ongmc aronf

HOOKABILITY 59%
ThecQin-cipniimoliir,3Hyounibul llie

drab Spncliuin appearance 15 n
[|'"fi(iilelurn-Dff

LASTABILITV 38%
Five pi.iyaCiielBvelstniiirEfarioQ

easy Id pf?lra^5

OVERALL
"A

An dnthctimacllc reJea^e.

PRESENTATION 59%
RolliTig aemb. rnusic'R loggJe^good

TOdiD bri''tiri(j5Crgen

Graphics 71%
A^lt5.^Tgar^>t^"la5bcenpne^]

across ^t rhe 5pr1i.eE arg mediocie

SOUNO 70%
Good aural occOFnpanimpni

Evtrsm^ clQa'^)fi^ii by Nancy tui
iha In-game samptes are sofn?iime&

a little munied

HOOKABILITV 72%
Dead easy and siraighi^o/«aiorogel
into, the urge ic bash in iJial hrsl car

Ififiiilrprnply high

LASTADlLirr 62%
By Ihelhrfd lew el IHe gamaplay jq loo
lougfi and Ihe lack of graphic vfl'i^

disappointing.

OVERALL
67%

Aplffyable, snFayabiFr^arwJiich
InchB Dny-^i^drhloto hold |he alien ^

IIDI».
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Look out, Beverly Hills

Here comes Akgi Foley I
*

The hero of "Beverly Hills Cop" and "BeuerlyHJIl5 Cop irts back in Beverly

Hills- anbihislime he's working on fl case Ihal's a real stumper! He's going

to stop the crime oJ the ye-ar, unless an army ol Irigger-happy gunmen slop

htm first I

You'll loardown crowded city streets, race againsllirnelostop a daring rob-

bery. Elal1^armedkillers,hunl lor clues to a bizarre Crime, and fight lor your

lile again and again m this Sngh-sp99d aclioti adventure starring the fasl-lalk-

ing, quick-shooting deflecuve.

AVAJLABLEON:
ST 1:2^.99 AMIGA 1:24.99 PCr:24.99 CBM64 CASS E9-99

CBW164 DISK £14.99 AWISTRAD CASS [:9.99 AMSTRAD DISK Clfl,99

SPECTRUM CASS C8.99 SPECTRUM DISK E14.99

^j>
'y.'.

»- i

'

: t^'

Tynesofl Computer Sotlwar&LJd , Addison Industrial Eslale, Blaydon. Tyne & Wear NE21 4TE, U.K. let: <091) 414 4G11



A Ascenerrom Th& bniriiini v'deo inlre. bhsvjing a r?rrj>n^1

kidnapper erLenngllieciirl'sbt^afoam

System 3, C64 £9.99 cassette, £14.99 disk

•Two games in one: Slan- Schembri's sufierlalive 64 Sizzler!

wHh which to defend hlmsvlt-

EnergyfSEtiQMr by a green strip

wr^pperj around a cJigilai watch
showing how mu-ch remains ol

the one hour countdown.
Ffeahaticaliy enough the merce-
nary hasfust one life: lose that
iind iT*s flit over, Bui there is a
bullet-proof vesl to be found,

\ from the docWards
* Nol rarlDQDnoA^clanitie-'ing aboard the Girljner Eg Iree Ihe

|>'t»l9SSDr's ddughlef r

' ulldjng your very own
nuclear bomb on Ihe
kitchen table has long

been a subject of populsr appoal
iimnng engineenngstudentSr
While olhef university gaers
spend th«irtime getting drunk»
they worli to get on the cover of

a iBchnical mag with the com-
pieied bomb. One such elderly
loon lias come lo Ehe attention

Of a terrorist ^sng which has
kklnappeiJ both hhm and hfs
shapely daughter. Theif kidnap-
ping is video recorded by a ^ur-
veillance system and shewn to

our publjcify conscious hero. A
few weeks have p^is^ed and rhe
bomb has been bui IE. Impo ssible

demands t>iive Been made anO
an one hour deadline sel before
the bomb i£ detonated . .

1 His first Clue is a lip-otf that
the ten oHsts have a connection

f
wFtKi ;j dcserled docklands
warehouse compleji. As it turns
out- Ihe place is crawlinQ with
terrorists, and the mercenary
hdre h^s just his fists and a knife

T Ina warehDu&eonieverDna.wiihU^ecarhev^andanflchlace already collGcied.

which great Iv improves his

resistance to damage.
If you hit a terrorist hFS trous-

ers begin to tiaah (honest^}

showing his rapidJy diminishing
energy, Knock him down and he
detonaTes a suicide device.
nC'itly t^inovlng his body from
thescene Ttiefirst terroristsare

thankfully unarmed, but laiBr

ones are weighed down w^Ch
plenty of hardware. So getting
an U^i machine pistol o* AK-47,
plus ammo, ts very important.
Fortiinately, each timeyou enlef
a location the h»dden objects
briefly flash.

As items ara collected they
appear on a ro^l of film at the bot-

tom of the screen. This isimpor-
1 ant for rec o rdi ng vrt a\ evidence

.

Periodically. poPicemen will

appear and arrest the merce-
nary- if he doesn't have enough',
Evidence to prove his good
Inlentloiss he's thrown in JailF

Once the mercenary has all '

trie evidence he ithinks h e needs
from the dockyards, he can



move onto the second locslion
vfa s Farrarl F40, Obwloua^y he
needs to find the ignilionHeys^,
bLii ihe car's al^o uulfittGd W4th
machine guns anfl surface-to-
air mtssjies.. A special key card
is required to adiv^telhis 007-
type equipment.
Once out onto th« opan road

the raste&t route to the next
location mi^st he ^ollowed ^ but
there's pfenty of turnings to ge!
lostdown, If a map has been col-
lected , -1 rr ws appear o n 5dreen
\o sht>w the way. For super
sp«ed there^a a nitrous oxide
button, but tt overused it'll b^rn
out. To ma kethings harder there
are enemy car^ snti Kelic-oi^t&i'

gun^^hips Id contend wild
The next location \s a disusad

army barfach 5 J complete with

mothbal led 1 3 n fts. Tt] e terrorists
afl seem to have gung h>ere, and
one man inadug-oulcanor^lybe
taken out with a grenade. Cam-
ple Le lhi-3 level and it's Luck to
he c ar tor a race against tirrte to

the a ^rporl where the daughter
hs being held abciiird a booby-
trapped airliner.

Afteranother car section is

city park. The prolessor Is hid-

den here
.
gu arded by plenty of

terrorists.

rn'

System 3 have done (t again, with q superb updating of the LasI Ninfa
gameplay and a good racing combat sub-game as well. The supertj
vFdeo perfectly aeta ihe scare lor the arcade action to "follthW, The
ability to gur down oppanants, rather than having fo bruise your
WnucKies, makes gemeplay a Jot more fur. The little ^wndows which
open ID show what obkecl you've found are excellent, as are Ihe
backgrounds, although the last one is a bit too W/fl/a-i5h. Ail ttila

wffljldbegreatif that was all there was to 1hB game, but there's more,
namely the strparb racing sec^on. f^ol only E there a lop-naich road
eflect-lhefe'acombaiaswell. Quite simply, an amazing product

1,.
; '' fpri'TtTil liiTl^M .' i±.T.'^.ni "; 3H^Cfl iBil monh'«

ElOftiN

This one J 3 right up my aifey wfih ns supatily crafted rnodern setimg
and at last some rea^weapons to jse {swofda and nunchakas can get
5000 boring after a ^ile}. Ttie name of the game la violence and
ij'flnttefTfl excells at that. With ahnifeio hand Ihe hero gives as good
as he gets, but when he's got the Kalashnikov or the Uzi things go
wdl over the lop: il'a great' Tr>e build-up of graphics is Mill very much
a pan of the L3s[iVrn;a type oi game bui it's rapid and the end rasuJt

IS well worth the (morneniary) wait. If any Crttielam could be teveHed
at the ganneFi could be tnanhBre'5 only four levels, but on lop of this

you havs a race game that compares eKtremely well with Turbo Oui
flunand Porter Or/f^^why wasn't C/rase HQ done lite this??). Slan
Schembrr cerlainly earned hlf^ money -witii thisonel

Ai .1^^

^

li/endefraasa package is typical

lof ttie System 3 all-out approach!
llo producing games on the 64 -
l^iQh sisndard^ all the way
througfi witti Dokk and Tony
Hager coming up Witi^ some
highly authentic graphics. TJie

attentiQ-n todataikgoLJlalandinQ.

the subtle use of colours creates
i

la ve/y '"oody. aownbaat atmos-
phere a-nd the video playback is

the best game introduction i've

yet sean in a game (wonOerft»i|

I
Malt Gray musicl}.

And If the iVin;a-sty!e actJonl
[wasn't enougti. there's the

amazing dnvmg sequence with a
smooth scrolling roHdandcom-i
bat: what a bnlPianI way to link

the levels lo^therl IE you
thought tho Ninfa games hvere

greal, Vend&tiB will blow your|

mi rid!

Wnrk hg^ only JUfiT blarled on 16^biT

u f> d

[

PRESENTATION 91%
Superb vi()eo iniro anri inler-leirel

5,ci»'pn=. tiui rnurri-l(^[i3U>rQta»in

Graphics 94%
Finally tfefailafJ [Borrielric graphics

grMiwirkdowi anoabfefyimprff^rve
«»dfllf4cl, Beoulllul F40!

SOUND S3Va
E>>cellefli. riiL|iiiy Hinijspno'M: inim

rune and gmid oounij FX

HOOKABlLITYSI'Va
CcmbDi i[ih,*Fa tnii ihaK^niv rnflke&
hlinar nMjcii ma<o urgefiT in get me

AK-h17i AEWcE-Dn ra (urlher 'nziaaien!
tiy The urgp l<j find Iho FdO.

LA5TABILITV 94<Kj
liSlone lifa 'cij ![>jr len-scrwn loca-
[luns ana four <JFivnigBHCli(jn', rn.aJies

av*i\ lough, b[l^ highly (HwardliHi
i-h.-illi.nrTFi

*Vi
A^uperbcomblnREiQUDf iwd per-

lectly intpgrgted game typn.

ZZA.I-- rEBRU.AICV I ^-VCI



ActlvlslQn, C$4 £10.99 cassette, £14.99 disk

S«en the movie yel? Wril,
the plot 's about the trium-
phant return from

enforcod retirement ol the
tabujoua ghostbuslefs quartet,
complata with Sig^^ufiie/

Weaver vvtioae baby has
attracted the .atta-ntion of soma
dIfibQilcal forces.

Inthe fjrsl section of the geme
Ray Siantt \g wmched down a
sewer alrahaft- Arm«d with a
plasma gun -and fon^a wall he
must by to reach Ihe botiom of
the a<ewer, avoiding ghosts and
collecting parts of a special
scoop a\ ong the- way.

Level two has tlw Statue Of

T nay Sianii Is lEjwervd down B haunts Hvnr&hflftl

Last momh's ewessment of "1 6-brl preaentation totm
9-bit flaiTiB' lifmsout to be mlsieken. The limited sub-
games are a\t quite dltferenl wFih soma nice twists, but
theyfo comptelely Jacktng ihne gameplay needed tor a
good game. Ghostbuslers U I s based upon some wiau-

aily irnpressive film scenes wrticfi fail to coma logslher as mLicfi Of a
gemB-

Lib«rtv fttridlng d&wn e gh^dl-
jnfssted Broadway. You control
afirebaU whrch shoots out but-
lets. Shot ghosts drop energy
ehnnewhich car be- colloctod by
your m«n on ttie ground.
TTie final level is anl«ornatric

I daaperaialy hope
Ihe fifm is bsner
IhBi this' "the

lifTOdiblv bland-
looking first ievel

offers zero challenge, Levef two
is playable but la?h« any (Japttt

or holding power. As for rha third,

final and very anti-clirnattc ssc-
fion of Ihe garrie well, let's

just spy Itiatn's hideously bad to
look at and play , A very bad vali^o

for morwy package.

3-D aactlon. You muat reocue
S*gcumev'3 baby and blaal the
evil Vigo The Carpathian.

PRESENTATION 59%
i rte in 3dge :iiid UiUoon nan \ cfjin

pc-nsaw loi viAhy irlro strBen-, h-hhI

GRAPHICS 56%
Some nice rlstatl, biii bland cdIlk h

SOUND S4%
Okayrniiin Uieriie^j[tiBDfr;nPvii:E.-:;r.. i!

FX.

HOOKABILITY SOP/a
L evtls csna fund n^opiovicji' in in in ,ii„

tMrgh.if limiTadeh^lpFigg

l-A5TABILITY36%
Until <\ 1 a'vvW vi'l

I
r^lly r iin^p],-^ri *3 n

'

°A
A hoTcTi-pnlch o( SUb-i| J4m (-5 W Fl«i: h

till J lu gpr Jnio a flood Qii mt.

Gremlin, C64 £9.99 cassette

Amiga ei 9.99

striptease.

QptiwiB ir»clude b two-player

A beautiful feniale robot

leads you into her
labyrinth of sensations.

And wtiat do you do when you
gelth«re? Playaboardgame. of

course!
You aHamatelvch&OHe num-

bered squares (you frorn the
eutrent ho-nioniai line^ sheathe
ifertical) to score potnts — red
squares reduce yoor score.
When squares are chosen

»

While irie pictures
aren't going to

down a storm with
femlnisTs, there's

nothing here to

offena s Sun reader and ttia

robotic element is at ieast no^'ei.

Bi;i the mam ihtng is the oapvie.

which 15 surpnslngl^ ^ood aolo,

orimwofplayarmode Abilmore
variety might've improved value
lor money, t bough.

Ttiey flip over to rev^Rl part of a
piciura o\ the Slue Angei. It you
win you are rewarded with the
full picbjra. On later levels, the
pictures flelmora interestlriB as
the Blue Ar>gel performs a semi-

I must admit I don't

gst VGry axciied st

the prospect of

seeing a nailed

rtMiotI Sllli, RQbIn
andSlLSBBiTiedverv jnterested,

and even I enpyed the i^d icg ol

tbrs sLmple-to-leam strategy

Q^rM. il not the prcl jres.

T Flip the squaraa to revsal an 'inlArfiStinQ' plclurt. ^p]

mcHie, hidden nunito0rs» and
three aMIl lovols.

PRESENTATION &5%
'v^.l'll L]"i'li ^l[ h .|V

GRAPHICS 70%
L-i .1"'' Mil' -li.iiln'ij

SOUND S'yc
N'lii" .<|i Ml li iniM,M|., fivifsinirD

HOOKABIUTVTI'yd

LAStability 6i %
' h.iHiTKtirk; Liui mpelpli^'''

PRESENTATION G8«^
NLceinucfipqijpn'.e Gooa flpliflns,

GRAPHICS 70%
""Jii/jvr'iciur9&.

SOUND 42"^
ftipnifn"irvnnri?.rjQech

HOOKABILITY 71%
LASTAB1LITY 61%

Eventually isnt-rir-vi

OVERALL
En|Dyablq stiHtfrgy.

1 O Z:ZAK! FEBRUARV 1 *i'tQ



withnotonlythetop64hitsbutAmiga We see the welcome return bf theand co.n-op AND music charts as charts for the best aural acc^mpanh
^_

. . . merits on both machines and the mad
-op

together a Jist of our fave-raves on the awayi!
64 and Amiga ('democratically'

TOP 10 C64 GAMES
1.

^

4.

5.

1.

to.

Turbo Out Run (USGoW
Ghouls N' Ghosts « fCapcom/US Gold
Space Rogue (Orlgin/M fnascaoe
Bamiant Th« Movia (Oceen
Stunt C»r Racer [MJcroSlyle
Myth, (Systems
Power Drm {Acffvision
RMroflrade (ThalarnysJ
The UntouchabEot (Ocean!
Opsration Thunderbolt ,,.. (ocsan)

TOP 1 AMIGA GAMES
1.

2.

4,

5.

0.

7.

9.

10.

F-29 Retaliator
^^, ^ ((Dcsan

Operation Thunderbolt (Ocean
Atron 6000

. (Piayers
North andSouth (Infoqrames
aetrnan:Tha Movie ^Ocean

S<='*0J {Anco
SmCity „ ^_ (Infogrames
Bood MOMV (Psygnosis

f;"™' " (Capcom/US Gord
Slarglldora (Rambird

C64 MUSIC
1.

2.

3.

4,

5.

J^^-^^'s'N' Ghosts (TimFolHn
Turbo Out Run (Maniacs of Noiae
The Untouchabtee [MafthewCanncn
|f*'"sp-T^heMowl* (Matthew Cannon
^™<'«" (Martin Walker

AMIGA MUSIC
1.

2.

3,

4-

Double Dragon 2 (TomaaDahtt|rerv'SfavaBafran/R^I'ardflpiir>

LEOStDrm
H"!"! Follln/MikeFoflln

S^S;;'*
N Ohosta _ (Tirr Poiiin

Batman; The Movla (Jonathan Dunn)
Xenon 2 _, (David Whrttaker)

COIN-OPS
1.

z.

3,

4.

5.

S.TM.U Runner
(Atari)

Special Criminal Investigation , (tailoi
Afterburner

, l^^J
Teenage Mutant WnJaTurUes fKonanii
U,N, Squadron (ftapcoml

NAME
ADDRESS !/!Z3"!Z"3!!"""'"'

pb5TiSiDET"!"Z™ZZ!™^^^ 1

MY TOP THREE CM GAMES ARE
1

2
3 !!!"""™Z"!

MY TOP THREE AMIGA GAMES ARE 1

3! "-"""^r™!"""""^

THE BEST ce4MUSlCIS

by"ZZ!!!!»™«Z™™!3^

the bestamiga music 15

BY... "]]]!!!! ™!!!!]]!!!!"!1]^]]!! '.Z !!!!!!!]!!!!!!!
!!!"!"""!!!

'""Z

THE BEST COIN-OP IS

TOWELS, PO aOX 10, LUDLOW. SHROPSHIRE, SY8 1DB.



TH

RESEAftiCWPftDJECT; Binary code addiction as

a niai|ryt of controlling the world.

HEAJIftCIKNTtST: ProfNORMAN NUTZ Phd,^ Bsc, KR
RESEARCH EQUIPMENT: C64. Amiga A500,

Cray-2.

LAB ASSISTANT; The Geek

rwtfinda^oodBit inStarTrek.'y: e^OJin toytmufiiat an

adventure is. iHhfi! f'iv5eenpfmfirt0tfUmsince I iMisJlamng

zJiip-kigfy wa^Balrpg. ifT can't uU the diff6eiiitttK a koBSit

a^C dutarfnohod^ can. ^ut uvit a mo, mayBe Odr li\^»e isrt 't

assiHifash^tooks: /nKOH. i^Tt'satattnote-iosiiite-cff-theart

Qdvmuim ifmnthost around v^nf was a kd-^Ih^modtrn

^TO can. no Um^er resctst tiu princess ^ 3imp[y tifpi^g %'D\0ot
!^ 'Ifn^on^ 'Today 's^Omaarsfar nwri^apftUtkaudiUtiiuitig

i£ons> animaud^rapfikj anddi^^U C^cfy^. Ctptks might joy

com^ntianai adjfentur^ art

•welcwnc a dramati

iHe success of
tiu^i^^iT

fiosting£Qjtus u^tfigreat

t Iptifer to

erprtsfntedgama.

/ias ttmcfi ittdlf u^tfi tfiis:

ofso Tftucfi more-^ian merdkf

anddtffitiscdgii2p/iks.9(pu/

you can fuiife td£ the puzz£a o^a trad adtfotturt p^aninuited

0rapkks andsampUdsounds, ^rvfzvfuf strain tfUpiayers

tifpin£fingers ujfien a simpU poin t 'n
' cUdiwitfi tfs£ ntouse

perform tiU simtias^
f appruiatemftlff u^ are r^t^inio' tes^t advtntum

may beffnu^cgif rHaJi^ 6ut (ooHamin^yaa. "Mkn urn thi

(ati time yauii .. .^. .iforcfwkCQtymrCtKaiadtKntuTtstojt.

ffycni don't-modsrnisc your diiniiing and araie w terms a'iiA

tJiefact ifiatte\t adventure prv a dying Ufmyoit'iCgtt (eft

Form 2-19

Rorschach

^^ Scientific Stationary/
' ^3^ r '

Sdiindandhavt to ttiy on fumt-smumforymrenurtainmnt.

Idrn'tTTMin toBdiukdU efforts oftfulwmt-gu>m marfei

'cmst somegoodgatrus comcfrom tfiissectar, But big money

compunics are oBandoning te^-onCy odveniMits. Ft 's lumirund

(Magnetic ScTvtls are concentrating on ^usinesi soft-umrt and

ptan to releasejust tm adventure a year, Let/eTV^ne hm/e quit

adventures alt<^etktrfor the animated^g/arcadestyk of

gomif even Infocom artgoing more and mcrre towards ft^^s.

UUse cfianges Bt^an on S-6it Tidthgames fiJ^f Sftadozifirt, an.

icon-drivtniidifentureu/iikh not iuive Been 5riUiant But iiinted

at u^f t^future field/or adventUTtrs. Otfurgames that paved

the wayfor today's adve^niures comtfrom tfie ^^ ofSierru-Ort-

Line (l^irig'&Q^^t series) andLucasfdm.{9daniacOdfnsumj.

'Tfiese sound- enhanced, item dnznn, oniituiicdjrapfik adventures

have to yet mon sophisticatedgatois such as ntifieTikd t^u L^sue,

So u/fiat is an adventuit Nt'su-ptothe individuai nafly. but

here im afeaf pointers to hefpyou tnsun you stay art adventurer

anddm '% oeddendyhecotm anwcade addict' thegt^ requires

mapping, you t^e te^ (orifpn c^ii^olentjfor contrMng yttur

hero mast of the time, you frape an inzvntary to ijdiicfi you can

addOT stihtmct items, tfiere s a save-gameJaciUty:, no high-score

table andyou need to sit and tHini^oBout the^ame tomaiie

prc^ress^SticiiuJith these criteria andyou may hofdyour iUad

^k^handSragto the- v>or(d that you're an adventurer. "Due to

games (i^ (Dra^^n you may tiave a Hot cifcompanyf

DEADEND
InleractJve Technology, C64 ETBA

Breakout vour

Trilby and knee-
IcnfiTti ruinma:
and make ^urt

ynu re^d itiii^

revic^v (lul loud
iniheKpicc oT
Humphrev
Bogari. [f^you

doEi'i if won! be the same . . .

so curl thai lip!

Inshpired by Raymond
ShandlcT's l>»ok, "Farewell My
Lovely" (anddefljk of de shame
njnjc). Dead End's a icc shrory
dal irici l;r emulate deshl vie en'
almoshphere evoked by Philip
Miirlowe'sh cashes.

Aficrhangir' around in my
offish ^11 diiy, jHit for shome
pnn*ihyhroadEo delivera cheque

mood^^mm^llgii^e^ the r

:

Jrhtinkii^. 3 ^^Ip^ jbrtut 10
he ad hf<me lu cjrf^Hp on shome
shuley eliWhen d(s 'AlverFon guy
^ome^irtHf eiyes me de verbals

abnulshome buddy o' hiz-
Wilcsh Dunbar - dat wuz found
factddwn m da Pacific an' he
shuspecls foti! play. I wu? loo
lircd Jin' angry rolishi^r, hui dd
wadu^ ni^le^hhc shiufK in mv
hand p(£r^hu:tdfs me lo lake de

You can «op doing Humph
now . . . buLonlyityou reallv
want to. The only tluc you're

Eiven to find Miles Dunhar's
illersisaphcirdgniphhandeddt

you Ny Alverson I^ukingat Jl

carefully should give you your
nent move.

Wllcn you get To tht Dunbar
jesidente [he Butler invr^f:s you
infaslongasyouTi:rnenihervouf
namE) to metl Marcia Dunbar.
Miles'swifc. Silting down
(you'regivenihi! choice ofon the
sofa ur coffee table (V)) you may
now ijiierrogale Marcia. Yhc firsl

thing you noi ict ( if you don'l you
shouldn't beplay]n^thihEame)is
thai MaiciJ is an alcoholic. h



r

drinkiTig whisky cQnatanlL^.

Milcs'% office i« ncxt^Looi and a

quick P] peep through his ^
paniculais provides more clues,

l?tarf £nJ is created using

Tnci'nlive'sGACf Graphic
Adventure Creator) and 15 the^ ^st uhlidalion of the pToeram

^^Ve conte actors. Screen layout

n^ai. resembling an Infocom
game , and Ihe parWT is culensive

and fni^ndly, although & Hirle

There are one oi two oddities:

VQU can'l r?ad the notepad in

MilES'% office^ even though il i^

described as such, and n» inpui
other than destinatioiK Lire

ticcepled whllM in your car. Gut
these die minuscule complaints

and don't seriously tletrai:t from
the game.

Sleuthing adventures are

*-?

ditftcult lo produce dut lo th<

amount f>hntMi«--tion ret^uired

^tween chtt^cteisio create any
feeling of inlenngBlion and
iuvcsfiearion. Moisranmrier
game^fail miserably but Dcs^^

End mrikes a verrg^vid jitloii.

e^en Though ifssiill quil^

limiied: you can never aak

eveiytfiiiig(?f chBracte:sLhal^QU

.

wan: to.

A levE-tinly adveniurf ^D^ad
Endcomesin three parts and is a

credii to I nleracliveXeiJi nology

ATMOSPHERE
PUZZLE FAaOR
INTERACTION
LASTABILITY '

OVERALL

-^

75%
77%
81%
73%
79%

DRAKKHEN
Irvfogrames, Aml^a C29.99

IhJIe I v/Awi
'My PC Show
J^ieavily

disguised as ij

normiil huoian
hcing) {

wandered over

(o Infogrumes'
".funj Eohave a

ch^l wiih ( int ol ih L'i r PR peopl e

.

ChristeMc. Apparejiily she was
telling me all slwgit Orakkhcn
{Infogrjimt^' fifjil major RPG
release and^ehrsl of their

DrakkheiJ range) but ! can't

reincrnhvran^ingj^shc
wid . . , if you've ever s<^en

Cliii?ttflfe vdii'll jippredaicwhy

(hi! J mym)ml wtfni nijrff: (ifa hfank
rthan u^ual Luckily ^hegave me
a piess release covering most of

what shc''d told me H.bouE

[f you're tmo puneeon and

u'ouldcome to an end; the

diakkhen{&calf:'ftn"blc
'umanoids) v^oi^d emerge to
rule.

One day u piirlitiTilarly ^lupld

tuladin (knightly champion)
found and challeng,ed the last of
the dragons. After a long ^nd
difrttuk struggle, he mflnaeedio
slay il. With lis lasi bre^ih.1he

winged beiist sereamedtUn^Hrds
IhJl henldcd Ihc end of^i^aft.

VnHtt thaE [flonienl the fate of

mankind Wh^^ denied- Ma^if nO'

loTiECr ejostedn ihiwlay onhe
drajikbcn dawcsed.Dragons, the uHrTie Gary Gycax drdtkbtn dawtaed.

maywdlbtraitiiliiiiEoyou^i^H -
' *^rhrtEst hope for mankind

invented it' Muit rciftntly he *- <''h-=r^ hnii t.-. u^ -i™.i ii<-^ u.iih '.

helped cijt^tc the scenario for

DnitikiiGH . . .

Lojig, long igo, the world was
created tor a powerfuJ ra^^e of
dragons. Tht balance of life

dcpcndedon ihtir wellt-cing;

ih<?Lilditie dragons b*wi™d out, -

chctos wRiiid reign aeid Ibc

reluiivt^ly pi^amui hfc of men

(there had lo be <>nt) lic> wiih a

group of four ad venluters sent by
theif ei93peTor to a ^uangc isUrd
(the nnlyplact whcirc ma^ic sEjII

cxii^ts), ThtitTj th^v musE had ii

cure for the plague before the

human r^k^ft Jfi no more. Vou
^^ontrot the four as the V seek eight

dragon rulers, attempt to collect

Tlii'ii irueK ^nd um: them tOj

'iUmLiiorL thcpjiJkLuj Ji^ldragou

in an e fforL 1 pit n 'hi,'^ pardon Fnr

th^siupid actions of tnepalattin.

'To undertake itiis seemangiy

ini po&%ible ;a^ k yim may c»ibtrr

use the chiiEjcEccv provided o»

'

create yourowni^oucjuf^Iy w
^vtyourgamiTl^^^iionifyou fv

-made b characiLirdiiik, so 'it's |
rcctimnn^nded). * ^ "^

.

Tra^ikonaUy»^putna^h<ri»W ^

lo be male- or iL^m^lL; jnd llt^it a'

'nidgjci.an, pnesl^fighl>ej". ur
scoutj.YoJu're alioweJ three

he^
to

f^ f

I SILTPUH imi.ict^:

-6ILT»tJH Pind«

1 § "> i

11 0^y^M

attenipte to ri>l] the hi

pcussible nufnbcrs t

character's stren

i EiteHigence . d e ^tleril^artW*n ' n

,

"^nct ^oiyri- Tiiippv WiBth voui

party Li'j lime loist^p faijini;

abouj^d get on aud^ve v
race "^

The island you^e vnl to i^<

niadenpoFfonr ZOne^: ani:ir '

destn.pbin, jind snow^catH
lii*ch-cnnC-fi;aTui-cstwoplaf.R,in,

Crt ch of w Ji iih Ji'ii idt* il cirJ li khtn
ruler, ciitier ifljlc or tf nialCj

goodorevil, whoown(heje*cU
^

you so desperately ne*d.

Actual Hamc pi ay fcaiucesiwo

mhii\ modes, group and
diaracter In greup modc-^ (irfi-

per!<on per^ipei-'nvt' i^ Tirilised lu

psmtaj your party's journey

iLCEos&lKe landscape.

Characici madt displays yt»

parly mfimhtfs on-screen and
^JIowe; yj^ii^o (]{kn ins] Them
mdividuiil^;i,v [hey ciptore their

sgrr<iundings, glcaii inforn>ation

from otheichiiraclers flr [Thjeob,

nndCpllCCt items. Thi?, imidc is

jutomaiicallyVelectcd when
indoors orinA combat situation-

Combat [Hke^ Iwn ionn'^; group
att^ck^ whcl(^d1l !>,«¥ mem hers

set upon a fne en masse; or

individual Htt^ck, where Ibc

cliow.n charatieT enters the fray

alont ^
Adversarofc - of which fhe/o

are over L'jfi4tiflL'Ei:ni [yp(;s-are

niDsLlyhrilliari, leaiuiing eoo
unnnilioh and i^xctUcni V\
blthJJ«glli Tht DLiL k ill riUU-'i Ji Nt
&fn TnJi'orivlufk

'

'"lie nrm^kJ^^^B^'^^'^i

-2IIII

V

i i
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Iimil. Also inside are

hunchbacked slave-humanoicL^,
You may flilacli ihcm if you wish
- however, nol only will you
regret ihis mave (ihey're well

'ard) but by not greeting them in

a friendly manner you could m:ss
out on some vital information.

Oufside are cteaturea on!y
Ecen in vour darkest iti^htmares.

More oTTirnlhdn seems fair at first

j^our peaceful waJkulwuis are
iifcterrupied by gi>ing into

characier mnde- warnmgyou of
an impending confrontation.

Then a dark spot on the ground
grows anct grows lo become Che
shadow of some dreaded
creature. Suddenly, hiiriling

down from Ihe skies a huge
screen-sized dragon appears lo

Eurn your party inia a pile nf sorry
cinders. And [his guy s only one
of many massive mohsiers jusi
wailing to end your quest. It's n

good job Vi^u saved yo-ur posit ion

just before the attack (?).

The outdoor attacks item
random h al ihough the y occurim
frequently when your party stays

on roads and doe^n'i travel at
nighlr Cimtrol of your party

(both individually and as a

groirp) 15 easy, made so by the
neat screen layout . Split into four

main «ciJon^. Ihe central
window displayi either y'>ur first-

person view or party members
and their immediate
su rrou n d i n g^ .

Oiherpane Isshow
messages, individual rartv
m^mtiers-and their health,

(Current speil/wcapon selected

-

and an action-icon wjndaw, A
eombinaiionofkeys,mou6e,and
joY5iick may he used to save ihc

world.

Although combat playsa large
pari in Drakkhen, ii i^ no
ordinary hat^k n' slay RPG;
thought has to go ijiLo which of
your party should be armed with
what^xvhich speEl should be u^ed,
and who should be fought and
who talked to. The island is fairly

large and a map is a necessity
CalEhough it's eaisy io lose

direction). Good eyesighl is also
required as some objects are very
well hidden.
Dr^kkhen :5 really tough: just

when you tkink you re getting
somewhere down come^ some
big, scaly swine to show you
who'^bos^. Bui it has a strange
addiction, no metier how many
times you die you just have to

keep gotn^ back, far moie.
Perhaps it s the ineriidiblv

aimospheric &oitnds or [he
amazing creatures you gel
pulverised by. Or maybt it's the
wonderfully smooth (and fail)

way you explore the island in

group mode. Whaiever ins. T

found [ couldn't stop plavina; ^}]

I wanted tts do was gel a]itt!e hit

further than last time, just to see

*hal'5 waiting around the
corner.

In short, Drakkhen is the best

tatntf I've played in a loTiglime.
irilliani!

ATMOSPHERE 9fl%
PUZZLE FACTOR 89%
INTERACrroN «%
LASTABILITY 97%
OVERALL 98%

DRAGON
WARS ,
Interplay, C64 (disk only) E16.99

«
i>.

avmg read mv
w;jfflc in Ihe
iniroahoulwhat
[ con&idcr lo he
an lid venture,
you may Mt
'^''Ondcrin^ why
Tmreviewingan
RPG game in

thi^seclion. The real reason
(before it gets edited oul) is

nobiidy else on the ZZApi teEim
has the brain power to cope with

games lhaL require (houghi.
An>'way, modern HPG^ and
advenLur^ s are such close bed
partners it's getting harder to

distinguish between ihem-
Having read Eds intriguing

interview with Inlerplav

PrL'sidenl, BTian Fargf)'[ish56)
and having niH enjoyed the

Bard's Tafe trlloEy, Jl was with
mixed emotions that J loaded
Dragon WsfS. The frontcover of
the oddly sized boK ihat houses
the game is. adorned with a Bi^ris

Vaflejo painting- 1 could have
said 'an amazingly bnlhant
painting' but if you're familiar

wiihBorii'lSwoiityou'llknowihe
adjectives are redundant- does
the program do the pai:kagmg

cfedil'^

It seems an age ^ince you
embarked on your voyage of
disco^CT>". You and yt>ur ere*
were intent on findini" the

legcndarylandof Dilmuji When
ihc evened cry fr^m ihe trciw's

nest echued across the viiMne:ss of
iJie tifen sea you r heart ra<:ed

with anticipalion. Could this be
the fabled land of mjigie nnd
dragons?

Steering a course through an
ever-narrowing fjord . your ship
mailed towards an unknown city.

As The gangplank lowered, you
Caused to thank the powers that

^ Tor guiding you to your gcial.

Bu[(an i[\iibig.bui)as sooti as

the ship berthed, cilv guards
rushed on board and arrested
everyone. They selected one in

le n of your men forssiciihce to
ibc dragons dnd stripped ^]|

others of their possessions to

leave them dcsolalein the dift-

fill e d St reets of [he ir apliy- n arre d
city. Purgatory.

Lt is at ihi» puml, dear reader,
that your adventure begins.
Armed with absolutely noihijig,
your (and what's left of your
party's) aim is To survive and

,



tvhtmldynugetBuffidenilyMcky.
frtJ*Aihty kick sisme bum. A
demonic lypc, tiythe name of
Namiar, ihe Bcasi From The Pit.

i^lohlamc for yourpTedicamenl,
so revt'ngi! mav nm he so easy.

Be fore pla^ commences you're
giveik Ihe choice of beginmng n

new aJvi^nhir? t>r wminumg
from a saved posiliun (you're

only allowed one saved game)
andyoureadvivetllo makeback-
up copies of afl lUiim JnuHle-
siried disks- dot hey think wg're
madeofmngTiclic media? Il isal

Ihissiage thai a Utihries option
appears, through which you mav
makt haek'upcivpie^ or load
char^clersfromanviiflht Safc^'s

Tulc irikigVr You can emer
Purgatory wiih four jn-huilt
atlve n[u re rs or create your u-wn
party members,

Characlcii. have many
atlributes: the m^rre uau^^l

STren^th, De^ieriiyn and
IntelLigf ncc plus skills in magic,
toxtnlore, climbing, swimming,
and SI? on. The Msi is verv long,

which either gives the game
depth or ma^e^ \\ incredibly
comphcaied^ depending on vnur
point of view (he said
democratically). Once you're
hsppywithyourgangit'stimeto
go walkabout. As you wander
around PurgatOTy, looking for a

way oul, jou come acroi* ganis
of people jUsI wailing lo sma^n
yourfa«in Thankfully, thereis
a Run option so if you don't fee!

like dying you can usually escape.
However, running away is a

hiding to nowhere a^ being
succe-s&fu ! tn combat is ihe only

dPd MOU Ml f

h

d sn I les on
i r Tiftces

.

lad i ators 1^0
ear .

I the party
ht
ckly Fi9ht

idnce ahead

way lo gain experienc!: pitints

aria gold. Combal oplions are

extensive iherefore, if you think

about what you're dtiing. you
should gel Ihroueh mosr surapcs

without Utii miicli hassje. But
don'l go mad 'cause there are
some mean monstefs around ju^st

wailing ti'h-aveapariy
, , , your

parly

During explorations yuu may
comt: across dreas ihal refer lo

paragraphs, in the manual
HtciiFnpflnymg I>fd^on Wai^,
Reading Ihc indicated pasE^agc:

gives you more info on your
surroundings and may help you
make I tic nghl move lo progress,
[f you gel losi, ^here^s an
Aulomsp option whicti prcjvides

a bird's-eye view of your
immediate area, although Li only
details locations visiled. Screen
layout i-5neai: spMi mio three

main area? displaying your from
view(orenemiE:s. in

confroniaiion mode), your parly
membcT^ and their overall

condiiion, and text messages. All

graphics are nicely drawn and.
considering Ihe game's size,

animation IS smarl; Ipurticularly

liked Ihe Wolf fand ti^ idei^tical

canines, [he Wild Dofi^ ihe Wild
F!ound,and ihe Big Doe).

In fact Dragon Wars ip

massive [ Purgatory takes ages io

e jipSore and [here are eight more
similar-sized ciiies shown in ibe
Holiday Guide To Dilmun, plus
underground complexes and,
should you be dumbenouuh to

sell youTSBlfasa slave you II also
discover a mine

. . . er.sol'ni
laid. Aswirh mostgam^sc^fihis
type, conslanity saving your
position and explormg everv

nook and cranny of ihe first cit^

should sl^nd vou in good sleaif

for vjhetx yau'lravel turlher
rffield. Tryine lo progress loo
E|uick1y ci'uld bring you lo a
sticky efid.

A louch of Eedium did raise its

head when at one point
confrontations occared with
tvery other step 1 took, but ihe
Run Away option eased the
situation quileabit.

1 ^vould have liked more time
io look at Dragon Wan A^ i(

was. 1 played il for about si^tleen

hours and was jum beginniEig to
gel somewhere when ihia issue's

schedule inierrupied. The fact

thai 1 wanted lo aintinue my
adventure in Dilmun pui^ ihis

latest Iniemlay RPG shampoo
above ihe Bard's 7a/c trilogy. I

like il,
I tven like it e[H>L|h to

give it a much deserved Sizzler'

And novj ifyou'll excuse me. J

have \\^ Pikemen to ^orl oul

ATMOSPHERE 87%
PUZZLE FACTOR 85%
INTERACTJON 88%
LASTABILITY 91%
OVERALL 90%

FUTURE
WARS: TIME
TRAVELLERS
DeJphine Software/Palace, Amiga E24-99

Ihen ] first heard
'of this game [

thought lo

mywif. 'What's
the puini of
fighting with

flowers? A
bunch of five&

yes.buia bunch
ofbfooms?' [ know people say

things with them, but not
necessarily in a violent wa^.
Anyhow^cince J'd shoved a

eotionbuddoiLinmyluBlioleand
listened once again lo Palace'^
Pete Stone (was I stone deaf?>, I

realised this new Cinemalique
crealion was noi, in fact, called
Fuchsia Wars. Silly me.
Monsieur Paul Cuisset has

been quietly working at\ this

^newtjipeofcomputer game' for

the past ihrecyears, a type thai
incorporates ahvenrure&tyle
*-ilhin an animated g^me. A
Cinemalique game, for short.

Eailh is really in the soup.
She's under attack from Ihe
Crughons, a lace of time-
Iravelling aliens who want lo
eonqiucr earth (good iiess- knows
why), They plan [o doihis by
sabotaging her mega SDT-tjpe
defences before thev'rc built,

TheCrughonstravelbackintimc
and even as you read this are
plan iingdelayed-action bombs in

imwi riant linle places fi^'e're

lalkir^g miioii buds agam!),
You're the reluctant hero

whose taak it is to save the world.
Your day begins half way up a

skyscaper as you aim lO clean
those windowslikethev've never

z»asseng©r behind uou
THE CRUGHONSm TOICK!

SET OUT OF HERE!".

It
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been deaiiL-d i^uit -.jfti' nl' j-i

voc:aiioT3. Li );hk^ftgM/h<: rcM
reiilfy. Suddenly ii^Rs a ppc^its
from u window ahovi: and has a
gOiTd<>l uhing? at vou ahoul
rniihin£inpaniculaV(whyel&cdo

However, when he tvcntiiall*

runiOUlcjfhrc':iih;«[)ddisappc?irs

hack inioihe hiiildinL!yoi: notict
he'slell ihc window opL^n. Voii
could 00 in^ Andyfier playtji^
around oulsitJc on ihi:

scaffolding, iind doitig

everything ytm can legafly dn
with a huckti, you realise vou
have 1(1^11 thro ugh [he window lo
gi^l further infci Ihegamc.

Onceini[de,[he mcely-drawn,
[u[i-^Tcen graphics of ifie

buildiTig^hrinkv down lodjjipby
jhlerii^r offices. Thi^ltKiilion is a

gqoJ QjiC in which lo pTLicBi:^^

mo^ftjlatin^your charaelernnd
ohjccrs

, l^u'i ihin\ 111 be giving"

I'Hi much iii'flv hv Ifllin^ vou
nilerihecarpci.

*> t'nimgh l>iit

1' Mil!, fixel

nc- Us u^lv ht'rfdmi

i^cLiiMon duriiiu

chjracrtffhyzSLolit

In spoi 10

w^ ""^^r

perform l^fil^a in operaJioi^s^^uch
a^ picking up The afore racntinned
key). Bui accepting | his

idiosyncrasy is noi difficuli,

I must alBo million [he ftaj- in

Che Toiltl C*eri \thit wouldn']^)
'cause iT can cause pnft>lems. Gel
your man [o open (he follei dnor
and ^land baci while ydu Itan as
close ru ihe screen as-voureyes
jllawandsiajiihe floor Arcyou
^etinp iinv red spi>rs before your
'. \ i^sTDld Ihe arllsl (Eric Chahi)
'.cc red foe a momeni and
aecide;il]y SI ickancfdtl pixel with
rhcvhhe ernes ofTO.floor? hfas
ydurluile broihergfiick his

jammy lingers on Ihc screen
while you wtr^n l looking? Noi ,

rhjdi iciinuie, stcminalv
insi^tiiiiciiri, fed dcit i^'in faci a
veryinnporlunlmapflag.Jl&iiJao
aprimjiry Ifisson forihe rest of
ihegamc hxikcarefullvateverv
screen, niuve jour cursor onl»
inyihirg ihLiL fuoks iniere^tinE.
odd or diJfcTSiM dnJi'>ianiine il.

il voudonTd{i this you'll mis?
M-mcihiJig n^icwi^Oiy and gel
nowhere W. FtiiliiniiTely,

hiivmgtodoihi^isljynonitanpia
j:hoTeasea.chIiH:iinnni5V[;rv well
drawn und there'i u»,ujlly plenty
k;4>ingon locnlertiiin you while
you search the acrccn. ,
Arcade wqueno3ikirX with i n

the game and k^ipom to ICM vnur
mi^usi-L Ire king adrrtnrcsji when
U.LI \-:..\s\ cipecL il. Gift in

piirTicjIar. thai occurs eitik im in

llic i]ue*(, pushed mybullon-
puishin^, mouse -mani)euvring
prowess 10 iiiilimir- which
aciualfv isn't very fur. bul then
we can I have everything, if

Vciuve gol an adept arcade player
m the Fiimilyl suggcM you hribe
[hem to hd|]you get Ihrough Ihis
and oi h e r si niil ar sequences or . i f

^^M""*iifln

I

—^——'—-- — ,-, i-r.j,.»|i M.-..U VI

Quick! UJe don't hak^e rvjch 1
left... LcKik, her-e's
corxsressed aingun. I hope
won't need to use it.

-H"-?
-^

Wi-



VdLi'ru as nafl^t sctJUD games as
1 am

H
you may^vell have to bear

the embdrrassmcjii gf keyboard
^T][Ie:^l^ iii vour ftifencdd.

Evert Though FDrure Wars is

[ninvljilcJ trom ihe Fran^ais
rhi^re urc otilv one or iwa minur
text CI j^rs ( iHe odd kii<^r missed
out for example). However,
some of the puy^les and their

solulions are more worrying; a

paic of aulomatic doors *on'l
!>pc;n (in y»M bcpausi- (he

allache^i videocamera has a dirty
lens and ii can't deled your
presence^ so whaE do you4iavclo
do? 'Use lance wilh
videocjimera' (ol course^. This
ohvL'urc i:ommiijid mLI(4wi> yi>u to

clean ihc lens ^o ihc doors i^iay

open. Also the 'Operate'
cc^mrtiahd i^rtci)rtipa:^s<;^ Jino^r
eve rylhing that Make' or

'Examine' doesn'L Forextimple
'Opi;rjJle rrct' shaken il, H
'Operale rubble' sweeps illo one'

side tn reveal . . . son^^ihmg..
anJ so on. "T'hcsy TiiggK bits ar-e

incredibly minorco mpared to ihe

ansouni of wonderful MufT in

Future Wi/r->. t-ur if I ^save^he

game noihinghut praise, Peii-

Sionc vi'tiujd be even|nnre
impossible (o livi^wilh (no[ [hui

weflte^ihabitin^^u
ugdersrand . . . it\jusT afigure
nf speech, holiest).

CincmEilquc is yn -c^ccllenl

System. Thi? pro<>( isift Fuiurc
Wars whicEi ls ajoy lo play;

graphics and suundare brillianf,

gamep!ayij*cumpullivc(iU3niIi:
easy -even Mr Wynne ^Ijjliillc

w.ayiriioil),jmdii mcorporateia
good^qnii;ksii*efloini^ad3ily and
a useful pause for lalting a well-

e^ni^dr?MdunngtheafLi<Jlbit^.
Ilsmet^hanies art: simil-arro'

LucasfilnL :fnd Sierra Qn-Unc
^mc5 siit'h as IntHflim Jones,

Zdt MtiK/ackcn. and Goidimh
bul on ihe whole il looks and!

srtunJs irrnch more polished.

FufuR- Wur-i may be a bit

linear bill the next release is

d.iiiiti£d lo be lef^s to; personally
Ican'twaiiiogcimvgFubbieson
II. Meanwhile, be prepared lo

havt'Jireallygood lime defeating
[he-CtLghiins.

ATMOSPHtRE 91%
PUZZLE FACTOR 83%
INTERACTION 85%
LASTABIUTY 90%
OVERALL 91%

SCIENTIFIC
SUGGESTIONS
with Thegebk '\-l

Hobble Gobble, Geek
'

freaks! There's justa
few tfps this month
(due to Norm's extra
reviews), so make the
most of 'em. Till next
month, don't lose your
head.
Fishl; To get case . Go to the
second har^dsbop in Pickerel and
buy IhaJjshtbn with the f'tsa

cart.When you returrh to your
apsrlrnert you'll find the «se
there.

To get photon bridge
.

, . Go
to the pub in Pickerel arid kep
bjying ^niftct^wrthyijurFlta
tard and givethem to the drunk
After twvQ or three, Steve iaIII

offer you acyNnder full of ga^

Buy this but don't worry when it

gets stolen, To retrieve it, go I

o

your apartment and enter the

^(trp VL'hiLh will h^ve sppear^d.
Thi 5wd I take you 'ifi The Dimen-
sions'. Now do IhefoHowing.
MyOi: ©efore crossing the
swamps, PUTHtfPIN MOUTrf.

In the garder, cumbipce and,
wfien the i^amb i^ belaw, juvp

ONTO LAr^Q, IjH U^m. £ACRIF4C[ IfiMQ,

PUTLAMflONTOflLTiR, GBTREEQ.GtT

LEflVt^GtTfHUIT. SET S.MflLL ^TChNt, P UT

LEAVES ON FLAT STONE. HJT LE*V£S WiTH

^hiWLL ;iO«e, Dtp tfilDtWT INTO LIQUID,

W. THflQW TRJDfiNT fit NINTH HtAa lifT

TRIDEN T. CUT HfflD Wl TH TfilDtMT. Go to
the portcullis^ go w, rif headtd
ROPE, DROP HEAD. E, >i

Outside the Ferryman's hutj

ASK so Ul FOP COIN

Guild Of TbJeves: On rat race, bet
or the grey rat.

TodeaiwitliraEs in Cellar, OPEN
^lOPqOtH. TAKE PIPE. CL05E STOPCOCK,

then OPEN and cLojE STOPCOCK o-nce
more before going down into
cellar

In t he bank, cHfw c i;m, nEwovf
GUM.SAVT0BlfiD"HOOR*V" (until

bird sayt 'hooray' twice) , ^Haic«

CHAWPAGT^-EBOTTIE, ENTE R LO^JG OUf UE.

flfMOVE CARD.^W CARD TO TElLEP,

DPOPCAGEAND BOTTLE. OPEN OFFICE

OOOR. EHIT STICK GUM OVER KBYhlOlE.

Then wait for the bang!
In the tun ical room POLL die: roll

a one and go To open
aracophagus, uiEfiNtcRBCfl^E.

The Pawn: To stop guru faugh-
ing, couEn WRiiTSAhG.

Theguru needs water - fetch
snow frorTi the plateau.
To enter tower, melt snowman

wiinwHrrt Jerry Lee Lewis i5

thirsty (be£r).

Togelpast thedragon, LOOK AT
SHADOW*, POiriF DirrWADOWS TO DRA-

aON, ShlWE WHITE AT SHADOWS

Pulling your hair out wilh frustratron? Well, ther'5 no need to go
baldl New impri^ved Gev^rContads hair restorer is guaranteed to
help you keep your crowning glory in excelfent shape. Ju^t ^.littfe

I etter (SSAE) or phone call to ore ofthe nice people fadowvw ill ensure
your hair stays smooTh, ^ilky^ and ah so m^na^eablf . Clevttr

Contacts: hair today, h^OT gone lomon'ow - -

.

h*Briin ii< Kim BCi#i) 0' ChP "I ll<jrfmini

T'M]';*! AtWtnlwri. [XI'j^ HLiIv Crd n| rhr Pnn,
ieiijib«ic^, *.i*nc>-jrii'tijr,,v,j.,T, Robin cf

^ np"W(iM. FWiiiT'i ^(,HrtDl P>rn*n'^Bgih
E:ltHnihiha Brntin (r xi r tfaf Abfir UrDlrc.m»
rPU!HC«W, Frnn«. r ^ •

Ta^hci of Orlpnii OibcuIb
. Ai1iHiiHK«lafid. Elm fill

Ilui ^^IIC Of In rij r, TlnB TirrrHl Euirki
JcKn Parvun. H Braudilv It4ud. BHUimoti,

Tfl:«l rii T7a

Itir Gi^dEn BalDn. 'Ainrrn h n Paridiu, riiibbil, 1'mrll'

Scleral fPl J oH^I
^Ddfng biaihniin. 1 91 4ihpi> ll>Wl. DjKnvd. Ilini
riAi nv
%i: u» rum (tfu v>am

Dungeon AQvinlurii. |.£,ri1 n' '"^ '^'''llk. Qimtfo'tlve
Nil, CrJ,l I'irnow^Art, .('"Il Chi 'l"* lnuf-i/r«.

E ^,|in»ggMjnd Pi d'^T &' [>tal^
Ohlduimni. It HeriQn nitfl cvrrtfnnilint. qft
kvTi4pri -
r«|-Dja3 7njj]irT*r(vn»Mwl>l .- ^ -

L entriFi Qvaa «e?i :>' PiiaDoE. Zi^rk HI. 1^iaiit\ol\na i
F.dpv«r End, ',4 Sier>. Hrrofit o4 arn. Wojinn I,

Hen Hc'tnH. } ^iivt'EUCAiii, Fitvil^V
Hdviiffi'tNKii. Dr<«r^Ati an

IQuBI fat The L4Hl Leg

Tawflrt*'

Bdvi'ibjnlBnd ^luunli. llvrDH af Kam. ^taipir^H^

Earn. Miinroe Manor^hjckir. C Ihi[ ailiJBiiTiiK ilj

Uily ^i''^'"'' 'ill'^. iTJlnr Iiui^gI ~hiwL.
PIUmHrHHum. [Ki£., -a Hilch,H,kcr'iCui'l*.

MindtKidnb. Trjgif SAnn.sn M^IWr,isgff Ti'\ir^,

ThlB I^ILHl

IJnr>il^ 4
Til VtiOtt

u<nd«i^ i^'iti u. iWfot^ d' Xim. Plnw Atfrflniup*.
rm irtilnirmi *ny hoMil iBil Ciw. GrunHIra, Wiar-1
9I Atrt<-PL quKi IQ4 1h« HSlr dll. J)rh 7lU llfV
l^lBIO AQvfnrLjr» C B11L« [aiHljId
PH41I Hanigan. « Ceiry. IvIlfA:. (e F^-nunHili. h

IV. HCHSn*

ThE]lc4Bl( t<4 (Tn VlhLinv, tHiiioTTDrrcr, turrto,
Vl«<r(»C4iri* Ttiv CDuM. "foV^ a1 U"!. Emp|r«m
KB^ !vil.Zl>'H\ ^<kli|.E<CK!La.UI-_<r,nNI. OlIimB

W unnnB v,Tiir Bifliiin. Ne-rr Emi^^ ^lorj^ihc
Hulk ^VBb<4l>«MA ^t-.|i||] Uflk<',r <1,ihr>\Di'..

The (Urthi Pi ^>U>.cI. 'fir M?it, ^ixjr^ 4if AKyrJ.
^r«ui jrd ftpdrumHJH. ! oi^Df IhE fli ngi. I>j«l lar
Titr Holy Grill Hbi'.e' ^rcrm^. Mucnmin
rronkm^Ein, iVinlcr iWDrFDrrland li^ginBlion. JACh
ThF4l'j]-Hr. EJ(^F^ Guddc^K Ul •'hpLtih. Tlw Piuin.

SoToncd Iii*i'. 1^1' Vu Fljn«rnli. |l'r£ni,4m
Sinfla To Vhf Gii»r». [kwlgy G»*p:*^. Tan T, mn"
Tom lf«n. qJturp ToFdm siwA^. Ad'^ ti

l>Af jdi^ A. ^1jf unril:

Eltvm milrv. J tQulh Ki*H,. Mh Ini Ubb,
^Iru-idQFH. Bgrnlfiy i^n.^ QQI 2TQU.
I'd nU ri7m IbtlwHrk tpm 4ntr Id ptn)

rhtHobbit, ^dhj-^DTHi 'vnriFji, Z7IZ. ^avf**^'
HqIKp ( iiy. Iir, d(|,nm(,n, D 4nkli| imyiv KuEryW^
Hi'u fiMsr irfU**pB,'. Tin* Tii"n*i, CuaJtln'
Cl40^. I uifkB. Ur04l»/ i?r ClByi-narguV CdE'l r. rrir

OuTP F^ 'he Mul" G'd-'. PigH . FUnrqT. Set ka af
'•mat- ^[,d'l u-iel, lojlbfll I FfBrjf Vtl rroi 1 La r I

P«i|] HarOy, ) 3 (ftTm drl ri. WdU. « ItrAialdm
MUfftfiae^ GiiiiIe. ?on I, lai\.l\ . RhibEM. LfJlhar
OHhlii^brt Cml- rcLB'i lrriii]B<L Bra^on^all

EHiif Itinrn. IS El^ Tinan. UndTHliL lUlhluk

juiptu IV ThiHATirEr«tff.ViJ[iit[]»CMiiF.Pnj(iijM«
I. hrnr fidmg Slgr> ha i^li. ¥lv Pram of U^ht
BcrriiHrfU f imn Th^Pjnr, ^i&Ji* Dfl Ili Dtaffllnfr,

iflflll, W,<hhr,r,a?'

Dtfh MBng. JJ inarvnUHd.TTiefrrKHi Math

H,:(hi'Pk«r E GinQv, iheHeDblE. Eon ninHndm
r^t ^ndauwt ' Virdar. AuiLd aClhrvta. Jiniirr

Wtftn L»B WbIiA. I THlPnl'>lll AnniA. liilitDn.

Whbuit.lanEkUl 4IZ

ft

.Flu
M ni 'Ql^Jtppal-

fiurcBUffic,, ''"ifffl^UaOiint iiE. Hd ll>v^DDd "ijlnt.
HiliHhili pr"^ Cui*^lipQringrr ^Qrrflrif
tanllDrfRkpr tncdwiTCr, irirTmrr . miiin * I. Jldmi
nil. |]||,rF|jlV. ^eniMk. &.rmFVw,rhr"ulh,
TEiUMmrall nor If FOii'lh l»ro"m[>l f "i* H^OOlt
Hhr uvmwi^tVDniirJiflii WiiHiDughrDn,

I»nV <"l'l«l', 4* WalrrwHn'n Avarkua. ^HlHan,

e«"^l>LA. iCrrd of i±,s>lng^ Corrowtd Trmi,
#iai,1c. EmTrtfif hli. EncJ'an,lvr, turekl [IJrimD'i.

'

Ailhurilii 'umjr^. FirDrnFiriL. l'iifli^,4:^i^uklD to
^iKGAldiy. ThiiHDbbir. icjUifr Go^ldbiai Ql '

^Ihji "nlnd ^hodiw Wi,'i'<]( MA~,<H. '^Di7l'''i 111,

PirdieAihvn'urr.hjnalfid Pl^nul C* l>qii, Knidl
(J*l l.^rni'alktr. SHifi^if [>aifl. SwNer,rBkri.
'IflldErlnnn . ilar^rmi il*r,on**ll. TflllTini"-! Lurk>^

- Hflf r Dr. rj«(rr ^a mf hQi^. llahiy^r* IV ^rj Bid Cfl*
AdMirurB. nkbb'i'ign VO"^"i \'a\ad\i < 7drK]
^^> HZDrklll »

iMa ^HED. nramta 'iaiajr-irT-n IfwiHilla. chi^n Fer
Thi-ldN&rail Gncmt flAf*r | J(™k* J.MMB.
iiTiniJUmi, tnihpdrjni KuDvrmHru
^callHnl. Ifl CKkFY^a Dul* JtO. bhadrn.
ViirriiH. Bw mpihe rnortmiaiH ulb^Dlani^

Th»«obb,i ^**Himtr T„nil>

i:vkKiiIlBHMhh«r,«lto
Surr*v,&UI)lfG '

W^thbrlniifcp, Laailifr 'i/iita'jiif !< i'\'innv*^ •ne'Vi
flfcT.HtJ^DcJU.J,-,,
llHi»A-l«Wr,rll HnrlBnifoaa. rnwiVA hrk
l4o<^d>L*f II, hiF->. Hv 1^ ILW

MenWl Of Kim^ trT,plr# 1/IViii. 0f*ul4 injWIm
Del[t^i»f"Tiar*,HUk. JUf OuM. fc Ww Htff
GriiMii'd ! Ihi lling^. PTici Hf «i^l4^Tln Pa«n.
TtViFF K innidDT, Vf!lAy
Aiki^ iC4uwiLL[AwiL4Ciih<rfi, b-'^m, ta^W
Ii»7n (ingntfrr, Wlvy. TfuMabbrT. HiKhn.kpr-i
G^]id*.nfivi" '0 tihn, TtfrommlnKv tiajliiwiaHi
j4fuHr On 'VU. ITiHlOWgBIV. 3lK] hrH V hiAil'^n
PlNP^raJ -Hhp».
swwitnflitff.eFMviEiruuiH Fonrihwitt.
Ftal«l.<9»lU. 1

III Oin MUll 1t-Vtlr>i|

tntE-iMir H„iK »flv-fll'. KdbvJi- Narip SM-.lotl
MlHiafi' l(||^V"K,n. If] ln(liEr,lm TcrrjTi t,hiihi

Otmnirfprv VJ?klLr1lhla^ln1^lnd.lH^I1NJl

COTliptn,!! . Iiu Tirnet in lDn*iiiHi. tiinq lIJw^lI n

iimaAUir, uchUi r[iii.tsiMisuHi Aiftby-h-
U-Zomdi. EvithlanlurB. |Ei UO i|
Zart II. ^ncKni "angir '„sj',| Oi<{|)n'< «il-|

Zdrk 1.-II aDri ^HliEpsnelea, ^UnUOIl^ ltEAtf,'H.

giifil^Wnhbringn', H5^1pVfl^>Jhl|^^tfl>^^l ^

Hevmg*

LaDduTkfH , K^ IB^H

^nigfilVt, UiniHMldU^L. Bii laT^ Manor nfatu^
lltk'I'triQiriJilor, 4
Itvtu Oat^nf.a»Bt ifm. ijirrf >ia 1, vieTvIi
Jl'^.AwneillL 1*

FanlrtH '-Thiy. Cnckrl: Lnzy, MlnflmMo*, TUff
QUril FOi Hii' Md Iv Grj' I. ^E !< an Df jMli,4n ipVT M
NtvcFnaii^ilDrv. KfrMlla. Jjjt. tlmt^unMl
CBEII* OI 'Bmir
frm- J Lam.U StandJ«l "S, tnbfO.V lOdlDMx,
PNJSD*

Timr Tunnc^ DveWf TifGoiaTn Eggtup,
^'drrrnan, I't'nl'rrun I4II |fd'1.vl

tlninVorrj- 94h||UKi1M»l,Diirriur.fu1[i||>i|pix.
EHUlJh

"^

Ounn fOJ THHW^G'li'. Ailch'i tait-n' nn [Juflii t^
Ibf 4a,>ld»ri f^ac<Mp, »-iitilii1. Lord Uf Tha H-vq-i

\ iMH.
Th,( Pl«n, CdTd DI-n,'Bun Ingnd'i bjii [jniSBl,
£ZZ£,AH|riHf»Bng? J^grjT-. Ail<«r,lur' Qiiriv^" '^TflT Mflui VjIi^t, TlirflE Muihewe^

rU^VFif^d a "!#- l'r,|^fP'i|4r(

^^ UjFHlkliad'U, VV^B^'"^.
.1,'r.-, !! E-li.|l(> -

j/



yxn^m
,^>

N-odtHjbl/ou'll already have notlcQdth&massiv« changes on th^apag^:
I'ua been doing a bJt of spri-ng (Cleaning. Armkng myself wtth tha
|»x1r«T>9ly rBrify uwd) ZZAPI toilet bajnh I d»cld«d to Bwsap miny (K
tl>« olderBcorei"soma ofthem haveremalFwd ui>char>c»edrormontha.

So. punyamortMi*Ciralna, nowE your best euerehanc* of claiming
Scorelord fame by uncHng inscL>reslo any recant g^me- And for those
Who 9ra«lth*rloo youngoK flonll« To renember tho address^ here il \s:

Scoralofd, ZZAPf Towon, PO Box 10, tw/Jow, Sihropstiirs SY8 1DB.
And bflfora I go, i must say h>B«o to Oavo and Andy Fllipatrlck on ih*

jsis 0< Man. For daring to call me weedy, J 'm coming overtodhnk ail ^ow
Dome BiDi: 10 you'll haves 9m«llylawy for 0tfami<ireJuBlNheniln«. Just
Uilnh yourHlvH lucky i dkjn t pull off ont of yaitrHirofl IoobI

MIEN SIKDPOMb lAcah

3e?.!«i&ii[ Ui.^ Cnr-'i'v ll,JI»,H,JI.L*f*

?59^0IIM«1iii|K«l^iY l-^mmoL Ajj'^lr.iH.i

??lFiF'MHin™c, fJtNirml.LunilonElEi

4PB Crvngrmi^lpAdirt)

60,?OClCrHialidnA1adAfln, DufiKfirk

H?*'!!!)^/ IWWIUJISTJI^, P4BIB-.DCX3I!|

UHJUUHIIIPMm

310.0QOLiitTaina, BasildDn, F:i»j

5lU,lDQRtgan,^<L*iajlan WB*N.|ithin'

JSe.OWDBWi SJfJiB'.€4.W(filBrQni»*n»i.W

M-J5
bHi.d^DO^^pvlArrh-Hiil Hulilivibcg ncl^iLii-i

^3d,l^Q iCcmpltled) Jams Wmn, UoiHllcr

d7l "^ |i;^un[ili^'vl( Julii:i n«9iu, PambY

120 75OKfflliMcLBnian, FraaituFgh, GijinDiiKi

BLooo ttonei 4PBrr'«<H"^

1 T eCOSImirTVOynni: TTjipi TfhWHpf!,

BUBBLE BOeSLE {F-HVQI
E.^Si I IIJPTBlkliilclvi^iML Heaos Defbyshir?

e.^4SQnii:h^rdPenifaiid9e, lAlinal
, kicrHr?.id?

B 6'Q 'Mflplhony Millar jigi FViC&m, Cli«liira

BUOOV BOV Uile)
I fl9 330 3HnB McElroy NSh-v NVelarfl

f jg 640 HoHil Piiscop, TnifQ, Cornwall

1?^,brD Daniel MD»9t'.l-['h«li^ Su^TcJk

CfUSEHOKVun}
*.77»4I0nw H. ZZflr Tomrs

CITADCL(B«lnc- DFsamH)

1 J^T.T&OWartCipmi'nv. ki^cunig Nfiitt^nte

496,950Wa* Own xiriL Kenning, WlfianlE
399,W6Crni HrCfllani. ^csfblane, Ox^
CVBCRNOID LHtwunf
?'B,«XlDMn £]< James, Wa?lBrDnT*n*,i«
Uids
23ej:>lJDAr»dv^Jdm« Wasl erctvi,teH W^
EJS a?^ Vl'^Dfl FciHlgf, Qa^iLJon, t9»-

D4IK 5IH tlnGMi1i¥«

613ri7?6l.ud(B>Bi., Vo1i,h>£irki

^Sai,&^ComF<rilcin, 4Tr. ScDiUnd
5,754,3 76DaM PtOfl. V^kShSti, W TOftIB

DEhUfeS lUS GoldJRainbDW Ail^t

1 ,^,ei4 i[;ciiw»Ddi sbi^. 'I I lEiL^'.i I i-ri

S&l,03QBiEl'GDiH'C;rD-^^k.xHijlhniill linxlii

B7?,9BnDiiviiJ Ji*' PH-jq',' 1
1
l;[«ri» h

,
[HkiuI*.

DOGSOFWAH IEMdI 4ji-|.iI

:'aM,'iij] iL,ficiujii4t>a|luuijl yi^HUMF,
Ibvrniivid , Holliiod

Vj7 l;ril|C^*^pll1E.HJJi^|||;|]Jp||f Lmndh,
tfti^nHwid, HidIIbik]

iJiQ 700 17 nusbionsl SlPMD Patko' OmtncruHl,

FIRST STRKEjElitejUUn^l
k63.aX>PMe<JuJiir Lini;Hjl"

Ti.XU fioO -H, 77flF" Inner?

«HINIWVI&{VirBM
M m'* Mdrtnnnvrrvh':. AnnrivJillH'

4,'i6Pi ^mi ^lu^n BarTrol UlillDn,Cante
3,0iB (lOOJukKd Pi«a He-siiKi Fjilarfl

:so??i)Ci"iWririiLurtft Li^^ff, wvomt

luno OPItfIN ' (I enoerVDomsilil
3a:30iTin..' ?.Mm-iH /^APTonwB

5,6?5.1BDM'«WtrtH;'UiO 1><*innl nun, CLkqcivh

?,fig^.^5n7^r'e«¥.Bniham Devon
J,E3D.aiXm,feflmini3qe, Pelertiamifljl' Camta

HTERIUTIlOHib. URATE i ^Sysl"'" 3>

SfiBim^lailin Smith *ihtifi>jl.<i SunOenflnO

M:),3iXiJi^F^ri FvFo*, QarrrrAlDra, uns
iU.&m Kalunali. HduhsIdi*, UdifcW

ll5,iXiriJchndeVugrF[i30=irf>J^I HoKiiniJ

55 TOT Clfir^ Be«H ftleic'ile, U,Hcn hJyiie^

El?,Qlll] KtaicMi T,iviiii, Poole, [>ir»l

KICK OFF LAncot |ViQ4J

ErgUnd -19^1^, 1 -lI - Kanm BouaJi, Toijling

nuHia 4?0K, IST-SlPp^BriKff'nall

Wfieimany ^>gp1ft lif - ft" King, ZZAP' TowarE

MDRPHEU S (RtinQVdt
3,fi7ij3(rPferfW<x>i]n, Wfljl^aer Meraey^nle
£OII1,5«LBniTr, Warle^ We^l Midldid:,

NEW ZEtLUiD STDRT jOgvan}

ComMiM 1513,1 Otfi Niiky Paihn, Toringrai
Denon
Con^plelBd 1379,50111 Daa" 3JT J*nK Vrt5l

BrOili^il^ ^ Nti^
Ciynplelal i'39^,70D|Day? J«Bliiggs'

^^itroalivik, DouglK, lilpomnw

-0^i5-:)r4??,5iEiaiKiKsB^ei^ 9i«iiev w
yorks

lai^ol ^-1) \'imi^ n PE^bridgB, Jplvi,

imlT? [' 66,g 1 ?l Mbtcui ^a•fla. HKte. Dorsei

m.' ^!^n.b>.itn|,tHLX|i],i-/APITni*4ifr,

PTIOBU(lllilCriiDn]

?54OS0lftmplelHl)l>tir,if H*liriraMB5pm,KH>(H

?'\^ /^il>Ul?ii.'IAiJ'JLi[l, hHitnVrj l-aHiimiii

l63ffiKl^4''.)keWtHi'. |'i.||..|Ilhv NoHi.

POmiOW (E'KT'Pfl^ Vn( Wnqfli

1 99,070 5l?MenWliiir'^,rihrin|i,hri Mid Glum
lEn,|ft|l"arlHiii3hL'^, Bur" ley, Cl*v't

16ll,EiyU>.l K-vi^™.!, Shrllrr, W Vn+4

POWER DRIFT
f
J^eliMdt^

H70 iCOAnl-ui^ 'iqiiiN.'i,095an Wtck^
FI??0?flKijil>»*»lLVinijn Friiwrlxirgh, Gump-Ein
79d ^UDnrnfln Hmvrr|, Ki rnjil^iiTiiiiJ

BirniingliHn

l,n?,gi? Phil King, ZZAP' "Di^srE

%?.^m rHV-1 P^rt.i'iMrt, Kfrtir,, W/Orks

OUCDClCrTlulBnu^
iCHOCrumAi.hL- VicHxH. AlbTbM
96B5lErvp^an i.iiulijijfl Bjjijard. BeitE

949 MefIi'i HuiHnl, NuntarivKHl, HdUra

Rfhf(UDE 3 flmdvingh
Hl,7» PlulipSlertftmn, W^inq Qis^i. Slafls

HETROaRADE nVl*Kili«J
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»MW jCwntfBW) R PwiJUTdflBi U|]l[in.
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jHigriarela yH fu i|rti
fl malcb, aoan IrfM* agAada

Qiunk Hob "/liii^i flMtnlcDum^



BUDGer

C4tBluo&j!
THE BUDGET BIT!
COBRA
Hit Squad, C2.9S (Rereleas«)

The ufiinlentionslly hifarioiis t\tm

got ihe gama it dfiserved wifh
this Irom Zach Sa^mafFTownsend.
Tominimizeembsrrassmenlwe'il
maKeihis bne(. Vou're Manon fSlal-

lane}Cobretli and mual rescki^j

Ingnd (BiigFtte Nielsen) Knui^pn
Irom rtte clutches ot an evil gang

Tliere are three stages ThelirsiJs

the City Scene where you mjgl RnO
Ingnd andescort her to yourcaf.
^eedless lo sa.y the honjontally
scfolhng streets are filled with gang
rn^iViber^ ranging irom motorbikflrs

to ane-wteldmcj madmen and
machme gun-ibling hoodlums. Your
enerpyisstiown by adtcayiDg beef-
burger |l) and lives liy snate heads.
Initially you have just ycujr ftsls to
tight with, but knives, machineguns

andso on can b^ picked up. Of
course contact v/ith the baddies
depletes energy, biitso (jlv^tO^J^^

-

rngcmlians-Tikeamiinjnan Over-

coat axl a granr^ pushing & pram
Ahkch explodesl

Backgrounds Cha;l^(* for more of

the samQ in the Rural and F^cioty

scenes. The bacl^qrounds are

imediDae, Itie ^nrnatton poor and
juoiping is exceptionally irrii atlng as
Vou hsve lodo rjrinng jumps to

dear the lowest objects After the

ejLpbding prams Ihefunme&t blis
*hen the Ijaddies are- Eht>i aa thay
strangely turn puiple flhan tilue

betoie disappearing! Back in 19S7
ZZAP!gave Cobra13%, it hasn't got
any better since.

OVERALL13%

SHARK
Playsrs Premier, £2.90 X^
Coni.3r[ has been lost wjlh Allan-

lie Fivs, an undersea mmmg
compi fit Fire-Fish HO has chosen

youlo pilolthe su(>er-secrBl 3h arl^

submarine intt> Ihe depths, search-
ingfCH- the truth. It (kjaan't lahp rr>ng

lo discDuer Ihe SnakflB ro(hers, with

plenty ol friends, hQvi! invaded the

basa. Vou rfiuftldnve them curt, by
liratdestroymg Three reaclofs. Then,

on Ihe neKl level, you mutt Find the

eniranca to tha SnaKe Bros
'
lair to

Iriggttrttle automated Tmal attack

sequence.
Your sub's main armament is an

eKtremely wimpy lasef
, but by pres-

sing fire dniJ pullirLg down you can
scroll through a range of muchmofe

powsrtui, If I
ii*i lied weapons These

include a Cham of bouncing baHs,

homing misslU's ^,rid many mo*e
t>Bsidss^Ot}vJGusly the sub owes
FTHJCh Tothe Cyte/ntwd design, anf!

Ihfl iwto games :sh i3fe othef

aimilanlles, from fiick-'screen scrol-

ling To lh9 design cf some barttTies.

Suf whereas Ihe screens in Cybef-
rso^d required quic^' I'linhiirgas well

OS last reaclians, Shark is simply a

maze-gsmpwlth lots and lots Of
baddies to shoot. Thefe' 5 rio sensa-
tion of being underwater, and white

on Ihe wt^ole "Cs aElracTively pre-

sented th ifi is ultirfiaiely disappoint-

ing,

OVERALL 4e'*^

THE GREAT ESCAPE
Hi-t Squad, £2.99 (Rerelease)

Well, you're certainty ma predi-

cament now, tti^i's^loiHure.

After manyasuccea'?lul WW£
bomber mission overGermany, landy

luck has abandoned you and now
V'"i 'vB taken up 'resict''' .^' in a Nazi
pr.^on.FarfromBliglntyiLncwithno
likelihood ol being set frtt lor good
t'l^aviour It's lime 1oesci"-ifiel

The route to freedom is pretty

compte* involvirigauoidinQ jhe

guanls and ejipionng ftie Castle for

useful obiecis. There 's a nandyiun-
nel leading aroLrdttiecastto, and
everydayRed Cross parcals appear
to h^lp you in Ihe escape. Wat cti oul

for the Commandant and the vicious

guard dogs - gelling cauyfit ir

rei&tnc tfid areascan m^an s nightm
soliifsrytoryou.

Thi s, isometric3-D Q;jmc me r with
ari bd'Vi racing bacftm is sue 2" when
such arcade advanliin^s were all the

rage. Perhaps because there were
so many this one was, in my opinion,

underrated. The ColdFl7atinos-
ptiere isto perfectly recreated that I

found rt ulteriy compulsive when ri

firs! (ippejiriKJ In|tie90slhe

monochromali-c graphics look a bil

tired, but there ^s lots of detail and
Ihe form lOable chattenoeis irrestsli-

h\e.

OVERALL 90%

I
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STREET FIGHTER
K\xx, £2,99 CRerelease)

i

This CapcomcoTtfersion was rhe

subieclDfone c5( [hose infaFnous

ZZAPf cock -up5 when ii was
reviewed in Issue 40 The reviewers

didn I real ise thai Slreet Fighleracf -

uaiiy eomprises two v^ersions of the

gaine: the BritiBti and US-

Although dFfferenI tn appearance
and play, holih versjoni mvulvt
fighUng opporwnr'^ in vanous riryi-

nafional sating& fe ofJ&ntaf karaie

sxptTl.Ryu^you'Jla'tyoufWorldlnp

inJapan whereLwoopponerrli. muat
bfl deleated befnre fl/ing oft f? th9
nsxlohhi:! I.V-; locations. Aliema-
trVflly,vc-ucsntighta'riiend'inlwO'

plavarmods
BCmiIS COn^lGt bf Ihree rfiUndb

\« h ic h can be -^on ©jther Ciy reilucin g
tha opponent's ener^ twlo 'ZffO

01 havmg the most erwgy when

lime fura out.

If yoLcItimk that gelling IwofTiffer-

enl versions 's amazing vali>B for

mo4iey ,
forgei rl . Even a! the new

budgel price S/ree/^^/i^fi'" isn't

really worth it. The British version

tea lures lnc;^edlb^y btochy graphics

and very unresponsive controls

.

i^hou g h theAme nc an game is 1>et-

ter pcesamed kvjtti smallei, nwre
detflJied spTJtK. it foo suffarBfrcm

poor responsiveness Andonbolh
ver sion ^ il ' stoo«a&y to wJnby uaing

ihR sTirne trwvflover and over dgailn,

The only cGiFiOlatlor is the fun

two playw rnodG Othewfee I h is is a
poor conver^^nn nl ibe colri-op -

thara are far better bflaf-'Bfn-ijps

already out on buOg^i

OVERALL A7%

MEGANOVA; THE WEAPON
AFternative Software, C2.99

It's dodgy Spanish Iranslalion time

again withi the inlay (or fliis

Dinamic game. Apparenily PhilipJS
Sunsel has nicked Itie Sprocket
System from the Drowhar &mpire
and, tor reasons which ara entirely

uncleflr. he niu5l enter the caves ot

Otn<reDal! Needle ss 10 5ay, numer-
ous Drowhai gig^hips are in hot

pursuit.

Trie game is presented by a FX
Triple Loadn ^hich is unsurprisingly

Claimed to have three loads. Yet
on&fi: ihf! game nas Ibgded thare'^^
nomcre room on the tape,^d sid^
I -KQ is th^v saii>e as side one.

Si(ange,^:l^t^ough1obpBhones1only
^

amflsoctiistwouic wniii -loreof

Ihii —
TTiB gaiT"j:i ' j ir s '.viih youf fihp di

the c antre ot a nghtward scroHing

Mr'^'pri, ftto^ing fire sends out an
(mpre'iafVBSiTi-am ot rather large,

squar sh bulN-i whJCh aeem capa-
bleo'deallng wKh anything. Wh^i''

rrae, dddition^Li 'Weapons cbji \-.-i=-

iploted up aswe n^ a BpsBd-tiD ^nG
Bl(ftBliveS.T|«qraphte3arpa Liil

Crude, especially [he bullets, btit

they and The sound eHects ate all

quite serviceable.

The ptfoblem kies with the enemy
ships which come on m -groal num-
bers, all very fast, often tromtjehind

your ship arid then m-ove in the most
unpredltliibie ways. Too oflen fast

rBaclionssiimply aren't good
enough: moving out of tfie way of
one ship often puis you rrghl in front

of a ship zooming in from the top of

the screen. Asa consequence tt»e

only way to succeed is to painaiak-

ingiy plan youi progress. WHtehing
wh^t'^appenis and deciding v^t
route Ld rnl^ow, Then yo'j must fal-

low th? i^-.i '.I Same r.^nri- sach lime
youtaijiin/, unUlyaurjn"'hjtaHnew

arp^ iequirir>gnew t,ii;i i:^.

IT ,cu'rirHshoot-Vrii-.!pfBnalic

tnismay w'SltbeoEsij'""- Interest.

'.II iC for mt:^; aara penpnT this tsan

itslnictive I esson on '\o-/^ wellmosi

Other, appiireritly simple 5hDol-'eni-

upsarepro^r.innnW.

OVERALL 32%

SPOOKED
Players Premier, [12.99

After movie ghosibLrslers, and
I he 'rear Certoon senes, make

way fof Gerard s Ghosl-carching

s&rvices. You're Geran] and you've
]ust got a caH from 255 Pine Road
After 5 witching on theanswerphone
it's off to Ihie scene of the haunting

for some spoofcty arcade-adveniur-

ing.

A&ntufnsoul,?5ai%KRDadis
not in the n ice^r ^t neighbfju rhood^.

'A'rtWn ast-one'slhrciwBrelhe

reimairis of a bumt-down chanhcai

Slant, Alcalraz prison arrd an Indian

unaj ground now used bv ihe Hil-

Ki<x-Clan Squfid devil wo'r^hiopara

^wnop^esurTTatily sac'ilice budget

gamds by Ocean and JS Gold),

Once inain e the houas you fmet the

decor, and Bize(3B4rocm3)lobe
typical of lick -SCI een ftiecirurri

arcade adveniurea. Of course,

there's plenty of ghos^iii and skele-

tons bouncing around - cont^
with them bnefly knocks yo u oul

.

draining time from anflgg-limer af

the top ot the screen.

To fight back you should colled

twowormsand lake them 1o The pur-

pie c^ukJron: a swift bit of ^<3l\o[\-

brewing will give you a lightning

spelHtozaplhe blighters with. Olhar
ir>gredients aiII give you n?ore pow-
Sf^lspeNs. But ycjur ultimate objec-

live is to collect t>eeti?s, ii>aggot&,

and butterflies to put in ^peci^ caul-

drons tor letter spells. When y-ou'v-e

got enough you can enter a marble

dOanway and Cdnfronl a 'spooky old

man' who'll piayhangman withiyou.

Spook i^(.i ii.iii affXJl'icr n ovei

i qucIIh »n I net evary four m iiiui es yOL
losualifcbnlesHyObtDpuptlielime
I

Ifrtit by tOuCHing CH^e ol Ihe egg-
limer Icons Ecatlofed through the

game Gut enapparenUy endless

continue-(^BVUpinjnQbVK)Ljal7

reduces ttie^iitficuiry lev^
WJille ^/isugily 3'"'d ^onicaHy ver/

muchaSpectJU'Hfian^ f-iespriles

bH have a nerlBin chai^n jsno irtere's

plenty Of nova loiiches. Worth cwi-
sjdenng, m sfiort* H you Jike mapplfia

games.

OVERALL 67%

SPITFIRE 40
Alternative, £12.99 (Rerelease)

A pretty sophisticated samuialor

fOMistimeSpjn^re 40 can't really

compete Ailh the nnore recei^i

Mk;roProsB games - even Siiike

Force Hanwr has qurle a brf more
Oepth aboul it. Takeofts and land-

ings are poB^ible, as i£ doglightirig

(wrth a m^o to guiite you during

inlercep'iiins). but that's aboui •'.

Nev^r'htilessifft slili good Um
blaatpnq ihe Luttw^rteout of the' air

even ii 'lir,re is jusl Ihe onetypi? :'

plane io bag. OthMtian a g
looking c^jckpildl splay, ii'i.ilf pretty

b^siC Shjft wilh enemy pliare.'

mg cKrtait, Cttle in the way ;? g' n

ob|ecls to Bee art; ,1 iTiriieupci.iie -

which hasnt aaeflaiallwell For

fhoseof vnu wanifng a very easv

simuialiOHi i.'i oetamoH with fe^"-' of

today's Ni.ifif^s good enough can-

non (OdOr-r

OVERALL 58%



UES, DAMNED UES, AND STATISTICS
Hello Ltoyd,

That Australian gadgi's letlerin ish 56 gave mea swell \6qs1 So hare
are Ihe 1969 ZZAP C64/Amiga software hous* awards', fofksll!

Commodor* 64 Chart

1 . MifTorEoft/ljTiageworks .....,,.. „^., 90%
2. System 3 !"_"!"!!!".'!!""! 8S%
^ yifg'f^ 84%
4. MiCToprose- ...„ _____ _ _ 33-%
5. Electric Drearns 82%
6. Ocaan
7. Henvson _

' '^-— '—'..-mu..^-^..^ ., 77%
.,.. _ 77%

US Gold !]:!!!"!"!!"I""r" 71%
9. ftectrorric Arts _ „„„^ ^„_^ ggij^

ID. Accolade ._,,„. -,,,,^,„..,. 69%

e

Amiga Chart

1- Electric Dreams ._...„ .^,,^. 91%
2. Mifrorsoft/lniageworks " go%
3^ Exxos ,„, ,

" "" ggi^
A. Electronic Arts ..,....,„„ 88%
t' P^^ -. '"fl7%
b. Infogrames -..„*-^_™- „ .,...„ gg^
7. Hein^son ,™-...,.-«>«.,„„.„......„„„„ ei%
8- Melbourne House "„""!!""!!

78?^
9. Accolade ._.,__ ..,„,. __^^

"_
75*^^

1C, Microprose !.!!!""™!!!! 74%

Crappesl Software Houses
64: M^c^OltFusions -..„-...,- -,.„.^.„ 30H
Ajnjga: Again Again .,... ..,„,_ -.,l.']!!!"!""!iii" 43%

All marHsara average marKs from l^suis 45-56. Bvtlieuva^doesany
one atZZlAPf read Vh£? Because I think nt'scoof ana humungous
Long trve Roger Mellie, the man on thetslJy.
Dave Evans, Holyhead LLW2PN

Dear Lloyd,

Sorry rl this is what pu^d call 'a bit iete', but those things called
tiCSE Mock E-amg have come to haunt me. In the last Rrapl
(DBcemJijer 1969) you said you'd Mke e percentage competrfior
tjatween software houses to put in a tuture Rrap, where you worS< out
the average ZZAP! Review percentage tor eacti software house
during 1989 (up to the December is&ue].

Unfortunately. Uoyd, this wouldn't be terribly accurate Say a
SOflwa^G house only released one game all year, and that game got
for argument's sake, 91%. That soft^vars house, using averages is
going to get an rmm&Olate advantage over a house like Ocean who
make many brilliant games, bu! are prore to Ihe odd mistake now
and then [tVfC Le M&ns ring a Dell?). This wouta be unfair, end as I

looked at my pieces of paper with The percentages f had coiiected
on them, I could see it was going to happen.
So what did

I do, them? Well, f simply a-dOed up each house's
percentages for the year to get a score fThe highest score stating
the totally obvious, wins), i c^r't think of a Better way Ihouah
knowirgmy luck somebody else will.

Before I begjn. can I just say I Oidn't f^nd the tirne to do an
Adventure. Strategy, orAmiga Chart'' Also, the jjrsrr^t«jfj/]g software
house gets the points credjt on each occasion fie i1 1 came across a
reviev^r for Accolade/Electror^lc Arts, Electronic Arts get the points
Epv>AJS Gold, saine applies). Shall I begin? OK, ther. in Miss Wold
Or-der^well, m^ybejioti);

House
1. Ocean
2. usGokJ
3. Electronic Arts

4. Encore
5. Firebird

6. Mastertt^nie
7. Gremlin
fi. Actfvisjon

B. Hit Squad

Points ahare^n points
1,020 10.97%
882 9.49%
631 8,94%
662 7,12%
530 5.7%
5oa 5.46%
503 5.41 %
501 5,39%
490 5-27%

ia Domafh
n. Rack-it

1:^, Zeppelin
ly. Ricochet

T4. Krxx

15, Codemasters
lb. linageworks
17. System 3

Grandslam
iy. Virgin

^u. Melbourne House

450 1M%
425 4.57%
343 3.69%
332 3.57%
307 3.3%
298 3.3%
265 2.85%
269 2,79%
259 279%
225 2.42%
30? 2.17%

By the way, Lloyd, tHis is the second time I've done this! [i did one
last year),

I just Ifioughl td ruD if m a bH, there. Sorry if this letter Is a
bit boring, but do you senousiy expect me to write pnrthlnq world-
shattering about what I've done?

i cotjid say ihis. whoever wound Jamie Walker up about that 'pf\i6
draw' and pretended 10 be PhjJKingdesen/esakick up the backside
Mean t anybody told the person that stupid phone calls are realiy
juvenrfe, and ruddy illegal when iBie f^erson pretends to de Someone
he s not? That is, o» course, unless it was Pliif!

I have mv
suspicions

. Also, -don't ban the bfiCk-up cartridge!
Arthur Pewty, Benfleet Essex.

Dear Lk>yd How are you? I've been reading ZZAP*. since issue 16
(Green Hat etc) The current team seem to have (trough! back tt>e
nghi bJendof humour anfl sensible vjewa that were prevelanldunng
Gary Penn days. In my opinion, the Gordo-Kati days were lar loo
extreme in^ the humour department Please keep up the good worki

I'm alraid that I have todisagree with Brett Gatjorittrssue 56, page
3lJ over demo/audio tapes. I leet that most peopFe would prefer
decnos, and not just (solely) audio laoes. However, one sfde of the
tape could lustiJialrfy be used fc an audio demo.
Here Is a chart for thebesi companies (on the 64). In order forlhem

to qualify they must have produced at least 3 games during 1989 I

have drawn Ihe daia from those ZZAPfs with cover dales in 1989 fie
Issues 45-S63. They are ranked In terms oi average perceniaqe The
results: ^

1. Systems 86.33%

i SP^^^ ^,W".»» , 84,36%
i. Electric Drearns ._ . 84 33%
i ^l^"" SZZ^^'Z^^^ 7675%
I

Virgin.,.. 7466^
6, ElBClronic Arts 70 33%
7. Hii soijad

, ,„ j.^^^;_;;; 7o;oo%
8. Accolade .,..„ . 96 57%

% ^^^^
I'

:
:z:::::z s7:2b%

10. Mastertronic .,.,.
__ 66,77%

So It's congratulations 10 System 3. ailhougrt honourable mentions
go to Ocean and Electric Dreams rt^ho were nght at the lop until issue
56 when System 3 pibped them both at the post.

I would also like to appeal to software housas lo bring out mere
horse racFng games. There are oniy three that I know ol. one oi which
only seems to be available through mail ora&. another which only
seems to be out on Ihe Spectrum, and the third is a bog-standard
betting ganne. If any soft companies are stuck for a game design
piesse contact me. Also, why does no^one everiisten Jo such classic
groupsasTReji.ELO, Sweet .. Ohnowtiatareyoudoinqwithlhal
9Uf>''!7BANGAflTgh!dies>
Gordon White^ Sedg&brook Ni332 2EX
PS. How about giving the Chaiienae and Readers' Charts another
leaseof life?

The Headers
'
Charts have been relaunched this very *ssue and ttK

ChattsngtfvaywetJ appearnext ish! Thanks toryour ctiarts^GordOh
Dave, and Arthur. Vm sure each ratir}gs system has fts advantages
ana di^dvantages. so to avoid sny further argument the official
ZZAP! 'top software hQuse ' (plus fl Whole host of other awards on
both 64 and Amiga) win tfe decided by you. the re-adess. iri otjr 1989
Readers 'Awards. The voting f^ms Sr^ somewhere in this issue; so
don 'tmtss ttie ttoet. give us your vote!



MIM (HOT VERT) SPECIAL

summer slujn p. ft is now winter and

stttmo was issue 49

JI::;^::^!!!*!:!?^''"™^ Specb. to l«»« quality of issifl 44:

[<3 l-J ; ]

PS!

Itfiink H would be a good idea it softwara companies whop.«luce good music for their flame. «ot the mu J^c r«o^Jon

tape? Httis ta„ I ajnk^„^ ^^,^ ^^^-j;-

..-,^*f,i'':/""^ '.*'"" 'fat this is one o) t*,e best m:

MISSING BUnON

iL-j-m JimlfTii^TWg;

n>e*Ttion (grumble, grumble).

^ Ouestion: Ja Pftstop It still tf,o j>eBt raciiig game on the 64?
"andtrttie™ out now I don't tttlnh so

Mot a b«d year, nh Uoyd?
IAnya[,Chorlton, M16 0BP

I'M'JTC^f

Dear Lloyd,

A year and a haFf ago, I lost contact with a friend. Mark Button.
We lived in Kempsey, near Worcester, and both moved away at
round about the same tjitie^the September before last), r think
bo moved aomewhere up North (no intentional COiTiment on tha
North/South divide), but I don't know hts address, and I don't
thjnk he knows mine, H& cerlainty onginall^ e^me from Lanca-
shire. I was wondenng It you could print this letter, so he coulC
contact me. H© too used to road ZZAPEso he probably sllll does,
and could well see it. Please print n, as 1 would like to make
contact again, aiid he's still got a few ot my games h© *bor-
rowed^Ptease?^co^Jlddowlthabitoff^eshinsplfation^nmyllte,
Matthew Lancey, 33 Upper F^rty Lane, Callow End Worcs WR2
4TL.

CafJing Mark Button

.

.. areyou out there? Ordoes any tmeet^^
know where he Is 7

LM

YOU MUST BE JOKING
Dear Uoyd,

not be disappointed.

nsthrs. We're sorry the X
L.-3liTf L1m-T*t-'Ti itT'zsAii-M

for theproduction side of Hewsfie/d

ii^F-JjTTfTJn
w «itf iMef /n ffte Art" Department} with near

L'l'l-^'Jii'

beton the ce>n}potttion, too.

«^!^^S!::!E.!!l'^.^.°^?'"^''^^P^titisi,f^^,si„ce/'m

mnotaure even a Maniacs Ot
' second
L'Si -i' \t {'-.•

i

ingsoftheifvne la a good idea.

whichis the samoaaZZAP!.

ame whth

thTBBh,

M Id My it-s one Of the best race games
pQauni!!!:

J^ "ins?'' t"^:; "IS? •"*" ^^' ««" "-« »-'

>

,^/r.r2S"S.«caf.««'A,«.«.

.-.».„.. c™^ P-.'-'i''.';?^'-^""^
"'"''

5;;;; ^wT, Juton n*3"'". "''* •"'"-

NOTHING REALLY
Dear Lloyd,
A few Issues ago somisone wrote tg you attemptinfl lo tireak the
world's shortest letter by writing jtjst one eKclamatlon mark. I

wil] now attempt to break this record by writing art even shorter
letter so bare goea! Oh yaah say heMo to my brothers Jit, Bal HH
and SutI

Dear Lloyd,

K Mistry, Ashlor, Lanes.

i'm afraid MrMist/yyourreffaris both a failing ii> terms of length,
topicalfty, and pretty much everything else. Bui wiih such bizar-
rely named t>i-othefs I had to print it. And wiiat's yourtirsX name
anyway?
LM

It's great to see the Rrap up to its rightfui< quota of
pages, and even better, the standard of letters has
improved as well - keep it up! Send your views to
Uoyd Mangram, ZZAP! Rrap, FO Box 10, Ludtow,
lali'J 'Hi3li:m-^£:m Iti:<:! JTiI i

not to burn them (well at least not until I ve read
themf).



STICKING TO 64
Dear Lloyd,
I'd like to start Piis ktlor on a dismal fad of life where I live
<lBrael)^ For aM you people complaining atooul the price of an
Amiga, lei metell you tnat an ASOO c^four monitor coals 3000NS
(slightly less than 1000 quid). Games for the Amiga cpst grgund
fiO quid, with 64 games abotit half of that. Many of my frlenida
whoown64aorizas would have Am igas ifthoy cost less- which
brings me to rny main issue:

The few people I know who bomghtAmigas did so because of
ihe better sotind, graphics and speedu These rich people wi\i
probably buyanynewcompirtor which conies out, for even now
the Amiga Is ageing (it's been aroiirtd a few years, and in the
computer industry, Ifial's a lot). The rate of ageing jg steadily
increashng, as new computers are coming out at faster speeds.
For exactly this reason I'm staying with my good (old) 12fi.Any
new computer I buy will soon age, and in any case faw people
can keep up with the market's speed.

I've dpne some eMra research jind came- Up with many more
reasons to stick ^th my 12a - the e4K vfdeo Ram standard on
the 128D (and which can be installed on a 12S) allows 640x200
resoluli-on in mono and 640*196 in colour, A new program claims
lo ai;ow ISScolours on a 640k200 screen, but this I haven't seen
yet [fl got excellent rewi&ws in the USA, though). The t2S can
operate at 2ftflHz and has functions similar lo Amiga multi-
tasking - the dtfve can whir Independently from the CPU a s welJ
ascertain graphic and sound functions. The basic 1 2HK memory
can be upgraded to 640 at a fair price and GEOS is compatible

with this. As yau 3ce> a 126 can be powerful, much more than it

seems, A few software houses are devoted to the 128 - of note
is Free Spirit Software (FSSL in the UK) who created Spectrum
128, the 1 28 CO lour ort prtigranii

I look down at graphic/sound/speed hungry fanatics who !or
these ressons upgraded to Amigas (I'm not blaming ail Amiga
owners, but from moat of the ones I've seen and hea^d of, the
power hungry group 4s massive]. I'm sure most ol us would
upgrade rf we coulcJ, but frankly, the price difference is
enormous. Outward appearance does not make a computer
good - but even there, I've had '6-bit owners gasp at some of
myM and 128 graphics {one Of which is troublesome- KalflMa,
because of the legal crisis arountf it, but that's only chance) I

have yet to sea a 16-bit computer start a shoot-'&m-up better
than Kalak'ts, where the twin beams of light collido. And, of
course -the playability factor, much taJked about. My opinion ts
that there i* the same amount of Junk games on the 64;i28 and
ontheAmtga- proportionatelyto Ihie total amount of gameson
that computer. Ihale tosay it, but majiy Amiga owners buy their
computers mainly to brag 10 their fUends {I also hrrow an ST
owner who cant koep his mouth shut- idiot!).

I for one will stay with my 12B, il has great graphics. Is easy to
use and overail an encellent computer. Sure, Yd love sn Amiga,
but realisticaify (especially with Israeli lajies} I won't buy one
Comparing price to value, I'll slick with my 128 any day,
AJon Zakai, Israel.

PS. I fhoughlof complimenliogyou on a great magazine a I the
beflmning ot my letter, but I thought it woulO be more original to
say it in the end, so: COfulPLlMENTS ON A GREAT f^AGAZINE.

A very nicety mafle case. MrZat^ai. And vrtiile no-Qne Gsn hav9 e
defter appt^cialion ot the Amfga than us revJewers. the price of
both hardware and software ai/en in the UK Is quit^
extraordinary. £25 for an arcade game which you might get
bored of in a weelt or so is terrible. Very, very few games realty
Jiistify theAmiga's cost SO you can tte sure we'if be slicking with
the C64 forasloiiffas thete's software tor it. which shaufd tje
quite a few years y&t I'tn gfad to say.

till

UHADVEHTUROUS SOFTWARE? r^SSgiJ^J^=|SSH~'£s
As a dedicate adventure

,
there i5

Iirihl5,biiflaVhame, because gamesoi the

Whenever

sectior) curren.

game than a RPG or

adventures do a good enouflh |ob to Mtisfy.

Gregory Cauthorn,

, the immense



A MANIAC WRITES
Dear Hobin, Stu, Phil,

Jt was a great pISBBura for us to road ZZAPf 56. especially the
reviowa from Tivrtw Out Run, Myth, and Amiga Stormhrd for
which we-'d done the music and sound effects.
Thanks for giving our first major Amiga release such a high

rating ($4%). Wbo thanks for giving TiJrtJoOufflun 96%, but how
could you give 90% to Mylh. It's nowhere near our best slufl
(except for maybe the sound effects), t\ even got a higher rating
than Eliminator ^m;^ Gapius.

I'm not saying I'm not happy about «» but was H worth ttw full

90^7 or was it Just b«caus« of the game patting high points?
Isn't rt possible for you to give music and sound effects the
ratings they deserve, and not just an average of the other ratings
Ijke presentation, graphics otc. Sometimes we work like hell to
make a tune really good, and after two months we read the
reviews- Bet H the game is cr«p, ttut you'll slag the musl-c or
effects to th^ ground??

Is It possibJeforoneofyoutoenplainto me how you actually
give points to mustc and effects, so wa can do the tunes the way
yoii (and 3o will the English kids) like the tunes and offsets??
Charles Deensn. Maniacs Of Noise. Holland.

We're gladyou likeZZAP!. Charles^ because asyou can tell from
OifT marks wb'¥^ got a great d&al of resp&ct foryour work. Tfm
ktrra sounmracks /orTurlw Out Run were unbetl^vable.

it ahouian't. and it is p^^Hypossible for an otherwise terribly
geme to ffeta very hfffh sound rating. H*?wever, the sound rating
doesirl only incfudo music. On the subjoct of Myth the music
might not ham b^en compar^le to Turbo Out Run's, but tho
effects were Bxcellont The 'clang' of the sword hitting home
was superb, and we fait this signiffcanrly helped to improve tfie
alreafty top-fiotch atmosphoTff of the gante^ In our opinion in-
getne-effocts which serve the g^me areiuatas important as any
introductory music.

f hope that ens¥/ers some ofyour qv^StiWis.Forthefuturo we
plan a music feature, and obviously we'd tike to talk lo Maniacs
Of Noise about their work since you're obviausiy sortie of the
leading FX vn'zards com musiciJtns in the bosiness!
LM

SS""«D QUESnONS

problem. I have Is which aamastoh?,v=^H^^''*9^'"*'*'- The
Our local WooJies only 9^T^l^^,lJ"«''"' "* S'"« ^ •">^^-
ones, say every two molthn^nZb^T "^'^'" "'='" ^"'"'^

Name
Contrnenial Circus

Conipa4>y
Virgin

C64 Amiga
73%

Lnaries Tntschler. Isle of Bute, PH30 OPW

inoT-sO'Honm
Dear Lloyd.

Just Ihe one cornplarnff

How about getting yoUT act togetherand getyourphon^-incomp
line to co>nQ>aQ with ths dstG ZZAP! arnves in thG shops. lam OeOat-
ing whether tc send lo our telephone bllJ as I have tried 15- 18 limes
fO entor 'Da Grest CcfYtpunet GJueitway Competition' without suc-
cess. All I hear is what those incredible peopte a f US Gold are giving
away, which J already t<f}Ow as I have entered their competition as
wett.Alsoyouc3ntev§figetlheclosingjJaleofthecompet,honr>ght
So corrteor^ityou wantentrants foryour competitions, howatout

a question.

It woun^help lohnaw whatdate thephone- in ccmp finechanges
Lisa HadcocK Manchester f^l 4JU.
PS. I'd like to say hello th& Stephanie Johnson who thought she was
the only femaJe reader.

Potni tsken. and tw^ttfelf apologies. The 0898 numbers have been
in a bit of mess recently. Tight editonaf deadlines and the fength of
time neededby Chattertxix to turn a script into a tape recording plus
sheer lack Of commuofcation have caused the problem. Con-
sequently tfie lines have been on hold for the last few issues vi^hils

we reconsider the WhCl& concept. As a result there ha\/e teen no
0398 competitions recently, ffanyone out there has any other views
on the 0898 numbers, whether it s worth res tartmg them wilh much
b&tter co-ordination botweeo them and magazine publication dates
for instance, please write in.

2 MEG, OR NOT 2 MEG
Dear Lloyd,

Aa ever, ibe magazine is brilliant and you continue to keep up this

high standard. Howevef ,
down to business. This tetter contains only

a few questions and (sadly) a moan and I have kapl it brief because

I know Hrac> apace is precious. Anyway, on with the questions.

1. Do you consider the 2 megabyte RAM upgrade to be good value

lorthe price? I amconlemplaiing buying it, although ihe cost of C400
' seems a bit sleep considering the Amiga flself was this much. The 1

meg is templing as it is- now selling Jor F99 or less, but I am not sure

if this wouW now be a waste of rrKiney because it is oiJt dated. How
long will It be before (if) a company produces the lirst 2 meg. game

and do you think th»e price will decrease very soon in the future''

2. 1 think the riew E4,99 price tag for Amiga Dudgeltitles is excellent.

Okay, I know most of them are old games and received only

lukewarm receptions first time round, but it's a stan. Besides, Vd

rather buy Little Computer People al f:d.99for Anxga disk instead of

E3 cheaper for Commodore 64 cassette, wouldn't you? 1'^ not say-

ing the C64 version is r;aff, as I owned this version myseH, but I leel

conned it I was still a 64 owner and knew ^hat Amiga owners could

purchase some of Their software for just a little more. As you have

said before, though, no iTiatter what happens, the buyer does not

lose out]

3. Whatever happened; lo Robin Hogg"s Strategy Section? When the

S-page special was printed in ZZAP! 51, 1 was pleasantly surprised.

Issues 52 and 53. also contained v^rargHmes reviews and I was

assured, on youradVfce, trie the section would iast years. However,

like the 3rd Reich, it was not to be. After ZZAP! 53, supplies ran out

and after a court martial, Hogg was depoded to the Tips Section,

which he njns very well. Is there ^ Cf^aoce that the seclion may be

restored to "ts former glory?

Other Then this, though, the mag ts fine and I hope the standard

,
ne^arfalters,

Stuart Hanly, ShefHeld S31 8LZ.

Thanks tor your compiiments. Stuart, To answeryour questions, we

know of no company devefoping games for two inegabyte Amigas.

As it is there arep/sl a handful ofgames which fHh only en Ot)e rneg

Amigss. Many, many more games are intended purely for ttie 5 12k

Amiga and completely faii to take advantage of one meg machines

by keeping in merriory evfra levels and so on.

As for the fate ofRobin Hogg, fte is vigorously contesting his court

martial and hopes to return to active rnilitary ser/ice in the very near

hitisrs. Hopefully the next issue.
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vesuqates.

~ heappeaJof CDs is

easy 1o see- com-
fAeie imrr unity

from TTugnetJc cor-

ruption and a
^ thforetlMl tn)rage

Cdp^city of dFOund

S 50 megabytes
(S,B0Olim»G4K])
arejust tomt of

Bdvantagp; Oneof the most
ejidtjng CD ROM pmjeris was
mEntioned in Issue 57, narnely

Interpta/^ Pt flame C^«s which
ii drawing on the practicaUy unh-

mitedslo rage capacity topiroduce

a Diiney-^T y 1 5 a n imated ep i c. A nd

this is the side of CD ROMwhpch
u^Ejaiiy gets most attention -

rapid ioading of iar^e amounts of

data for ^ome spectacuiar sequ-

ences- ThE PC Engine console has
quite a few CD ROM garner now,
dittingmshed by greaf intra sequ-

ences, brfliJant musk and inter-

level scene?.

Buithere'sanoiheriidGioCD
ROM. 550 megabytes is more than

11 he) y enough spac^to include

prarti tally every C64 game ever
wrrtlBHr Unfortunately to access

this vast potential -special hard'
ware \s required, allowing $uch
things as 'cyclic redundancy
ihetks ' to be made. Custom buJIt

CO ROM unili, suth as the PC
Engine's, do have these circuits

hu tyour flmstrad hi-fi wan 't. Asa
consequence the storage capacity^

is much lower- CodeMasters' 30
ga mfli,r?i;crdeil twice, ^flk^up to

60 minutes of a 70 minute disk.

Th« total amoijnt of data of thM
pjKkage is apfiroximately ei

megabytes; ^tilla ^astamou
aC64.

Another problem is that as yet

no-one has come up wJth a means
of slaving s normal CD to your
computer so, as AJth a daiasel

the C&J can autamatically Ifl

*

the tra rks requ ired. Only Che
lafy would object to having to

press the required tracliniimi

on the CD fori arge ch^^nk?- of wde
- such as a complete sub-game -

butit might become irksome it a

programmer wanted to do a CD
specific game loading Ln lots of

screens quite frequently, ie an
advprtture.

On the more positive si de, the

high quality ctf CD recordings

allows for such tight compression

it'^impo^^ibl^for ittc bf pirated

onm a normal tap-e. So after al I the

hndustrydaims that piracy forces

higher prices, the totally piracy-

proof CD allows them a chance tc»

prove it with ultra-low prices ^

Nevertheless CD remains an
experimental medium, so it'i

unsurprising thatth^ debut

releases are compilations of

games previously released on

tape. First ouHoUhe \Abi wa^lhe
RainboiM Arts CD (dithn,

ENTERTAINMENT
AT THE SPEED OF
LIGHT?
Kainbow Arti have had theA CD
system in development for well

<^W. ..^

over a year, and aGermari a<lJtion

ha< been on s«le on the Continent
for some time. The heart of the

system is the interface which
plugs into the C64's cassette port.

A socitet B\ the rear of the plug

accepts i narmai hi-fi phono lea<i.

you r CD 's standard pho[>D output.

Once set up you type in LOAD
on your Cb4. press RETURN, then

pby track one an the CO. Follow-

ing a flashin g screen and the Rain-

bow Arts logo, I he game selection

menu appears. Select One and
you're then told which track to

play. It loads rn at a falriy rapid

rat? - About i rriinute. rf you g^T

tired of the game you have to

reset the computer and reload tine

menu.
The games are a fairly good col-

lection of golden oldifsandareali

recorded twice, with one version

as a siower, safer back-up. Some
of the games a re mu Iti-Joad -onfe
you complete a level you'll get a

prompt for which track to load

next, AM the tracks have special

headers to allow them to be
loaded l

n from CD. Needless to say

Rainbow Arts headers are corn-

pi etely incompatible with

CodeMatteri headers . .

,

THE ACTION
STARTS HERE?
After massive success in churning

out budget games of minimal

programming innovation, David

Darling now daims; 'We are ^-

ting into state-of-the-art develop-

ment which a obviously where
our talents lie'. Industry cynics

may bite hack a sly commenl at

thi^, but their CD sys-tem is the

most ambitious and Hs effective-

ness seems to have taken even

The most surprising element of

the system is the interface - if s

exactly the same for the Spec-

trum, Amitrad CK. and CM. It

consists of a cable with a joysticit

plug at ore end and a 3.5mm
headphone jafk &i the other {a

CO n ve rter is thoug htful I y sup pi i ed

for the larger headphone socliet

type). The dever electronics ar^

contained in the slightly bulky

joystick plug, and it's beautifully

simple to connect up.

The only disadvantage is Ihat

this eKotic Interface requires a

special program to be loaded in

from cassette. Thankfully it's a

rapid loader and is devoid o1 a

menu; once loaded you simply

piay the desired CD track. And if

yo-u gel sick of it, press RESTORE
on your CG4 and the computer's

inctantly ready for the neHt^ame.
Noi reloading the menu larh.

Once a g ame is Tcaded the joys-

tKkiead can be pulled out so you
ran use a joystick, Lf yo-u leave the

lead In, with the CD still piayingn

the signals will c^use some erratic

'joystick' movemenlSr It's a minor

glitch which CM pl&n to take

advantage of with 'hint tracks'.

These will use the signals to move
the B<MX bike, or whatever,

1

'>-*

:i 4 £ZAr;
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Ihfoggti ihe game - showing jijsi

houv To do iir

Another CM advantage i5 the
lest option: you first lum IhE CD
volume down to zero, then as

Uack GftG plfly5,5lowly fntreaseit
until ihe ^f reen turns from green
lo ^ed, Onte this has happened
everything should work fine,

Ironicafly.for such a strong anti-

normaj CD packaging; those few
unfortunates who don 'I already

heive (ables ibeing able to buy
Ihem j^ blistered patk?, One step
in the driwe for this success qould
welf he CD ^ingle^ which might
have AmsJrad, Spectrum, and C64
verdons of a game on a single

disk, Or maybe three or four C64
games.

wrote one game, Rugijy ihops for Christmas h&s been have tompulers ako have a«ei.

L'^H.^T^""'
^°"'^ }^^^

^^""u' !'""'* ^^^ '°^^^' software, fcrt- In terms of gaming quality the

machineoffW load any morel (f they wantloprodutelheir own &<in^ -t}rop7one and lodemnner

ager Mike Clark foresees Hoots compilations out.
m<ULHii1.lM>Uli%

many games, and half the fun

packed with CD ROM games fn
1 however, is ^rhether gsmes wllJ through them via the neat

ftESTORf oplion.

P^.

I
.f

^

L^l^£/f

al^

Vy^ mP-ker

ever be written purely for ihe sys-

tem. Obviously there is potentiaJ

for massive gaities which woufd
totally -dwarf muiti-Joad classics

like The Untouchables. Sadfy,

disk-only game? iurh as Spaw
Rogue and Infotom adventures
like PkitjetJal! couldn't be con-
verted, iinte they're continudlly
snatching bits o1 data off diik.

For Amiga Owners the future is,

paradoxically, Je^s promising.

After an, the standard Amiga disk

drive \% vastly quicker than a CW
drive, ivith up to a megabyte of
memory on each disk. Neverthe-
less the relative cheapness of the
interface, and the huge memory
potential hsve led CV lo promise
PC, 5T, and Amiga versions soon,
Bainbovtf Arts, by contrast, are
wailing to see how the C64 pack-
age does before doing anything
else.

zzApr
VERDICT
Thean-itfalof C64COROM is quite
simply ama/jng. flut like all

innovative techjioJogy there's a

-^ •

CO EDITrON
(Rambow
£29.99)

Arts,

I

If Ihe rornpilations selJ well,
then maybe the neM hurdle n
easier - fuiure software support.
WEII other software houses b/irfg

out CDs for either system?
Ocean's Software Devefopment
Manager. Gary Bracey. ^it its

'novelty value was hi gher than its

practical value. There wouJd be a

lotofticenslngdiffitufliesifOteen

p ut a ]ot of their games on CO^ and
how muth would you fhargs for a
torn p i fation

I nclu dj ng The

David's Midnight Magic, Leader-

board Golf. Mission Elevator,

Impossible Mistion. Drop7one,
Loderunn«r, Solomon's Key, Jinks,

Fist II, and W.U.LE,

Ten musit Iracki by Chris
Hiilsbeck, to be played on CD as
game a«ompjiniment!

THE CD GAMES
PACK
(CodeMasters,
£19-99)

BUX sinivlator. Pfo Skateboard
Simulator. Super Robin Hood,
Grand Pfi» Simulator, Vampire,
Poltergeist, Red Ma», Fruit

Machine Simulator, Ninja Mas-
ucre. Magnum Force, Rugby
Simulator, Super Stuntman, L^zer
Force, BMX freestyle. Super G-
Man, Oi«y, Ghost HuntEti,
Advanced Pinball Simulator, Pro
Snooker Simulator, Thunderbolt,
Cosmonau I, Artade flight, Molo K
Simulator, SAS- Combat Simulator,
ATV Simulator, Pro Ski Simulator.
Super Hero, Treasure Island Dizry,

BMK 2 (Din Racing}, BMX 2
(Quarry Rating), Street Soccer,
Indoor Soccer, and H-A-Side Soc-

cer.

(, ^-

^

l^fs than an Amstrad disk - and
piracy preelection are Fnlerestir>g,

35 is the miilii format flenibility.

ments however, both CD compila-
tions are lots of fun. If you've got
easy access to a CD player and
fancy the games, you can be
assured the systems work well
and must be The ultimate in C64
one-up-manship.



irsamMlrtg who! yGu can 3©»onacompadd[KfheseaayirKvlie Minora, AliceCoooerrPhll^
tav©),YngwieMal5JMn|flo&n'5l. even The Jesus And MarYChatn(5tu's).BLrmeci©v6rbOffl^^^
CodeMosrers hove gone on© b&lter - rhey'v© stuck Hiirty or their best C64 gomei on one CDWmars the us© Of 1hat?.youask.lmaan«ho wants Pollster toafood or squeakymochinecode?
Weir, usiny fhe special c«)eM-aslerj CD Interlace you con connect any household CD pjavsr
upiO/our64andloadQnyafth©QamoslnQbOut20iecondMlatffv©nmoreamazlngCodeMat
rers are selhng tt^e Ihirty^gam^ CD witti Interface ior under l^enty quidl
Ol course there ja on© problems whot if the neorest thing you V© got lo a CD ployer Is Undo

Aftiiutsoidgjomophone? Easy, thanks ifoCodeMasters you could wrnabrilllanf Sony D20 norto-
&leCDplavei(fecent1vv/ot©aTheBestPo;iableCDUnd9r£Soo-bylA7jo/W/^/flplutolcoursem9

r.^n&e?ral^^^^^^

1. AppTOximately how many mogobyteE of doto can o CD hold?

a. Where does !he CodeMaslars CD Interlace plug Into your 64.

3. Which of tti«i© gorn^s Is NOT on the CodoM oslerf CO: Treasure ls9andDf^. Pro SkiSimulator
or /Cyt{& Mlnogues Terrible Singi^iP

ZZAPf rowers. PO Box la iuaiow. Shropshire SYS IDB.
^'^r^^' ^^r^r-.

Llsu^cofipelition rules appfy cand enlnos musl be received by F^K-UQfy 22,

I



LOGIC
COMPUTER STORES

LONDON
018824942

PETERBOROUGH
073349696

CHESHUNT
099225323

FULL RANGE OF AMIGA, ST, SEGA, 64, SPEC, AMSTRAD, PC, PCW, £600, XL/XE. BBC

64 CASSETTES £2.99 EACH
IjRlOliJW.'PAttAUKOlO DAN DARE II. MOTEZUMAS REVENGE. MVSTEHV ON T>HE NILE. SCARY MONSTERS. SKY RLINhJ-En. BTARRlON. TEMPLE OF ASHPAI ATF.ACE
?0Ba.ACTIOrJ FORCE. BOMBUZAL. CAPTAIN AMERICA. CHOLO CHUCKlE EGG. CHUCKIE EGG H. COLOUR OF WAG1C. CVBERNOID. EXOLON. TERNANDEZ MUST
DIE- JUVPir* J(MMV, F0;<.^ FIGHTS BACK, FHIGHTMftRE. GAME OVtR II, GOTHIC, GFLAND PRIX 50Occ, HV&TERIA, KRYPTON FACTOR. MAJ^AUDER MASTEF15 0F
UNIVERSE. NORTH STAR. PANDORA. RAID ^00, RAMPARTS, REPTON 3, HOADWAHS. SENTir^AL. SIDE ARMS, TETRIS. THE FURY. ESPIONAGE. AFTERBURWERh R
TVPE

64 COMPILATIONS
BIG NA.MES BONANZA
fSteJIirr 7. Ftg!i! Nighi. ForbidOon Fo/ssl Tslhdeg^.)

C0NfUGT5£
iBuWe Ul P/S'iJ\A/ay, 'i/voJima. Ohtnsrva)

MICRO- VALUE
<Eu'0pe3r/Gam^s.i^j7Ba1l'srT''5 Tesi CrtckBi. Bomto. WorKtCiip'i}

rHESPORT£PACK
(BaskBtbal!. Amtff^can Foolbe^'. Bn^'etali)

GRAND PRIX SELECTION
(Super Jiang On. Ciampiimship Sp""t St/pcSpanl}
UNBELIEVABLE ULTIMATE —

^

fE^lOfpeed, Siat of Kaman'i, Btachwyc^Q, ImmfmlepJ
FOURSMAEHHITS

S2.M

¥3.99

C?.95

^3.95

C3.99

C?.9fi

¥3.99

GOCRA^V Ci.99

GOLD COLLECTION Jl !C3,9g

(KungFuMa£le<. Poll? P^i5'f"Ji',Tfine Tunnel. Sup&Zaxxon. Asylum. DtSQOnsyull)

GOLD COLLECTION Jll ^ S3.3B
lEip'ess Haider. Supe'C/cis, Leviainan. AjxoiAces. Maslgrs of the Unrv&sa.

Sufie' HtipyJ

TV SPECIAL 1399
tdtcck 6v5!er5^ Evefy Second Counts. KrypTon F^foi}
SUPREME CHALLENGE
IEW&. Am?. TrirrrS, Slu'gi'def, 5en!,fial)

£5.99

AMIGA
CARRIER COMMAND 9^95

BEYOND APK CASTLE 7.ft5

MILLENLUM 2 2 7.95

PREDATOR 6.05
ROGER RABeiT 7.M
FISH 7,95
STARGLtDtR 2 7,M
PHOBIA S.M
RETURN TO GEr*ESIS 735
UETHEnWORLD S.95
RUNNING MAN 6.W
£Cti J S.99
MERCEMARY 5.95

REAL GHOSTBUSTERS 6.99
ESPrONAGE 5.99

WICKED 6.99

DOMINATOR 6.99

THUfJDEHEIHDS e.99

SORCEPEHSLORD 6.99
FIRE ZCME 8.9S

FERNANDEZ WUST DIE 5.99

SILICON DREAMS 9.95
JEWELS OF DARKNESS 9.95
PETER BEAFIDSLEYS 7.95
PACLAUD G.95
Ge AIR RALLY 4.95

PRESIDENT iSl^lS9lNG 9.95

COMM 64 DISCS
MURDCRBV FMEDOZE'N ti.99 BASKETBjML
SOKOBAN Ei.aa THREE &T00liE5
SUPERSPRINT C2 99 SUSPfWOED
[AH=intl BiG^vOL? C3.39 GECS
BORED OF "HE fliUGS C3 59 ALIENS

64 UTILITIES
DESlOriERS PENCIL
ART PACKAGE
FAS5EW ASSEMBLEP
MUSIC STUDIO CASS
MU5IC STUDIO DISC

PI .99

e?.99

E2.99

PERSC^AL MONEY MANAGER DISC
43.99

DI3HNOTCHERS E4.96

GEOSINCGEOWVRITE CT.BS

INTRODUCTION TO BASIC PT 1 £7-,96

INTRODUCTION TO BASIC PT ?eT.9S

SIMONS BASIC
ShMONS BASIC EXTENSION -

LOGO
EASY STOC K

t*95
C4.9S

Pa.9G

ASSEMBLE^DEVELOPER — C9.M
PROCnAMMER5 R E F GLUDE BOOK

E7.95

MICROSCRIPTI^B E19,»
MICROCLEPK l^a £ia.95

52^DI3CCLEANlN3«n EX95

GENERAL
B?A WAHGAME EZ.»
MJPDER Orj THE ZINDERNAUF E2.99
SOUTHEHNBELLTRAINSIMM £2,99

THUNDERBIPDS E4.99

PETER BEA^OSlEVS t399

f? 99f%^gMEMAT II rS.SS

1^.53 TOP FUEL CHALLENGE C2 93
C9.95 MICHO&CRIPT 1 ?a TiflflS

DANDARE II

PREOATOH
ELITE & PACh UOl 1

M'OH(XMFRK

C2 90 DEAOLINE fJ^
Q 99 BTARCRQM r?.99

C3 95 ELITE 6 PACK VOL ? C3 93
n9 9^ YOGI BEAR !7 99

LOGIC SPECIALS
COMMODORE SOUND SAMPLER inc nUcrophDne
' REC0RDANY30UND
' REPLAY FORWARDS, BACK.WARDS. HIGHER/LOWER PITCH
- PLOT WAVEFORMS
ECHO WITH VARIABLE DEUXV
PfTCH CONVERTER
QUATTROSAMPLING Q QE
ir^CLUDES DRUM SAMPLES

COMPUTER DESK -GREV

DISC ONLY

P&P75P

COMMODORE SOUND EXPANDER
rw SOUND - UP TO EIGHT tJOTES ^T ONE TME

- REALISTIC SOUMDS
- SELECTION OF PRESET SOUNDS
13PRESETRVTHWS

' SOUNDOUTPUT THROUGH TV. MONITOR, OR HIFI
' RIFF MACHINE _ _

9.95
MUSIC EXPANSION SYSTEM
5 OCTAVE KEYBOARD
FULL Sl^e PIANO KEYS

- PPOGRAMABLE SYNTH SOFTWARE
' BUILD UP PFCORDIWGS ONE TTIACK AT A TIME
AIJD PLjIV back as COMPLETE COMPOSITION

CASS on DISC

paP75p

22.95 INC P&P
49i93 CASS OR DISK

WHERE ID BUY
EITHERAT 19THE BROADWAY

THE BOURNE
SOUTHGATE
LONDON
N^46PH

UNITS
MIDGATE
PETERBOROUGH
CAMB5
PEl ITN

5 LVNTON PARADE
CHESHUNT
HERTS
EN86LF

OR MAfL ORDER
LOGIC SALES
PO BOX 589

SOUTHGATE. LONDON
TEL: 01 SB? 6833

PoGtaqe £ Packing -1-3 Hems 75p.4ornloreC> Clfl



zzuperstore
Grab a slice of the action by choosing one of these
topnotch adrenalin-pumping supergamesi

C64 cais9tt«/dEi AMIGA

BALLISTIX Psygnosis £ 7.99/1 1 ,99 BATTLE SQUADRON Innorpriso £19.99
BEVERLY HILLS COPS Tynesoft £ 7,99/11.99 BLUE ANGEL 69 Gremtln £15.99
BLUE ANeEL69 GremSn £ 7,99/11.99 CHASE HQ Oc^an £19.99
CHASE HO mm Oc&an £ 7,99/1 1 ,99 DYNAMITE DUX Actfvisfon £19.99
DYNAMITE DUX Activislon £ 7.99/1 1 .99 GHOUISN GHOSTS USGo/d £15.99
FOOTBALLER OF YEAR Gr&mffn £ 7.99/11,99 HARD DRIVIN' Domark £15,99
GH05TBUSTERS 2 ^ Activtsion £ 7.99/11.99 IT CAME FROM THE DESERT MItrorsoft £23.99

MAZEMANtA « H&wson £ 7.99/11.99 LANCASTER ActuafScr. £15.99
RETROGRADE f Thalamus £ 7-99/10.44 MINDBENDER Gre/n/Jn £15.99
SIM CITY ^
SWARF r

infogrames £ /1 5.99 NEVERMIND Psyctapso £15,99
IhQlomiJS £ 7-99/10.44 ONSLAUGHT HBWSOn £19,99

SPACE ROGUE M/ndscqpe £ /1 5.99 PURSUIT TO EARTH ActvafScr. £15.99
SUPER WONDERBOY Activi^<^ i 7.99/11.99

VENDETTA System 3 £ 7.99/11.99

SUPER SPECIAL OFFER
HAWKEYE
The ultimate 12-level
Qrcade combal
«xp«rkence,
comblnfng perfect
parallax Krolling
witti onrKizIng

animated graphics
and aurally «xeltlng
sound. Featuring
MIx-E-load Hand a
complete anlmolvd
story line.

Can you contr^ the
power of HAWKEYE?

EXCLUSiVE
OFFER:

£5-99 cass
£8.99 disl<

I

ALYTE
Featuring elgtiMevels
of tranHc stioot'enn

up action, requiring
nerves of steel ana a
stiarp «Ye for the
Invading all«n forcer
With stunning and
original graphics,
animation and tracki
of sup«rlatlve muilc
and sound FX,

This li the biggeit
blast since the big
onfti

EXCLUSIVE
OFFER:

£5.99 cass
£8.99 disk



CRUCIAL
WARE
ZZAPI T-SHIRT

The fcFvouttte T^Shlrt In M&dum
and XX Largo sizes. 50% cotton
and 5Cflf* polyesier,

XX LARGE AND MEDIUM OFFER
£J..9S

ZZAPf BINDER
Have a binding retottonshlp with

your favourtte computing magi
Maroon with Gold logos.

OFFER £4.50

ZZAPh KEYBOARD COVER
Pro+©ot your old faithful from dust,

coffee and theuniv^tso witti

those super quality grey covers
tomptet© Virtfri ZZAPT logo made
to suit your keyboard

.

CBM64 FIT OFFER £5,00
CeM64C Fr OFFER £S.&0
CBM12a FIT OFfER £5.50

KONW MAVIGATOR
Brand new ©rgonomi-colly
designed handheld loystlck wttti

Fir© Button posffloned directly

ben&olti tft^ trigger flngor,

OFFER S1J.99

KONEX MEGABLASTER
Precision moulded control knob
wJtti steel shaft for complete
relablftty. Dual me buttons for left

and rig^t hold use. Hea^ dtrfy

l9Gf swtches and rubber auctbn
cups.
OFFER £6.99

EUROMAX COBRA
Brand r^tew design with 8

mlctoswltctves. 5 Autoflre- buttons

and single normal fire button
provide trigoer readiness..

OFFER £11>B

ELTROMAX PROFESSrONAL
STANDARD
High durablttyn rapid response
and ultia sensfrtye moveBr©nt.
OFFER £15.95

EUROMAX PROFESSIONAL
AinOFIRE
Sam© OS Profesrfonal Standard,
but wtth Autoflre.

OFFER £1&.96

EUROMAX RACEMAKER
&and new arcade style

controller Idealty suited for

simulations, Touflh design wtth Are

button on each steering grip and
DlQl-a-Speed Autot^re.

DYNAMICS COMPETmOfJ PRO
EXTRA
Feotuos RopW Fire, unique stow
rrtoflon and see-thaj bH^dy,

OFFER £15.00

COMPEirTION PROGLO GREEN
OR RED
FuHy rrilcroswItchGd |oyst1ck wltt^

autoflre ond slow motton In

fcritastlc doy-gto red or groen.
OFFER £17.50

POWERPLAY CRUISER STREAMUNE
ALL BIACK
With dud lead for Spectrum
A6Kf 1 2aK/F*lUS^TTus2/Plus3.

OFFER 9.99

POWERPLAY CRUISER CLEAR
AUTOFLRE
Shiply by holding down elttier of

the flr© buttons engages Autoflre,

OFFER £12.99

POWERPLAY CRVSTAE- STANDARD
Clear Joystick with red fir© buttorw

OFFER £26.95 and ptstolglp' handle,
OFFE! £14.99

EUROMAX ULTIMATE
Arcade quoHty console tovstlck POWERPLAY CRYSTAL TURBO
with 4 fire buttons end Sam© as CRYSTAL STANDARD, buf
DIaha-Speed Autoflre. jncludes tost Autoflre action.

OFFER £16,95 OFFER £16.99

DYNAMtCS COMPETITION PRO AMIGA A501512K RAM
$D00 (NORMAg EXPANSION UPGRADE ^ CLOCK
Features otcode quality CARD f

microswitches. dual Are buttons. Interna) Ram upgrade to 1024K
robust steel shaft and rubt>er RATwl,

return for«T>ootti control- OFFER £129.99

OFFER £13.50
AMIGA A520 MODULATOR

DYNAMICS COMPETmON PRO Use your Amiga wtth o domestic

5O00 (CHAR) TV set or comDosJte video ^^^ ^
Sam© as PRO 5000 ^*ORMAL. t>ut rrtnnltor ^^^H^H
with see-thiu body. UKKbR t;i4.W _.: -^ ^^^M
OFFER £UhOO

/^^v --^^^"^^^^^^^S^^ T—^^^ ^sj I^O^'^L^^

L^-
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Get 3 Zzap!
issuesfree!

Ves? Subscribe now: Pay tor nine Issues
- and we'll throw In fhrw Issues (or *ree.
That's c 25% reducf^on on your regular «JngFe
purchos© prtee. Whol you gef Is:

12 brilliant Issues of ZZAPI dellvQred
straight to your doorl 1

1

All the Info you'll ever need obout
the C64 and Amiga games scen&f
Send In your coupon todoyll!

I wonf rosubicrlb^Tc 12 Issues of IZAPI
rr ^ V* alrtFody gor a ZZAR sub*chptJot>, ar>cf It It run-
nlrtcr ouh iGon, r«t«nd H fo; a fufth>r rw«ive iHu»r

Pleaao tick Jhe appropriate box;

I—I
I am a new subscriber

^ L^M,^"
exJitlhg iubacrlbar. My lubscrlptlCF^ r>um

ZD
Pleoie intend my lubacflptfon stortlno with Issua No;

EARLYWAftNtNG:

IT you wl«ti your tub to commence with isstj^ &9 we

PfsQse oflow 28 dayj fcx your free gift.

BACK ISSUES
Have you missed out? Don^t panic.
Nobody will tell you off, Just order the
missing copies ond we promise not to
break yourltnuckles...
Jusi tici* me required Jauea on the order coi^^n andwe fl W-^JFp you bock In tfrm. Check pricw on ord«
coupon.
NoSAOee I9S9
IhTeMew wfth Brtan Fargo, PreaJd^nt Of f?PG SDeclallstSi
Robin Hogg spend* hia IJfe savlngf; telling H^e tcitesf coln-^ .

^?^Pa*<^i i^CS Power coriridQe vs Dotel s Norton
ReployiPeviowed- Turbo Outrun, Altered BecQl MWh
^^^^''^k^Sl^® '^^^- '^"V'= BfQ Adventure, floht^K
Acttor^. North & South, Caba or>d mony more
No 57 Jan IWD
The ewtOoiT^es or the decade iiapl reviewers f(^ ten.
Robin HoQQ intorvkiws Stan Schembrt, author of System
3 a loteal orcode adventure Ver>detta RevlewM: SnoreHeTroQfode, Moonwalker, Operotfon Thijnderbort
QhoLtis n Shwts. Double DroQon

. fjlnja Wanlors F29 Re-
toltator, C»agon Sptrir. PowerdrJft, Wicked. Sfrlder, Kofyj
Twin World, Ghostbuafeni 2, turbo OuTr^jn

, Stm Cn^.

©^0)[i^ ^©^
MY COMPUTER IS;

cocc mu
h

SUBIOTAImov vily bvcTjplvd In

^ »e-^ tl mo fW. of fhh

ZZAFP BACK NUMBERS
Nonrial bock Issues 41.45 {Tncfuslva P&P)
XmosluuesCZ 15 firrclustue PsP)
OVERSEAS pleciss odd fO 80 to otKljve prices
SPECBAIQUANTITYDISCOUNT;
Order 4 liiuei and pay Iw 3
leose suppty the foBowIno BACK NUMBERS (Clrete re-quired iTemi>

05 08 T2 13 M 15 16
22 23 24 25 26 27 ?fl

36 37 38 39 40 4) 43
49 50 51 52 53 fi4 55

17 18

30 31
44 4E
56 57

19

32
46

20

33
47

21

34

48

lACK NUMBER ORDER FOfAl £

ORDER TOTAL £
Hamm

AdckBH

u
Port™**

P»oase n^dke cheqiJBS/posfal orders payoWe to
HAPl ft b best to ovoSd sendFn© cosh payments

^^J^ ^?^ ^'^'°" '^^ '^'^^ ^'^ ^1' "> th«
EDfTOWAL ilde ot fhe magazine os this wfJl reault In
DELAVSI Send /out orde^ To the oddreas below.

r
ranctoseQchocue/p.o,tar. £

J wfch Topoytv VBA/ACCES3
(DeWsos c^^ncptate)

Ml-iiaxuTtrtilii

&f^LXA s^roiu* D
SEND THISFORM TO:

SAP! ZZUKflStOliE, POBOX20
LUDIOW, SHROPSHKESYS IDB



Aim FORTHE BEST

AND DON'TYOU MISS
THESE TWELVE

BRAND NEW RELEASES
FROM

(,



I k

^ And win an arTia2ing.vrdeocamcorder from
Mindscape!!.:" . ;": v;^ ^



tVtr

'A barren planet (the back garden). An ape-lik» creature (kid
brother) throwfi a bor»einlolhe air. Scene switches to a revolving
space station (a frisbecjafidBonxo the wonder dog jumps up and
catches the bone vuhire five-legged aliens from the planet Spro^
hach Itie next-door neighbour! to death wiUi a mouldy
cucumber. . . '(eKcerptltorn'CartyOiiKIHiinEnieNeiehbDur^'
" ZZAP! Video nas.lleslnc).

EverlancJeddirectin£ascl-rE film? W«li unlike Stanley Kubrick
you don't need a m<ultl mill ion dollar budget: all you need isa few
willing actors (rri&nds, relatives, people off the street), some
props (haw about a few dangerous-tooking daffodils as house-
eating aliens?), and a video camera.
The latter is usuallythe biggest probFemfortheaEpiHng direc-

tor with a budget of about 93pt However, don't despair- you
could still nuke your ECi-fi ep<c (or vwedding; video) with tbe bril-

liant first-prive In this fab competition.
Toceiebrate the success of Iheir latest epic game, Space Rogue

Oh« Gold Medal-wJnn>nE£//fie-beateirrevievfed this issue), those
sen«rous folks at Mind&cape areofferingZZAP! readers the
chance to win a brilliant Amstrad video camcorder The camera
Is In credibly compact and comes complete with a specie f adaptor
toallovr its small VHS-CcaftMttes to be played on anynormal VHS
video recorder.

For two runners-up there's, the only slightly Jets awesonte

prijes of a Commodore disli drive and a copy of Space Rogue. A
futlherienluckypcDplewillgelacopyDfthebrillianlBanieonIt
own.
To stand a chance of winning these Oscanwinning; script-inspin
ing priiea, just answer the following three questions!

1. In Space jffofEwwliich'Foyar ship wore you a merchant
marine With?

2. Wtiatisthenama of thescouishipwhIchyougQto investigate?

3. Howflianytypesof^.rertlytacticsarethere?

Got 'em? (Hint: try reading the reviewi) Good, just scribbie the
answers on the back of a postcard (or sealed envelope) and send
itvia Interstellar Post to, 2AP/r0HV/T,POGo.kiO, Ludlow,
ShropshinSYB IDB.

Entriesmustreachua by 22nd February atthevery latest, UsuaJ
competition rules apply. In addttien, triple-brained aerdvaric«
from the planet Spa^ may not enter.

't :



THE RACING GAME
THE SUCCESSFUL SPECTRUM GAME

NOW AVAILABLE ON COMMODORE M/128

AN EXCITING GAME DESIGNED FOP THE NORSE
RACING E^JTHUSIAST,
MANAGE 1 5 HORSES TO WIN GROUP, GRADED
AND OPEN RACES. SEASON INCLUDES:

THEDERBY— 1000/2000 GUINEAS—
THEOAKS— THE ST. LEDGER.
FORM, FITNESS, GOING, DISTANCE, ALL EFFECT
RESULTS. TRAIN YOUR HORSES. FULL SEASON
OF 80 RACES OR QUICK GAME OPTION. GIVE THE
RIDING INSTRUCTIONS TO YOUR JOCKEY^ SEE
YOUR SEASONS RESULTS AND FINANCIAL
STANDING.
FULL BETTING MARKET, PRE RACE REPORTS,
STEWARDS ENQUIRIES, RENAME
HORSES. RACES OVER 5F TO
21^ MILES. WATCH THEM RACE AND
CHEER HOME YOUR HORSE
COMMODORE TAPE £7.95
COMMODORE DtSK £8.95
SPECTRUM TAPE E7.95
AVAllMlEBTMAllDfiaiHaMLV
SEND CHEau&P 0. ID

TANGLEWOOD SOFTWARE
1S7 WARWICK FtOAD

RAYLEIGH
ESSEX 5S6 BSG
PropfstiK: J MOSS

3? Edmunds RAdd,Crdn well Villpige^Sleafoid,

P Lines- NG34 SEL Phone 04(KI BZ046
VSM. OFFER FW A IIMITF D PEPm OfJLV -

HIYIfiAWS UUJ KT I MY^lE^VtUKFREE

^ni% DTNAWtTE
A.Pft
ACI ION FIOHTEB
ALTERED DEA5T
BAIMAMHKMOVIE
DEACH"VOLLEi
eEVtBLtY HILLScur
BLOOD MOKEY
HIOODWVCH
BOMBER
CABAL
Cfk UtlERCUMMAl<dD

CHASEHQ
COh^riNENTALQACJB
DRAGON SnitIT

GHCJSTDUSTFJail

HEROES OFLANCF
ilJll!iJ'Aft

FN DJAN'AJONS Ik. lABT CRIEA DE
MrCAUIX
MOON SVALKEH
MRHEU
l'47

ntiA^Oir^NEJ^LipSOC
F'iCTIONAKI
Rl>Ch^ROU
^LAJ'EGHOST
7r.ATrSLlF|AMB^LA
'A riN(.^EI

SFLkSVOHM
^TIAWWAHSTPJO
STHIDFJi
rnEi.>]AMr
THE UNTOL'CHATll F'i

J\.V.\U\ERP\n
]i"K"Hi|N

''VEFPDDREA.MB

Many ttlhfir Eilli^ 'i ainci ai'ailabl* Se-nd farli^lornrgforhjrlhfr delall4{7ddyh
a wlvI() if ynucan'l wp what ynu *van( 'jpveusil nng.
^bfVi' r<>1tfE!i<n ii4>m on dayd relca^f
r4»Ea^i-A pjckin;^ included lor Great UritBin. E,E.C. plfasfddd £1.00 per ilEHi

Fur pifTwa.'^ please add £2 IH) per item. ?lea*ie niake fheqim payatilDlci
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OTEFORTHE
INNERS AND

WIN YOURSELF!

WB gave you our idea aftheb^St^am^SOtthe d&C3d«1ia5t
rnonth. Naw it's your chariceEo select the best games
i>rthel9S9atong with your 'gaine of the d>&ca{te'in our

annual Reader's Awards. Ot course, there are separate awards,
for 64 and Amiga games: vole i-n either section or bothE

To give those riatural abstainers among you an extra Incentive,

we' II pick three form soul of the ZZAPIwastepep«r bin Lin-c] give

the lucky senders E30 worth of software each, together with

goodiebagspacked with freeZZAP subscriptions, T-shirts, bin-

ders and LeClic cameras! Ton runners-up will get the goodie
bagsatone^Scndyourformsto READEPS AWARDS 1989, ZZAPI.

POBox W. iudfoM. Shfopstiire SYS WB.
Get your votingforms in by February 29 and we'BI announcethe

winners in a few months, lime. Let your voice be heard and stand
acharce of collect aorriB great goodies - whydonl theyoflor
prizes in a General Etectfon?!^^^«
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BEST ORIGINAL GAME

BEST ADVENTURE

BEST STRATEGV/RPG GAME

BEST GRAPHICS

BEST SOUND

BEST SOFTWARE HOUSE

BEST PROGHAMMER/PROGflAMMING TEAM

BEST ADVERTISEMENT

BEST BUDGET GAME

WORST GAME

BEST GAME OF THE DECADE

!
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NAME
ADDRESS .
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STARFLEET 1D.?a
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ilARWAflSIfllLOij' «99 10.99

^TEPLlUFltHTEII 959 1899
iTEEUHUNDER 1099
ITOflMlORD 6*0 199
*TRID!B 7 50-199
STRIKEFLEEI 1099
^TRIPPDHEHJ B« ?«
STUNT CAR RACER 6« 9 99
SUWN1ER GAWE^ 2 94
lUPTB CYCLE JW
^UflfiDftACONiLA«£fl 5 99
jy"tEME(HALLt"£^E B 99 1 1 19
THD 2 99 619
TAlTUCOIfyOF^ a9»
TARGET HE ME i^ADE ^^ 9 53
TECMNOCOff T HI099
rERRAPUDS 6 9»
THUNDERBIB05 8 99 1 99
THUNOERBlADE ? » Ifl M
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TITAN B SO
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lOPGUN 2 99
IRACKSiJITMANA<tER 6 99 9 99
IRE ?LE CHAMPIONS 6 99
tUl»BOOUTlLUN 7S0 9 99
TUSKER 7.99

ULTIMATE 1iOI,E T^aiD99
UN90UCHABLES & 50 1 99
VIGELANfE 6 931099
VINDICATORS Cdgmar':) Q sd 599
W.I BAHBALL 2 99
WARlN^lrDDlE£A«TH 6.99 9.93
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flCTlONflGHTEP 1^99
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BLACK BELT 22 QS
BLADE EAGLE 3D 24.95

BOP/BERRAID 24 9S
CALIFORNIA GAME^ ?7 9^
CAPTAIN SILVER 24 95
CHOPUFTEB 22.95

CVBOflG HUMtH 24 9^
PnUBLE PRAGOIN 24 9B
EfJDJIfOflACEfl 22.95
F16 14.95

Ffl-NTASrZONE 2295
FANTASYZOhEJ J4 95
FAHTASr£ONt J 24.&5

GALAAV fOPCt 27.95

GANGSTER TOWft 19?^
GriOETBLIETERS 27 95
GHOST HQU^E 14 ?5
GLOBAL DE FENCE 22 95
GOLVELIOUS 24 95
GREAT BASEBALL 22 95
GREAT BASKETBALL 22 95
GREAT FOOTBALL 22 95
GB-EAT-GOLF 22.95

GREAT VOLLEYBALL 22 35
KENSEIDEN 24 95
KLING FU KIO 22,95

LOfiDOFTHESWOFiD 24 95
MAZE HUNTER 3D 24 95
MIRACLE WARRIOR 32 95
MI^^ILf DfFEhCf ^r> J4 95
MONOF*OLV 29 95
MV HERO 14.95

hINJA 22.95

OUTRUN 2fl95

OUTRUN 3D 24.95

PErJGUINLAhD 29.9S

PHANTAEY 5TAR 39.95

POSEIDON UVAR^JD 24.95

POWER STRIKE 22 95
PRO FOOTBALL 2A.%^
PRO WRESTUhG 1995
OLfABTET 19,95
filYPE 39.95

HAMB03 24.95
HAMPA<iE 24.95

HASTAM 24,95
RESCUE MiS-SION 23 95
rtotnY 24.SS
SECRET COMMAfdP 72 9S
^HAN^^HAI 7^95
SH1N0BI 24.95
SHOOTING GALLERY 22 9S
SHOOTING GAMES 22 9S
SPACE HARRIER 24.95

SPACE HARRIER ?D 24 95
SPY V SPY T4 9S
SUPER TENTJIS '4.95

TE-DDY BOY 14.95

THUN&ERBLAOE 24.95
TIME SOLDI GR5 24 95
TRANSBOT 14 95
VIGILANTE 24.95

«VONf>FfiB0y 22.95
WONDERBOY 3 27 95
lAlO^DEIleOV IMONSTlfllAND 2^%^
WORLD GRANO PR IH 22.95

WORLD SOCCER 2295
Y'5 32 95
ZiJXONJO 24.9E
ZILHOW 19 95
ZfLU0U2 22 95

miE AMIGA '^'Ll AMIGA

flllBOURNt HANGER IS 11 LEDSTDRW 13.99

A MAI 134 5^ CEl54rRE SUIT LARRY 2 15.99
A MA< WTTH RDM 219 99 lICEICE TO KILL l?99
ALTERED BEASI 16 99 LI4HIF0RCE 1693
AMIGA GOLD HFTS 1 16 99 lOMBAftD ffAC Ballt 14 33

AMOS' 3<99 lORD^ OF AIDING SUN 1193
APB 1J99 LOST PATH 3
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BABK TALE 2 17 n ONSLAUGHT I16II

SAIMAN CAPED CRUSACER 1s.11 O^FftAllOf-NlPiUfE 1419
eAIWAN HHE UOWIE 16.99 OPEJtATKHt THUfdDrnaOLT 14 99

annit CMES* 17.93 OP[|tATlO**WOLF 4.M
lATILEHAAKS 11^2 16.99 OUTNUN 799
aEACH ^^OLLEY 16 99 P47 IS 11

BIDNJC COMMANDO 799 POUV 19 99

BLOOD- MONEY 1E.33 PACLAHD 1) H
BOMBER 16.33 PACMAhIA 1119
BOMBUZAL 1.33 PASllNGSHOT 1199
CABAL 16.9? PETERBfflRMlEY 12 99

C4I>QKE 15.5^ PHOBJA 1699
CAPTAIN &LDOD 799 PLAYER MANAGER 1219
CARRIER COftiMAND H.99 POUCE QUEST 16 31

diiA^E NO 1699' POOLOEQADIANCf 19 99

CHBONOOUfiT 1B.99 POl»JLOU^ 16 31

CHUME t<iij i?RH 11.93 POPULOUS PRCHWISEO L&NO 199
COimWS CHESS •( 16.99 POWTRDfiOME 1999
COMMAHPO 12.99 POWEPDPIFT 1699
CCrrJTIIiJEHTAL CIRCUS u.« fflEClOU^ METAL 15.99

CIKMK PlflATE 14.99 PREMIER COLtECTION 1B91
CPAZr CARS 2 1499 PURPIE SATURN [>AY 1431
CYBEBhOIDJ II 99 KAIDER 11 33

DAKAflB9 1699 ((A]NB0W«SLAN<[» 1S39
DAHtKLES 11 99 rtEACMFORSlAn^ 1599
[>AfllU'^B1 14 19 REAL [iHOSTBLi^TEHS 1699
ARKCASILE A 99 RED MEAT 1S.99

DATA5T0BM lb 59 BENfCADE 1 OR 3 14 99
D D HDRSE FtACIMG 12 99 RETUlHN DP JEDI 193
EL LJ>IE MUSIC CONK"" SIM RICK E>ANGE ROUS 1S31

DELJfcEPAIISTl *9 91 HOADBLA^TERS 1331
DtlUNE PMOTOLAa S9 33 oaocop |J9?
WUJHEPBINIJ ^9W FLOCCFTRANGEII 15.95
[HLUXEPROEHinON 69 99 ROLLING THUNDER 799
DELUXE VIDEO S9-99 RUNMNGMAN 1499
DENAFIIS It 59 BUN THE GAUNTLFT 1^99
IKMJBLI: DRAGON II 19 SHADU^GATE 1499
&01FBLE LJRACON J 13-.99 ^MApyW tF iH-t OEAST 22 99
&RAiiON NINIA 1411 *HihOBi 1299
&RAGONS LAIR 2919 *llEhnstRVIC£ 1499
[>IIA&0N ^PIRJT 1^55 ^ILHWCHIW 1299
DUNGEON WASTER IMEG 1&99 SKAIEOR DIE 1799
DYNAFrflTE DUK It 99 SKYFOX 2 S99
ELITE 1*99 IPaCE haSriew i 1699
EMPIRE SIR! Hf^ BACK 11 99 SPEEDBALL 1199
Fie COMBAT PILOT ia9fl ^tAR-GnDEH i 1499
FALi;0WFI6 1999 iTARWARS 999
FALCON MISSION DISC 1 1399 STAR WAHSTRILOGY 1699
F(D r>F FREE TBADf 19^ UEVE DAUIE ^lAHiD ENDQirfR 1194
F^RHAAI FUPMULA 9 1999 SlOCVMARViET 799

' FINAL COVMATflD 1999 IfORMlOPD 1393
HSH 14 99 STORM TWOOPEa 1499
FLIGHT ^M 3 JG99 STRIPER 1399
R.T DI£C 7 »B 1

1

13 99 SrBIPI»OK«R?* 595
FL1CH*C EUROPEAN 1199 STUNT CAR RAfEB IS99
F LF EHSC JAPAN 1199 ^UPEP l-ANGON 1693
F0DT9ALL EHRECTDw 2 1155 ^UPERfiASE PED^ONAL 59 «
fDOTBALL WANAIJER? 11.99 SUP! P WONDER BOl 1699
fODTMAh JEiUPMT e.^ SWOHLi 01- JODAN 1Q9?
FOHQOnEN WOffLD 1111 TAlESP'N 1799
FU« SCHOOL JJMnArfiJ IS 31 TANGIEWOOO 799
PUN SCHOOL 3 (6 T& 81 15 93 TAPGHAh 16.99

FUNSCHOOL2 [0-41 B^ 1599 TlCrt 1399
FUSIDH 799 TtCHNOdOP 1391
QALAXYFOBCt 1699 TEENAGE OUfEH 1199
QALDflEGOlNS [lOMAII 1199 TtSTDflPVE2THEDuEL ?199
IjAR^IELD S99 THF4TREtlJffOPE 1195
GflP'lElOWIHTEIl n 99 TkPFF STOOl^ft ^99
GrtOULiNGMOiTS 16.99 TxUNDERSlADF 699
GMO^fBy^TTR?? ie.H TFME AND WAGIK 1199
SOIDfN SHOt I&99 TIMES Of LORE 1499
^RAHD PHIH SIM i i|.W TOOBIN 1399
GRETJY HOO:EY iS99 irac ksuit manager 11 91

GUERILLA AAR 1A19 TfilvPUR^iJilNEWtEGlK 11 39

GUNSHIP 14 99 TURBOOLlTRUH lfa9q

HAWKEYE 1211 TVSPOWTS f'BALL 1999
HELTE«*KELTIR 911 J3RETALPAI0R 16.9«

HEROES OF LANCE IE 39 ULTir.^TE GOLF 13.99

HOSTAGES lfl99 l?MS SCEttfRID 1 899
Hll«r ^ORPEDCHItDBEH 1*55 UMSiCEnAH'0 2 B99
HYBHIS 1999 "MS? 1^94
IMC SHRINK SPHEPE 999 1;NIL' UMlAI^YElU 1499
l-FJDYKWE FACTION 1399 UNTnUCMAfllft UM
INDY (ONES ADVENTURE 1699 UERMIItiAFOn 1494
iNFtCARAIi * 16.99 VKTORY ROAD 1499
INTERCEPTQR 1599 YiGlLATftE 1033
INTERFHASC Ift99 ViN[>iCATC]R^((>omarl) 193

' rCAMEKDMTHf TJE^ERT l«55 V1RU5 1199
lAAS 1399 WRUSHIlKfi B19
JET 2611 VOYAGE R 1S99
JOAH OF ARC 1611 WANDfRElt 1199
KtHNEOY APPROACH IdH WAR IN MIDDLE EARTH 1499
KICK OFF 1159 WATERLOO 16.99

Kick OFF EXTRA TIME 7 99 WEIRD DBCAUS 1433
KIND WORDS 2 )'99 ViiOn LD GLASS LEAKWHOARD B33
KNICHT FORCE 1(99 WORID TOUR GOLF 195
KRbSTAL 1799 yfNO« 2 ME^iABlAST 1699
KULT 1(99 lENDPitDFtPH 16 99

LAUA^OUAD U99 JIYBDTS 12 99

L'BDARDSIRDIE 16.99 ZAr;iMCKRACKEN 1691

SEGA HARDWARE PH1CF

3D GLASSES 39 95
CONTROL SUCK lfl.55

LIGHT PHASER 29.95

LIGHTPHASER F ^WARE 44 95
WASTE R SYSTEM (H-S--W) 79.95

MASTERST5TEM tQUNa
GLASSES 1j29 9S
MASItRSrSItM-f-PHAiEB 99.95

RAPID FIRE LiWT 5.93

Tilil« marked 'arc not yeiavailahltflndHillbesent on-day of relea».PIeasesendcheqLie/PO/Atwis/Vi»NiJ anfle'ipi'ydateto;DEPTZPD2,TRYBRiOCJELTD,

BBUCKWlN^SOUAftE, BURNT NifllLLS. BASILDON, E5Sex S$ 13 IB]

Please ^tsleiTiakeand nnodelof computef whenoidenng

P *Plnc Ui;or orders ortF £5.00. Less than tS.CiO a Europeadd fl.-OO per ilerr. Eliewfhe'e plwseadd C2.0Oper item for airniatL

Tfi^eaft^r^ar^ai/aiLablf mail order only.

TeL orders 026B 5907 &6
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WANTED

Ilt9inLlaBTnJcUDJl34rWferFt*AWillpayOk
prrce Tnpe nur:, njn cfily CcnTlac i StCHn Gnca
ty mivng Lu 1 1 fiij&urnniini ftve. Eii^no, ft
YorkeMIS-MN Wmoqui'-JL, *arilodFcfKmB5
\Vn1e a'-an nner »rr,iB for C64

AflfiUD: HKtnq [>aBlniefkon S«t by
ArolasDii on ^iiMi rur C-fia uVili mv CIO
Priurig 0543 ?&24dll eHei ?prn Orwnle laBoy
AlxamQ*i«. One Drfl*^ C'Ofl, Uc'lflBld
StarTE WS,l36SE

Marauder II diff cofnv neM«d la cc^ty
ydmea incaw ' ifeniage la myOigki, or<iir»Bf

3fijl« EDQiw. Piena^ reply pfompiit; Tei
HagleyBfl55l9 Thanks

Waiit«d;CiHtvB,A/rl«9, MuWoans lo |dip a
nehVOemn g'OuC On Iha GS4 Alsu wa nlM are
»y caniacr^ To fOir" or ^wap cDntBci CMI9,
Ifft SalfyLsRoafl, Bnqhlon SuMa* England
PhoneOJri.'iD7347 lOTftiBplTi

Prica negrjMsoie or mV gwao Tor arhar
Oamaaf &|. Pmg Enme- on 0564 7T3IH5 bgr*^
een f flnQ g pm 01 'Mile lO ^3 l'^¥e^N Q RoflCl
DOnidge, Suliliiil, W«sr Mtdlaiik BQ3 6LD.

POfl SALE

C64c iffllBcl ccriHilion, 1541 dnk dri\.ft,

P/PS-HOl pjrifler dalflrecfjiler. AFIIV.nlouBB
i cheese, gon^.-^SFW and oyar ElQlJO (jf 0l»ginHl
oamaa, fiSO qto Pnoiw D378 516734 aflar
6pin ABk ror UartL

fW UlV, CM, EQBdiH games, ? C2NS, leads.
jDV^ii^K, riftraNas, garnss mciLr]» Emlyn'^
EoCcHT, Pn&Koo. RM StDmi Fto^ig, Ctarri'
PKin Gol". LHBdBf Boafd elc AH lOf iir»Jy ClI
vno PhorieJijlian(IH153l 2435

lapedBck, loyjlicks, flclion Ra|Way caHntW
gsmusonlapearddiik n moniht old, CSSO
Tel DJ3S3M37B.

CBH ta. IMI dl9l! e/m, UPB BOI pnntar
*Tlli 1 000 S^ews p«w, C2W tlflla^Uttd All

wl1iJuB(cavBra,«itaiianl Gondnicr CODOt
*(irrn onginal aoriware, jOisTiCkE, boofca.
manufllg, all i^si^es |riDu[ EflOO Phcrie Jon"

C61 Icri uia Dma rscnnlgi. t?^ jjl qaniK
inrfijClingR*jnfheQBW"le<, Furoailefi Worlds,
1>« In UOh^O, Last Ninja ll, S^anan II Orriv

E12CCI ftnlel^L. WriharEta, ?SI-leiHleGlDye,
Bait CireHn. Gmanlrv CV6 7i.N,

C4HniiiodiMafl4 4artifm«rDrsale M^nyriHes
,".1 i|ii..iij IJ.-IZS3 rxan fom ^Uu Fur hal ^ono
-arge ftAt U MihaeJ Vamole, 5 WuMsida
CubiB ,Nalhan9Lanfl, MigllJToOd, Cfkelmglo^fl,

EsBe. CUl inc

CBMS4, [henfliiu mfxieifi irsonglnolbcui, plus
30 or IHB besi namea wortR riOO Mid
dalBBBireiuiirivasy'iaadadiualQi AJrhxnndy
flOO Ring rila9ij7655M lor nioreflBtBil?

Gl?a, HHiR^tte. I&O h gsmeacn J>5k: Win
sell if- r^&O ono Wnte lo Dayld Cicaa 33
s^ofls Sl'iW[, NBTffrEv, RocriflaiB Lanca
OL 16 4JP or pfwiB on 0706M I Sfll ovenir*;a

Cofninodv* W *ilh lap* Dfth, QiSk dnve,
oalour pnnalKe TV, lOyslirt , aver 150oflm«s
nfliiiXJ5 magaiinM ano cumpufaf bacis
£200 Te^|,l"Cll•nrtl5^^iG947M

C44C, flSlasflllB, pyHtiC" AdiOn RapJaycar-
Irdga. 'njLrtB and ctiaeae, ntuniAlt £3<Xl
minholgBmeBirK:iuaingOperBHanW^n la^i
Niri]^. AH* Bumar Will sell fij- C2?5 As ne*
5iill in Rum ip, S( Htfone (074l> £d496,

CBM94 B rnonrna [*i
,
dfliffcassera. joysTKii,

new invef pack, magazmaa anQ booha pluB
C20I] ijF nriginBl soUwarQ E-ample^: Haw-
naye, Dffla, Barb II b[c. B»ain af f^ Phone
AInlul c*! Dl J'^ ?M9 Nd lr*T» *flsierS
pieaM,

CBMS4, drsl. drjvB Mkl[. CfN OMVrSQgBTim
fldltti ana (li^hii ini: The Hr^. ArmaMo, Hai*j-
keve OeHi] blank Qiiks, t«0 pyslicka, disK
ba»e3,mirtijaa Ring PaUick tin07 3081 4779

Alah 530 3I>M, mausB £ mal ?jOvSlicka,
lOyahick a-ianaon loMs, ovet Ss oames
dalalink ca&B SuUbo,^, fto.l|invBr£-T009
ie!l rur CJSO, Barnard P. Wnjlfe, B Soulh
fiarrttuxjd Roatf, KdjylH, GIbsod*, SoHPanO
G6E0EZ, PftGrtaKilaylh epl356,

HOWl CM, C2H, 1570 flisk dnra, mWWi,
Acli^n Replay MkV, IfiJO plnMr pioHar,
6l»ech,jnyWiCke, Aorth rSOO ^Df1rt.ira *i)j|h

C1500, Bargain ffilJO inn jol. ftiji ae|i

ralelv- CH Sftn an 01 670 SOr? anar 7pm

C64C, dalasem jOySlH-k CWO o' OnOinal
gamefl m&ajly Gd« Medals and Siizla*^ Pc-
ledcExiflniCJi, alrilbohed SeUforCPM wnrs'l
selHorlBsa Gol lij ^jo quiih. The DfffftCt Dill

For )anBe Pl^one Dams' 01 5X17-409

Cfi4, IwO dalasfttaa lirj\aif hnilb OaWjp
ilevice, iwo |OySlK*aarrilo^[:JOOi«Dnhof
Mrt»areincliJl*rigLHSNin|al^rv]Fl Biiba-
rian, PlafUOn and many rrnXB Bargajn at ^200
D.no Gall AOiTan on 10734) 7B32Q9 S-flprn
tveekiJayE

CM, 1S41 OiVi flnve, |oyWiCl.4, o^cr SOfl

Sjmes, iQ[iB and ij<si> and a data cftuaMs
niy K50 Phnfw D7Qg^ 3J7g Chi wme i& ?J

GiBbolandi. PijIbCTiK^gh, W Suss»< RhJC
ajJ Ojick^

35 WORDS FOR ONLY £2.301

ThouMrUJa id Commotloe COmpLflar Dwnma BcroM tFta i^otlQ re*fl J?JPi hwv mor.ln Th*
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ininnor C^NIapeDeck, loy^lick Naasrnihjas

ar^ chBs&B i SO odd if^iAtis BD"i. nfcw titl^

Wurth tTM, *i|L SHI fo* f:34^ onu PTidtpb

aiewe nri Q?^3 31365? anar flpm on *h*-
dsy^

Ibfb Hata, ^i> ycET cc#B clian GS4d]i&k drns

,

?*G?N, jilyttitm. iVKrtjM, manyala.

iviaaii?«^e3. 6iVi bur. le^or ?v/4ich, I3l>h

a-9K9,12aiapeB,74Dl garriH. ValuQ EQ^DO

,

Hll lor Lj^ly t-go. P^jrw D^? 6'?Si9 efler

fipm

CommodDFB &1 ffx ti\f, li^ e^.C^HS/^T COnfll-

fiUn *i1"iKit derl' jny^lick, (naninil'i ana JQ
garner rnclirdi^ig Rotticop, Thundar'Elinla.

DiEgofh Nirifa sic. .MI1(^r?l?Q, pAi^lBy^r^veg
41 LovelKa Dnuv. PyrldtO, Wohing GII22

flOV

N4at chBtu riHuie snd uifrwajE CIS una
Efpan CBflr-dge End disk Fiir-dlah uUI f 70. All

fl5ngfl.Phc*ie5luflri<D92B| 'il^ip,

CornmadDrB fMI dnh dHva. P#>5QD1 print

ei Oiat'. £Ky Fiko. f a^y Spell. E^iV Script

S:20Q. iBlaphone Falmouir &J26 raS^O Tre-

pwioon. Laman^fl. Pen-yn^ d^miiall "TRIO

caa. 1M1 a& cin<^. C2M taoe dect:. ouer

£600 -HJ'lh Ol Mlf*ii*e. over 50 dl&kE In

^OAfli, loyg^icM, Anlron Popiay Mk5 Pro csi-

mnga 'TanualEErMllii^iO^ WonnfflOp- Sell

amy r^s^ o/ki. pfwne Cavid (a£oe^4i795e

con BUMEVr a C64. EnGQlwatiri- (Jiak

anve.^wQquBlilr inyaliCka. laps rscordEr and
CT[M5 wonh dI hvghV rated gBmm TOf SeIqI

^^loff|| riiixi Feixiijrt& '''one lofti^H^ai^
ne*«ften filWTi Er^ iCpin

C64c C?N dElEEE'iE . Ins i^ysllcks^ CofnrtD-
ao^ MPS i?M[t.iriie.. akiiiopiaa, flii.urHi#5

monlhra old. over AQ gamaE ^M Ba4 4« C3?0
r nearEsE oFter Cdt^bcC ^Eiliang Lok alter

SuriCfiDl fl5IJ?B6F

Cfl4/i;a. 1641 [65K dni^. UPS flOl pnnlar

DKa dJiia c^Mlfe lOO* gdm» arid soma
bmk^ I j-anl £251} or ma unlv- All calls eITef

PEN PALS
C«4damuU i^itV^. Dibk e<il].. Sfii^d lifil£Ar

dflks 10 Picfn*d, Van tnmwH^g 67,

Appel5(aia. Hollarfd. lOOt rept^

I wlah all CA4 and dkmlgH fr^aha a Haopy
Mvw Vaer. Seni? latast Id NME. BdvikIe J4
23TeNi^iMi. HullarHl

CVCOHTACTBWJWTEDFSandte flEKS.
13 anjgeneii C*i.jfl, jy^Dtrt-iK^ij, OuflS^-
beyan, N.^.W 2glQ, AuiUbIi^. Hiimie ^IK^^

990034 All iBtlfira ETQwarwl [>«kandtepeE
Off WlWl^ Wife Pi&Al

Ht'niritlDlnBniclBleQlstLiniof C64 On
di^fc Qn»v All ietrars irnj 0IW3 will M
ErksiwQfBd Write 1Q Gax - GDtMiCBVixjr3£G.
l9llXII_ASDQzia.lLaly

AmlgB conlflcli wanCn] for^iudp. r>in[g. big.
Seiiadi^syinTc-iiEii mo'VbnitiiyiWFitanohv
IQ Fi^ita Bikl^tn;«rn, l^r 1^, ^1^1 3K$I-

rettea. SnetTan Plaaoe ij^rite IesEI

AmigflcaniKt&wflpivl- nuflraweefi lOO^i
renhv SEnd»?l5lD Dun[:EnWh(l-B.381SCheiry

CrasB, pufl AfiTiur. THAas 776^2 MSfi

l>j rotj ku^nt a Tast and rsHablB nuvapping

Raiei^Een Sieinnesel i]^. '^^00 Os. r«^r.vEy

MISCELLANEOUS

Awaiting maney taa neiier been ea^aer snO i|
'^

1|]0"d egE Cej-i flDO-S Each monlh Fim

lurclio' inio ^QrKl 3AE hu 3<^" BrulnBll, 77
Green Lana. IMcksralEy. RDtnErTiBm. SrfiLilli

Yoei-sPirn see OHJ vuiii ne««f raqr^ t

win Ihfl PooIb wjlti my CommaiHir?^ ^^1^
PrMiCODTI [ifHigrani

I
Fiayei MBllkemBlJcal

WonjjbilHiK nol lc«m. Sena 1:13 K '» Cfl^

MttB &ak Mon H. Pilmari,M Cnsglflf ^^v
Fwlgate. Jarrow. Tyne and Wear NE32 4TJ

Eom L41 Id 71 000a ^v«k u^^g n .iunc^ li rtan-

i:ieI meUlDd ivi^^Xing in y [H]r spEre 1 ime For a

free inloiTialKXipJiO. senfl t*9«SAE to K^r M
FLylev. 1 5 LarHiEEllai* Ave. B[flon. tenca Ql-3

CBM 64- Public DDmak* eettwan a'^ail^le

y/o li^vmhobKI demos ulilHiesarkd ^mES
El nhtari piices. f*3 meiriMisi'ip lees For a

\\si q^Tid £AE rn BW.S. IBS Call&h^c^k
Lamu RuLtry, Bir^iingliHrTi BA59JG

Earn ^Tfffw Hamply and hgodly. Fc frea infa

sand 3AE H> Simon Shelilar. 3D TarmBry
CIqip. Arnonnouw Sf^ePt^irt Sia 'L*! Don't
miei Ihs cHanteal a lite liiw

OK ZZAP1 raadns
.
tc\i Ic-q ao" pl^y F^egofi-

n*, Br'lains lop PB*J molar FBCinq gEme 65
Ormca 3Dleflrm. i-GiTack5. 3l*l'i]|'t2. lurn^

SOp MDredaTEM^-Benrr^EHi V^I>;Sim^, i^

MfMltRaU.CBtVaiturv.Ksn.tGT1 1YF.

Io Bkiddyl HunnrfdiiolDokg^ ^p^nnn'Of]^
lor yjur CW f I ncUd es inslrtJcHDn&l all lypad in

ai&TietteliCiii Cede' Plaa«a s«riO z< iir*d 5ae
la A. &r[iT(i*Dn. S£ luuivn Bqh^, O^m^,
Lanes BB3 3AP

amsificM

mum with Ken the Fish

For those phili^j ne^ who didn't catch my first foreign
language lesson on tliefis-hy phoneline(0898 55086 -it's

greatl}, toughl Here is the second invaluable ks&on to
pr^pdreyOufOrig92.

#Ecdes cake et repete . . .

KfM: Je voudrais du Tetrafinn Mme Halibut/
HALIBUT: M&rs oui Morsieur Ken, nous avons au5si les

dawsors et des o'connors!

KEN: Non mercin je n'est pas un gros gourman-d (and I'm

not deaf either!).

Und jetzt etwas in Deutsch . . .
^^

KEN: We hef uay? off making you svim!
HERR PIECE: Bitte kpnnen sie English sprechen? Mein
Deutsch ist nicht so gut.

KEN:Eh?!

LOAD-IT/HOTLINE COMP
(Mills AssodateSi Issue 53)
Apparently sorne of you dialled

the wvrong number for my fishy

phoneline -the correirtone n
OB^e 555035! - drnd got the
competition hotline instead
As consolation "for Ihow poor
soles who made this near fatal

mistake, ten of them {that

many?!) will get a LOAD-IT
tape deck -they may still dial

wrong nu mbers but they wo n't

ever have any more loading
problems . . , T

e Howell, BURMHAM-ON-SEA
TA62DB:SaifulAbecfin.

I'LL SHOW YOU WHAT TO DO
WITH YER ?!$$??! FREE

MODEMS COMP(Compunet. Issue 54)
As all fish fanders know,
modems have in fan nothing
to do with fompuieTS and
phones a1 afl they're actually

vKiousdeep sea sharks whitn
eat Rottweilers for brea-klast

And as there's no 'Oangerous
Fish' Act yoj can set them on
nigglmgneighboufs without
fear of prosecution!

Five winners get a modem

plus a three month CoKnpunet
Gold Account (whatever that

Andrevv Capper, SPALDING
PE11 3AF; Ryan Forrest,

LIVERPOOL L2iORL;Bjorn
Tiliaert, BELGfJM: Mikael
Cederqvist, FINLAND; James
Burton, BLACKPOOL

STRIDE ONI/HOTLINE COMP
(US Gold, Issue 54)

I

Cor, It I
vi/Bs as lucky as the

winner of this ctassjccomp I'd

be able to watch alF those great
fishy films in thetomfonof my
own botfi/l --I love the 'Jaws'

films (apart fromthe sad
endings! ). The first prize w.as a

brilliant Sony Video Walkman
which goes to the entremelv

fortunate fellow:

Andrew Gore. SKELMERSDALE
WNS6DB, ^
20 runneta-jp get copies of
that fab US Gold romp,
Strider .

.

DavJd Nidiolson. 5HIPHAY TQJ 7HA. L^on long, LONDON NB?TA;
Thomas Bretlefl. DUDLEY DYI2ER; Gafry Wr^eman, O51/VESTRYSV10
7lX:Cei:[IOypi,LONDONE7 9H^: Stephen Booth. SUTTON COLDFffLD
B76 0XF; David Aley, HOdNCHUFiCH HMM SSH; M^FcLougMin.
FARWeOROUGH GUU SBY; Rai^n Verma, WOLVERHAMPTON WV4
SAP: M f A^lett, CAMGERLEV CU16 6SO; Colm f^eal, READIING FtG6

2UW; Kewrt Tulleth, CROYDON C«0 ^YB; Sirth Huyfl^^, LO^JOOW SE15
6EG; Satnam Samra, S0UTHALLUB1 IPO, Jason F&wler, NORWICH
NR1D30U:JohnWebb,RfADir^GP-Ge8DH: James Bell, SHEFFIELDS10
SrJP: Steven Tang, LONDON SE1SEEG: G Rawling, MANCHESTER UZ7
?flP^ Adam WrlgTit, NORTHAMPTON NN^ 1 YD

LOrJDON E7 8LB: Stephen
Maker, WIRRALL63QU: James
Solomon, W.HAGLEV0Y9
OHY; S Broflerick^ LINCOLN
LNG3NY;RaviVerma,
WOLVEnHAMPTON VWd 5APj

Carl Gurgan, DROMORE BT2S
1LX; PW Shaw. OLDHAM 0L4
4PR; Eden Patr'ickn HAVERHILL
CB9 QNG; Andrew Cla/ke.

ROCHDALE OL16 3UB.

4 zz,4r: fcbruarv i 9^0



A ipecral KCS wiichmg tethnique alltm^ d program lo be sTnwJ <n>nip[etely our^idp (he memory ol your
Commodore hAJMt. Using This s-y^iem KCS developed the POWEff CAKTHIDGf The ^^^K Cunnd&f. HJlTlfc

machine code, give* the utvr in ideal eiieniion lo hit norinal coTiCiuter.

* pcmpilMl a^SIC-TooHiil

nrf^lul {^mrnandil rhil

AUDIO

itH
DILFit

DL'WP
FINP

REHUAIUI

H4KDCAI
HAIPCOPY
HCH
INFO
KEY

FLISI

ILOAU

lUdiEhimJI
""inlpralily

r^l [Tebufl^iniL

RENUMMtl
SIWIH

VHHCW
QUI?

up Er> ^0 linwi llMirr Atrh yQtuf dj[i
rr( order Ihe Tjpr lom minds i^n &r

LCMO SAVE
AUDIO

VB»I*Y

4^rnvt pd^r III J [irifrn'n

iJ/tpljt nl
PSET s*T up o" ffr^nfer rypr
HAIIXaT Prftt vur Oretloiy

Jhe nQlkii minimindi un br uwd in

Uting POntR Cj^HIiKiUli vi»u i^n lodd
up lo A rim^i 'dtr^i lipm ti-i^

MMD l^LRIFV Pin
CKWt MEBCr DEVICE

tKfrvrgftiMloane
DI5IL W/ri Of5« KhJ <-jii ^i-Ad

tftik

A pcuvvlul rnuhiup lir^uj^t mtpriMur
Ihdi t% rFddilv ^ii'Uble And Irj^r^ M i|l

ALjr Cammortci- i>ifmui-y jvinr^blp Inr

Aim worl,Mn a^Mr.RniM KIBnAI juJ
liG im.

4 4)4Ppl|tl mTEimf ) fdi
C tOMhIl

I
lUMT

D Oft L IQU]
UVMIII H H^liOn

I JILI P FII>*F

t <^0 R iHil^ni

H riuvr

1 RAnV)!
V tlllTt

HmuK
1 1111

^ mnawT

The PO^VIR CARI4IU1.E
1 iinijin, a wr^

c'leclp^ Pnnici InlrTliMc ihat spII

dElfin 1I t prinEr> n car>nv<led lo rSr

pri.ll Bu^ [>r tJur Van
U i^<l| prini jll Cunnmada'e f hiidiirr^ tHi

lp>irn dnd carnpithttlF f1^t^>^^r^

IhE pr»n1er-miFilh c Fu* a vanpiy d wl-
up litrt%ib(Fiiie^ 11 tin produc?
HARO[,OPY nr HTHPit rof Qnl> d*i Sr-i^l

prinlfT' IMPyWI flu?, Wl elcj buE 4il^<

jir" < rnininiH [Hinrrn i[P40n STAH
1 1TIZEN, mSAiiOMC el(k

Tlic HABD[ IkPV luFK-rmrf jidirhf-ninallv

diilineiihn lHlw?L<n HFk^ S- irvd irjItE'^

iS*ulii^(jkiur urdphjii j.ff rDnwfiril into

4HMr*t?iRrrY rhu- F^n lumniiin jifo*
yi'u It decidf nj" Ijrpp^mill jnd
NormjJ^lnwr%r prinlnng.

The priflEFF P5ET luncriuni jre,

rSEI Srfj rfrri-<ri(jn SfjMWTntffnrMri

UtT 1 ^A|lrH-c."rJ«:>^l mfMft. ,mi>
Phi J - Jirrji* Iff ptim.ne 90 aetim^
pstx 4 n\sof:opv Mifjfl. tor

P«I B fli/-rm«* TrOrir-

tftdif^ Conrtnl t nJei
PStTT - ATJ ((uraLfprs tfrcpnnTn/m jn

unmodiJ'jsd -Urp

the Uif-pnn in^tUbli-
P4<T in - ien rtv Srto ndarr MTdfea fa.

HA£lXOP> «rf>i lirr.il Art

Pin LI Add* d l^rfcp-rerd CHfll rWJ

P^EI IB 'inrnKn t^H tr l^rf

Si=,^

[Jnltn' bdLkr^i Ihr PftWF If LARTRIPH
rfhTC It i fip-er Burron Prti^ing rhi>

ullun mikn 1 ^CIAL WthU dppvir
In Ihp 1 n-i-'>

^^^•i lumriiii will u-a'\ wMh n-ty

prrivrjfninr

wi" pmjgrarn

Mi/rru' iVJ^Er

bj^i^ ihr j?j'rrpnJh ur ^rt-

"N-mnrj i}nfot ifiiK Tftp

by L'OnJJVLT
tlH r r J anv ptngijin

'API

tONIINUI

AMC
Enr
TOTAI
•ACtUP

BDL
Bltcon Devices Ltd

'""^ *>J iiwi Of Pt F"cn^ Cirr-K^ n,a
olMlirT ItOnan no DIDK n 1 'ar irKi

ASHq tf luma«n" idaHCrj 'mn Jll

(jBWtfB andaihar pfliff j*inM fiflnirn-md

lUT Alt
lOIAl
ACHLrP
IAP(
hAaiKorV - Af afv irtmnrnr, pr^nr* ftpif

J lUrttccpf ot Ihr iPWrr.

aMenvjjtfi aj*, ran Iprurn

lo 'he iti'igrgrn

•WNITOir - Jiti-^ yt,v -PflflH- vat t^np

B8 BEWICK ROAD
QATESHEAD
TVNE AND WEAR
NEB IRS
ENGLAND

TEt dl 43 riTIn (•! 4DD 1»1t Fh »^ 'iOlfl-l
'" *9- "mii'VMWnmi - ffwiM gr fttJ*((• flOL

I-" n^i IB Eln puvufi ti4a — iLi IIK ^jm
hd-u Diai^iiiaM

nkHHB IKMT imHia mumE



HARWOODS
YOUR FIRST CHOICE FOR AMIGA Pad

HEWMIGA raVireRPUlY PACKI
Ye^j GordDfi Ha rwood Compurer^ have yel again

biprovcd Ihe value of Iheii legaadnry aiias wilh

the h)un(h of rk« dl n^w Paw«rplay Padis which

Hw induda mego felcatei ludi « BATMAN IHE

MOVIE, NEW^EALAND ^TORY ek, sIl Ani
when ya» hwk a1 \he \a\ of Dv»t 20 eilja Hems
FTS GOT TO BE THE BEST DLIL DEAUN' DJEGO,

YOUR AMIGA AMICO, HAS EVER COME UP WITHI
REMEMBER, ALL OUR PACKS COHTAIH AMIGA'S WITH

THE FOLLOWING STANDARD FEATURES

-1

THE COMPLETE AfelGA GS/HIS
PACK RIGHT NOW!

IMfeDbkDiin

MH-ThIiIiii

Mi-taSpid

3 OwalkH AtHili
WnUHihU

Uduion T,3

Tk NEW AMIGA POWERPLAY PACK now
ITEMS ABSOLUTELY FRtEl This adds up Id

All OUR PRICES INCUDtVai
AND STANDARD DEIIVERY SERVICE

GORDON HARWOOD
YOUR FIRST CHOICE

FOR ANYTHING AMIGA!

f.'ACK

PACKl
PACK1
PACK 1

AnIsioAiW] EunpiilDi

|Sb« ai kvviBi Idi]

BAMHTHEMQVIE

FIBIHTOrEPEOtt

fiugarBojr

IbnWnrion

T«fdi]>i>it

Arlolthtm

NriiLeFiDry (uinjHrHluii

Inanity F^

tXcJuiH PoM II

JAkrofaloitf Jiry^
IDBlnkirDiib

NiLtiiarrCfiu

HouMMm
TidnDd AnigB Covet

TulDtlalDfiii

(PACK ] OfllT]

comei with OVER TWENH
MORE THAN £400 SAVING!

BjHhuB^ing up 16 IbnghS

FIEE HinEL ACCOWADDATIOH

FOBZatDfr?S0rapUKHiilc!i

SEE WHAT WE MEAN
AlOirr COMPLETEI
Th vrn't n«d it huf

ORSPRLOMGlSTWmi
DURCfilDlTi^AarnES

L ji' MM n ConlDining the Super Powerptdy Pach 1, O^^h"n^'KK / AND dPliilipsSler«« CM 8S33 Monitor*^'^ '* * PLUS«fwTul««dMoiiilDrDKtCavflr». £599

MtW AMCGA AND COLOUR PtINTER PACK
IdiD mF PowirplinMi 2 ard *H ^lar : fonlKHi

LCIO COtDUlt WCINTS, le fli™ v«* Hh uhanaic

folciur FiDmit enluEninniEii) rnnifhiTQi $yi|aiii||l

Ac, iToriKBtDriuiDllBndiH Sho**^

!^^5sSr^zr £799
I PACK

PACK

NEW POWERPRO PACK 4 COHS^TS OF,
ArtlOD UM COTDUM

PhlllfiCMBIlSCiiMMoiid*

^UIDColHPinii
UiflWDrtj'IrttgnMteianBi

Sd^'Be PoDiicfl

TBn^S'GMiQkkitllirarrrai
(vrnM ft lAfillv Dv? tofwi

HdihHii £7991

HARWOODS THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST ^^ 24H0R

CREDIT FACILITIES
GDrdni HuraWtimfiulenaRLrEnHlfrHljt bmlunnJ
lodilica K) poy lAMhM Su^Aiounl SdnnM
on eflvBd on msl TtHiB. Affl 3Si%

1'!'3A liorfb [mil ah lenn in trvidaUa Id mni Ddul^

Hi^ phoni V wn« Biidn "id »nd VTJifn dtToh Dlong
I

vriA on mttolvi fwm,

fNt ApenitiDnm TEqulrBd In fvhiBKtI.

Credl lenii wlih tr wfthwl 1 4tp^,

0RDERIN6 MADC EASY - COMPiUTE OUff SERVICE

El

OUart MHt *l^»ikf LiiinWin«% ihifH

. FHhi«^ pn«Ui b r^NGAB UIMDDOCDMnb
mi PwiiriKWktt rinfHwiM J^ diBPinhpB dn

PMIlTTOIMIUII: If^ «ik Ibm bf Cndt ba Ineh dT

ITKnsru MHVOFT: bx4 v Ua hMtand|U «r **4r|f

of pofmtf s thsffl ibnm^

UiH th't* DHdnod Iran HvmhA wt'l ffl bi bn tvn^MilT

E
litfihH 1*11 *1 h -vlind irWi V Mft DtfT F*# nnWirfl llii

BB-Ai p.k4dn>Mrwh *dk Bidir« or FHJJCfr

..>D#l>W]IBE(Qi:>U>ISIb^i^mWpiiWlWlliUiiMv*r1|

FMi TISTM KKODIfftUww>n BnlWTb|li)» NUlpb II



MONITORS
PHIUK CM 8833 STEREO

hi ir tlim Htah RiHlnrHn Colosr

nwdHoiitlm»ii«pfaalbTAii(lfA lQai|

u SURlEuro-cannedarlHtflam ^iDhilard

Q Gre«iS(n»n&iHilrh, f^enhancDdlaxinudfl

LJ SWA], TTLComp. Video fc^tcrraatMJiDinpul^

Ci Con alio b* ififld fli TV wlh luFiBf or VCR

:j fiMliaiBsfaUciQwiiliET-slancI

G Canjpuiiblewirhiiicj&fmkrcn

G FREf lend loiiDmputciaf vflurthoite

J 0HlVFRDMNAmDDS.J7MDr;threplaiemGn1

warranty \« inqot fehjIIs

COMMODORE 1084
FhI W HI^ fre»luiJDn Colni MOMIfOR

r. £209
nden

J SiqiQliDdirilh^D

Graphics
hbrdwbre

^^ti^lCiSi ih»i

Uai Dfl'DIEl

w mB QbAt PvtvB ^^^m

"-'
-
- £ii.K

HiiBWriraMn^wiB^

bNB>-tfl«prik^lUp)i

Hi IBM! I

OHfMtlUllllrtl ad A dAWk

riEifD rQ EGO yunu

(M^lnvnirtHMwpfH

iKt mn'mii Lj<!4l^d

illlJiQU VIUC tfUmU

PRINTERS
Allprlnltri In am nng* ira Dat-Hilrlv
iHltn<l«di Iha fDllowTii) l««Nr*»-~

Studard Cemrsrui pvillBlpHi for dlnct

wwctlwi ^0 imm, PCi, SI ate and cs«e w^th...

FREECONMiaORURlE^I

CiniEN 1 ?QD FUU ? rUR WAIIANTY
VeiyrdiDfiLn Inwcoy^iriiflp, irlBrfhonMdjfcinlBrfwBS

OvniliililBU CEidiiiniis RS ?3? nr SflnDl Type lor

STAR ICID

0(11 inrKi Eidpulni Mflw DoF Mnirii piinler

and at a ujpv Id* prin f ^b9^>05

SlflRlCIOHkll
Ifand iipf 5upi?rlast MkLI TBTMn of lhfl«v

poffulorLUD pnnFft.

J MuMrols ^m apHom Frain truit pofBl

J EjuillHtrp(i[iH homlinii

J SnHillDiHflu,c[MHiiuDidafifsiii|]lk

m^LCID COLOUR
(dIou ^EniHi ai in LCl 0-r

D AlovA Ml (olnir dunifh Fiofli Ani^
3 Supefh leitt oudliy

J ConuttfalulLCIOiibban^

J Dur noU papubr Lolour prinierl £209.95

STAR1C?410
74 Fir verUDn ^i? lFi? ^tnr F.( ^^hk ktl

e^upttDnal lirlfii pflw vvliTy
t!49,-9S

^ii aui ilii<i:i-:^Liiivi>Li-ii<i lU^bLuhkli QiE frfHiD^Y"''''''''''^^ 1 31

J' L'|||]IEjli|iiii'ii|iil toiuiHaigUnij
u F. Jii- bl^ K\!V\is HI

llbiuj^u.iu. I -ji '
L_ii u. jlELi^Kgrut undWirkai HEJIMIJII

BirilllHilriiiUlliiiiDFdiiiri

Ukiew^PlLMiiniiliVLlPif l>i ira>[-'&<Ar'l>ui 3hn UK Ifpi |ik:|| miiii

^"
at.Hi

f?CCESSORIES
COMMODORI

A501 RUAPACK ni19.VS
GENUINf r»« rnnpDik W4it, fpu iidii bcflK) Mid rlHt Hu
odd W WE^ '«T li^liiblt- ^Hnn^^n'^vWr,

JLSOOPOVJFRSIPPU f:49.9S

GEHnilf(BMpimrsiiKilr.DhillnF7a

AS'^0 TV monUUTOfi £19.«

aUAllTV ACCEfSORiK
REPIACEWIHT WDUSECrMt FmI ftilT.f29.95
Mmnritihid irnMi kHnin, h^ ruJutinnmwnm'n

FLOPPY DlSUm!
GEhUINiCDrflMDDOBE Dl&K^

TKi^r CmudD'tOwllPriiiDnlv, fM.W
QLJAJnaR;iriECa,&"BlJLK0J^nSliuni[lHl»iLhlabE3i)|

T«i»,Hrtiftn»T[ila IJ'iil'lJfiVl ^-^'*

Mmad m&Sm EGJ9
HwM. unnad

IFiI?MJ Cbf.dO

>0Y£I1CIU

MlSOilLUTlR NuflnAlwfltiEHlflqu^ Elf.95

UPiTlCKSUPERMfl FntewmtpfrfBtJiHt HMS

STORAGE
DEVICES

HARD DfflVIS

COMfRDDORl A&VO roMb HAJtD D^K DtrVE

FOR AMIGA ASOO

J JUiDbdoiMMhKidaiitii.^

G ^tubrs fp « la irtt HUI BUBH
J CnlivKwiidBdifijiatuil

Lj Ethnd^pal
a idPHlUiffnrtdJD.iMfcHHWWDlfMraOM

SUPER LOW PRICE ONLr...f399.00

A590 HARD OKI S13K UPGIIADE

GREAT OFFER AT OHir..£S9.95

M I HMb UADHIVE HARD Dt^K FOR THE A50D
III IlimfaUnuniftn'P

M 1n*5E5[iiplD50(llib/winihntailU0a

a BiJ-jirpDwuDliV

J IZMvllPUCQiunfDfMilTiiikiM

SOJW) Veniui dt «ii]y...F39Q.O0

SOMli Verrfon ol only.-£^75.00 !

tow VOnEX FUR& DHIVl (OR BOTH
AMGJk AHO AMD AMIGA ATDOO

GREAT VALUE AT DNLY..£499.00

FLOPPY DBIVU
UltRHAlFlDPP* DISK DRIVEN

TUA^bM Mi«bM llic iolbwirt E«a1r

J MftvAHubh^-M

J TlnupTon

a Ifi^Jtonlilil, utfOLM

CUiAHAW )S4 3.5" ItCPMD DRIVI

AREALBARCAmAT0NlY..,rB9,9S
CUHAIU CM ll»as 5.^5' SECOND MEVE

SAVE MORE THAN EVER.^CI 79.95
KARWOODS fUmSUMX^ SECDHD DfilVE

SUP£RUMPRICE^ONLY.»£69,95

/i^SOFTWf?RE

ntmt

[hi »<f*J—^'^M ^P^Bt*IP HtH hHmvnW^tfi

LIt.K

U ORDffi //On/Nf - 0773 83678

1

^GORDON
HARWOOD
HARWOOD

WRPQH HARWOOD COMPUHR}
DEFT. 2AP /I7, 69-71 HIGH SIllHT

AlFRErON, DERBTSHIRt DF5 7DP
ia-<l/n83b7«l FAlLHl7r3 831040



\ iS\

^

AT LASTf

COMMODORE l/C SPARES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

For C64, c:i6, -1-4, CI28 and Ami^a
f^iA f,'i2b cy.^y KOM. 'mun-oi tS.9^
MPU 6SI0 W.qy KOM *01Ja5-Ol t7.9fl

l-LA ?OftJ M-OI E:*.99 aOUINn t^SI EI4.V9
KOM 00|2J6-nt CIJ.fl9 PAM 4I«4 C^9fl

CM USERPOJfTRt-SETSlA'ITCHES £5,49
MICSO HATE REPAIRABLE CM POWER iUPPLV UNITS. SLTPERB QUALITV

WEHE £29 yy NOW £21 99
CM. CIS. +-4, SEP VECb MANUALS tl9.W

AlL|ula^tiK'riiJp|Mi<j friHckinH, hjndllii^ and VAT-*('nri your [aultyELinnmUT
jiid r* S Lr. F(hr L's[imii(t jnd repair rriPiii Ul 9'> -t pari* + (iiriia^u + VAT

SEND CHEQUF'P.O, ACCESS/VISA CARDS WELCOME

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
I7'h t UTOREA KiMFJ ^^^.ST, I.L.FVFIFVS HI ACKl'lKJI , I Vi "^NF

ADVENTURE
HELPLINE

Di) yilu pby L[]mpii[i:r jJvi:nlUIC«'*

Hiivgy putter LH:cnfiW.-td NviiK j

M?i7iiiin^ly iaTipii\.sililcMJu;ilion''

WE CAN HELP
' 'I I II. II 4i

I lukn' jImJI Ki.li ^ihipi^i Hn-ii^

Out adventure Tescue

icam. work 7 da\s and 7

eveningsawcekaisiiwill

be pleased to answer

your queries. Now open

111] midnjghl,

Wc offer helpwilh any

games or any c^mputeT

-soify-ouarelearjng

your hair oui ring Ehis

number now!

0898 338 933

TECHADE
A RANGE OF DIAGNOSTIC/FAULT FINDING

GUIDES IN A MANUAL FORMAT
- NO TECHNICAL KNOWLEDGE REQUIRED TO USE
THE MANUAL
^NO COMPUCATED CIRCUIT DIAGRAMS USED
OR REQUIRED
^DESIGNED TO BE USED WtTH INEXPENSIVE
TOOLS

" ELEMENT OF TEACHING COMPUTER
SYSTEM/OPERATION

' IMMEDIATE DESPATCH BY FIRST CLASS POST
' FREE EXPLANATORY LEAFLET (S.A-E. PLEASE)
MANUALS AVAILABLE NOW FOR C64 AND C64C

(PLEASE STATE WHICH COMPUTER)
AT £9.95 + 50p p&p

AMIGA VERSION AVAILABLE LATE DEC '89

AT£19.95 + 50pp&p

REPAIRS
*FULLY INCLUSIVE PRICESM2 MONTHS WARRANTY*

C64 C25.00 C64C £2^.00
C12& £30.00 C+4 E25.O0
C16 £20.00 1541fLogic F»a) £25,00

AMIGA C50 (Excludes D/Orive Replacerrient)

Monitors and Pnnters - Quotation Trade Enquiries welcome

MIDLAND COMPUTER
REPAIR SERVICES

Unrtl,TheOldDairv, NorthSI. Mellon Mowbray. Laic9.LE131ML
T«l: (0663) 410146



WHAT DTOU MEAN,
XMAS IS OVER?!
Ws very irjcky trying to write a po:st-Xinas
introduction when it's the mhddle of
December and the big time hasn't quite
arrived yet (and I've still no ideas for pre-
sents). I hope you've had a whale of a time
celebrating Xmas, Boxing Day, New Year's
Day, the Day after New Year's day etc -you
know, aU those occasions which meritceleb-
ration!

Anyway, I hope you*ve spent some ofthose
days off playing the latest games (while you
weren't stuffing yourselves with Christmas
pud or being sick!)< So, what are you waiting
for? Send those tips in.

RIP-ROARING RESETS
AnnyWhnes

PQkel4BBa,173
SVSfl41B

Batman -The Gaped
Crusader

Parti
Pol<e11641J?3
SYS 2075
Part 2
Poke 12077,173
3VS 64584

Batman: The Movie

Poho 4866.173
SYS 1624

DombO

Poke 11417,173
SrS387

Bombuzal

Poke 5490,173
SYS 13450

Bubble Bobble

Poke 1240,189

SYSSBSlfl

CDmmando 2 (Duet)

Poke 2454,174

Forgotten Woflds

Poke5203B,1B1
Poke 3273,1B1
Poke 25537, 1B1
Poke 33953, lei
Poke 356B7.165
SYS 13695

Frantic Freddie

PokB 997,165
SVS 16501

GryiDT

Pokel347e;
Poke 291 fl7,lB9

Helix

Poke 3500.44
Poke 13135,44
Poke 13623,44
SYS 4096

Hextik (Hffver heanl of Hils

one but give it a go anywayl)

Poke 23392 ,76

Poke 23393, 101

Poke 31394 ,91

SVS 22177

Ms- Pac^Man

Pok-e 6090,173
Pok-e3fl49e,173

SYS 37262

nviti Zealand Story

Poke 321 5. 173
SVSJ306

HbijB ComnNindo

Poke^0457,173
SVS 1 4846

Peter Pacfcnt

Pake 53214,173 (Irfinite LivaE)

Poke 48546.173(1 nfinrtoT^me)
SVS 52766

Phobia

Poke 5390,1 89
Poke ^8039, 189
SVS 4266

PMoffl

Level 1

Poke 46811.173
SYS 1 4063
i,ev«J3

Poko 5613,173
PG*a4B255.l73
Poke 7505,1 73
BVS7403

T

J
PowBT Pyramids

Poke 59725.202
SVS 2^166

Red Heat

Poke 31 OS.165
SYS 11883

Renegade

Poke 42137,165
SYS 37263

Rocket Ranger (Naz^ Alrcrafl-

blasting scene)

Poke 7363, 1 65 (UnllmitBd Roc-
kat Rangera)
SYS&S67

Sslamander

Poke 23575.165
SVS 24019

Skate Crazy
Virus

Poke 5196, 173
Poke 51866,173
SVS 4907

Xenon

Poke 26356, 173

SVS 20048

Thanks lor ih-e rd^atH go to Deb
5(evr3n? (who Mys hello to Ad^|
with sAtra thanks to ^Qoc!^ Irom
th« a^llghtfUly learned Cabal
Court in Uul9rave, Victciria,

Australia. G'day to ya Woody,
koflpthoae tipa apeahescoming
and t\av6 a FQaters on u&.

y' hear??! If



RG IN a rote

X
THE SOUND OF MUSIC -

THE RETURN
An Ocean of ithisIc hacks float

Ludlow way Ihis monyi witti

pokes for a good few of tfia

^mes from Manny way cour-

tesy olJon Barry of Wfll Mil and
Dimnr Ar^ ol Lewedorp acfOSS

th« Channel in Holland- You
need a flESET SWITCH for Ihese

hackslo work, It you haven' tgol

one. why not?
To use the muBic h»i;ha Just

parform the following. - .

1 ] Load up thA relevantgame.

21 Re&et it with a reaei switch

(gat one nowT)-

3) Typ« in. Iha ralcvanl music
hack ItBting and $^ve it out

to Uipe/disK.

4) RUN Ihs pfogram and use
Iha gBme-speci^c instruc-

tlor^ accomfianying each

OPERATION WOLF
(Ocean)

10 REM OPERATION WOLF
MUSIC - HACKED BY
DIM IT PI AIRS

20 I 49152
30 FORX=0TOll6: READA:

POKEIAl=H*:C-CkA:
NEXTX

40 IFC-1I3062THEMPRIMT
CMflSS147)"OKi:U&EKevS
1-5 FOR TUNES": SYS
49153

SO PRINT "EHROR IK DATA
!T!:!|!m!-':E'l4D

too DATA 120,169,192,141.2*,

3,169,66,141,20.3,169,

1,141,26,206.169.127,
141,13

iit> DATA33&,1B9,53,133.1.
162,0,32,1 S2.23£,169p

55,^33,1,88,32,228,

255,201,49
120 DATA 240,19,£01^,

240,20,201,51
130 DATA 240,201,52,240,

22,201,53 ,240,23„
76,55,192,162,0,

76,103,192,162,1,76

140 DATA 103,192,lft2,2,76.

103.192,162,3,76,

103,192,162,4.76,

103,192,238,25,208

ISO DATA 169,53^33,1,32.

33.236,169,55,133,
1.78,49,234,1-60.

53,133.1.32,192,

235
160 DATA 189,55,133.1,78,

35.192

Press keys 1 to 5 to llalen to ttie

tunes.

STEVE DAVIS'

SNOOKER
(COS)

Load up this 'inieresting' game,
reael It and type SVS 40^5 f&r

Pol Black-'isti music (shouldn't

H be Sfoptren Hendry's Snookar

now???).

SILKWORM

Mart UWie^lsnd ol Preslalyn In

Clwyd isn't too arcade action

minded; instead tie's delved into

tfio cwio to eAtr?ci music lor

thcaeolyou into all ttitngsaur»J.

10 FOR X=3276fl TO 32781

20 h£aD V; POKE X,Y: NEXTX
30 SYS 32786
40 DATA 120.169,53,133,1.32,

50 DATA 252,32,90.252.76.8,

1SS

'G'Day cobberal Derek Cadman
here of Biisbane, Down Urvder

wftt) 4 couple oT music pokes-'

Ta. Del, take rl away! . . -

R-nPE
(ElecWc Dreams)

Load up Itie game, reset it. «nd

type SYS 2469 for tho mualc
whan confronting the end of

level 1 alien.

Or reset and Type SVS£476for
the game music.

WIZBALL
(Ocean)

1 REMWIZBALLSONIX'N*
FX

2 REM {C) 1089 JOt4 BARRY

3 REM:
10 FORT=^4SlS2TO4S360:

READ AS
11 L= ASC(LEFrS(AS.1)J-55:

L=HK5)'7
12 R=ASC(RI0KTS(AS11H'55:

ft=H-(R<:5)'7
13 A-L-16-n:C=C+A=POKE

TJirHEXT
14 IFC=28172THEWSYS

4B152
15 Pfl1NT"DATA

ERHORUUMIItU"; END
16 :

20 DATA 78,A9,TF3D.0C>,OC,

AQ,4C,8O,0e
22 DATA7E,8D,D7,7D,A8,eO,

8D.0E,7E,A9

a* DATA3B^,01,EEh20,DO,
A2,00,8e.FE

26 DATA^O,0A,B9J^6,fE,EA,
CA,1'0,F5^O

28 DATA01,7E,Ee,8E,2B,D0,

aO,77,CO.A9
30 OATAFF,CO,12,D0.D0,FB,

FO,DO,A9,OZ
32 DATA sD,EF,es,aD,m,aa,

A9,04J,EO,03

M DATAB0,02J^9,03,aO,1B.
C0,BC,5Q,CO

36 DATA20,DO,47,4e.F1,4S.
1A,2F,3D,13

38 DATA 21 ,00.28.05.36.00,

1B,DO,05-A9

40 DATA 20,aD,27 .00,00,15.

D0,O3,4C,C3
42 DATA7D,A9,00,8O,EF.B8.

4C,53,4S,A5

44 DATAFF.30,03.4C.AD.C0,
20AD>C0,A5

46 DATA FF.30,4BX9p:iA.B0,

09,38,E9,31

40 DATA 30,1 1 JVA.4C,3A,C0,

C9,5B.&0,Oe
50 DATA 3d,E9,41 ,30.O4J^,

4C,SF,C0,2O
52 DATA D0,47.A9,AD^D.27,

C0,A9.0O,6O
54 DATA 1 B,CO,6O^.00.BS,

00,90 ,00.02

56 DATA Ea,t>0,Fej^9,37,95.

01,20.9F,FF

58 DATAA4,CS,B9,81.EB.SD,
FF,CapA2,00

GO DATA BD,00,C2,95,0O.E6,

D0.Fe.6D

Press 1 to 9 to bftar the dittarent

tun&s or press A Ic Z to hear the

different FX. Pressing any other

key (eg SPACER wiM stop the cur-

rent aon^ outlHirsL

DRAGON NINJA
(OCEAN)

10 REM DRAG0f4 N1t«JA

MUSIC - HACKED 8Y
DIMITRI ARS

20 1^49152
30 FOR X=0T0 107: READ A:

P0KEIAI=i+1:C=C+*:
NEXTX

40 IF C - 1 1 355 THEN PRINT
CHRai47r"OKl!USEKEVS
1-4 FOR TUNES": SYS
49152

M PRINT "ERROR IN DATA
!Tm!]!]":£ND

100 DATA*20,1B9.192,141.
21,3,189,77.141,

20,3,169,1.141.

26,209,169,127,
141.13

110 DATA 220,169,53.133.1,

162,0,32,118.224,

169,55.133,1,88.

32.^8,255,201,49
120 DATA240, 15,^01,50.240,

16,201.51

130 DATA 240,17,201 ,52.240.

18.76,35,192,162,

0,76,M,192,162,

8,76

140 DATA94,192.Te2.t8.76,
W,l92,ie2,l2,?6H

94,192,238,25.208
150 DATA 169,53,133,1 ,32.

72,225,169,55.133,

1^76.49,234,169,

53,133,1,32,116

224
160 DATA 180.55,133,1,

76,35,192

Press keya1 1o4torlh»dlffnfent

game lunes.

THE VINDICATOR
(Imagine)

30 FOR X =0 TO 4: READ A:

POK£I.A;t = l-l;C-C+A;
NEXTX

40 IFC^^8163THENe0
50 PRINT CHRSi147): FOR

X-0TO15:PRlNT:NEXTX:
PRINT "USE KEYS 1-afOR
TUNEE'iENO

60 PRINT -ERROR IN DATA
!!![!!]ri!tltr':END

lOO DATA 120,189.192,14-1,

21,3,l'e9,W,141,

20,3,189,1,141,

26,208,169,127,

141,13

110 DATA 220.iflS4,M,210,

41,88, 32j£2a,255,

201,49,240,11,201,

50,240.12,201 ,51

120 DATA 240,13.76,27,192.

162,3.76,69,192,

162,1,76

130 DATA 69.1 92„t82 ,2.76,

69,192.236,25,206

140 DATA 32,€9,42,7e,49,

234,32,210.41,

78^7,19?

Only Ihrea tunes to !)3lflti to thla

tima biut press 1 t<i 3 to listen to

th^m anywayl

I
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DENARIS -THE TIPS
(US Gold)

Agrvai blast from the past and not without conirovGray: remember
all that Katakis/fl-Typg buBiness that mucked up the ZZAP'
meg-atapea while back?

Waftlfr bit dver with, hare are some much needad tips tor thi^
goWen oldie, trom Dar»iel Pike end Yuouf Ourgichi {think I got that
right} from N^w MaldBn,Surrey as well as Ardrew Beamish Dl Pen-
wilhtcy, St. AuBtell, together with a poke lor (he disk version. You
^e&d a R«B»t Switch to get ma polte ta work, though.

1 } Lo^d the game in anorm-al manner
2) Press Fl t-o load the first leu^l
3}Aftert^fl game starts, reset the machine and enter
POKET1i171.173:Sr3 22011ollowBdby3Relum
4] After some disk Bcc&ss, a corrupted first tevel w/ill appear so kill

youfSelf and get back to the title page,
5^) Start the game as normal, and now when you Collect th^bTue
5phe res your 5 hi^ids las t forever! Th 1 sdoesn 'tprotectyou from the
ftroundj moltwr aliens, and some misKiles, so keep the satellite on
line ship.

Lewd 1 fAstBreid rield) - A1 the slan try and ahool all the Werc^es ^igrra
{flloi^live you more o^a chance of grabbing the ali-irnportant blue sphere.

ALTERED BEAST
(Activisiofi)

Si-^ll?°'[ylT.^! 9°}" ^'^P^^^ ^^^^^ "' Sullon Coldf^eld, West

rn and tftjs time he gets a mervtron

.

Level 1

march oijr for ihezomOies just before li

II you are irr two-player m ode. tet one of you coNect all the sDini balls^t,l_you turn ,.10 the bea.r as that piayer'can now ^.lect C o^her

LeveJ2
The mam problem here are the jumprnghead-eafers Kickor tow-piinc"

ig out eyeballs anid put or ihfe autofire.

Level 3

rear to the top orialedgerfpojsible. When you become t^e beast keep
ig fire lokeeo 5omi?rsaiiHinn3:iir,in/. ^^1^^.. ,.-^-. „_. ,__:. "^

/ use your '

on Tha end-of'level baddy, keep pressi

the above procedure to kiH it.

Level 4

atthe screen and hold doftnrire. You won't lose anyenergy over tNsonei

Level 5 li^^H
^1^1^.^°"'^'''^''^;^ T'^'^^^'9'^'^P^'^^^^'f"^^°"asiaTejn them

-r;s.7t?^^re."^^™^^^
When you get id the end-of-game monster just jjmp over him hit hima e |.rnDo™rhinnaga,n>ithim8ga,.,and;epit,h,s.™ih^^^^^

r. I in'. '?'r°' ?.1^-.!'
'^"=' "^ '"" '"^ " '•' -"^player mofle

,
ah^ng

a problem!

Level 2 {Outer Camplei) -The .worse things h>ere are the little grey wafking
th ings Wake sure you destroy them just as they enterlhe screen

. Kill the
guardjan as before bul watch oul lorthe potshots at you' \^al move up
roavoidlheniorctowntoleTthesilellitegefthem Ifyouha^epef-manent
shietd s then you don't have to worry about !h& aliens at alL

ievd 3 (kincf Complejr) - Keep the saielJrie on Ihe troni anO watch oul for
homic-iOal hang-gliders and oifaerthingsatfacking trombehmd TokHiihe
bigfiah-ihlng, line up with itannaulhandkeepfinng.

Levels (C(MlipuJerCora)-Don'| moveunlilyou comeout of the red lunnel.
Blasleverylhing in sight andwatch -out for chips and LEDsfIyi rig lowarCt&
you. The .overgrown ZX-ai at theend isqu-ick Ta dodge if jusl move to
|hee>ilremetapofthesci'een,5hootatihere<Jchip II you really want lo
be clever, put »he sateSlile on the back and shoot it Iramfhebackll

levels (GreyWasiBBl-Themosllethalaljenshere are ihesmafi red things,
basrcally because there are £0 many of theiri -however, they'reeasy to'
wipe out with the

'

'
Power-inoai " {red icon). Shoot the guardian tn the

mouth and watch out for potshots like m level 2

L8velfi(DeepSpace)-Keep1oIhecemreofthescreenatLhestarrtoavciid
the large blocks. Avoid ihe twin spaceships which -Tire at you by flyirg
underlhem When you arn^realthelarg^spaceshipjfy undent and then
go into the area ^here the aliens are floating. To kiN iha guardian shoot
ilinihemoulh ItyuuhguerKjshieldEthe-nuervslowlvmoueup(ordowri)
towardB themouih letimg ihe sai&jliie prated you from Ihe shors

twfll7 iPowar GofPl - This levei HS easy With asffci^ld, Without, you must
avoid the red space^ips that attack ano stiool you from behind If vou
cflngetihe satellite Dehindlheship. you'll h9?ate.Toavoj(irhemoTher'
wise, look al (he diagram To kill the guarUisn shoot ii in the eyes but
walch out fo/ polshats iika in level 2.

Leuel e ^firain CentreJ - Avoid the spaceships at the starr by flying over
them. Shoot as many bubOlea as possible la gain the extras. One w/ave
of aliens aiiack from behind but they ane slow and don't ffre so are easy
IQ flvoid. The bjain is desiroyed by shooTpng its centre,

Lewel 9 fTechno-Cily) - ^aich out for ihe minelayers- destroy The mines
w)ththesafelliie.Trieguan;fh3ni3lrickyandn'm3stobedes[rDyedbilby
bn.Deslroy the fronl half by shooting It >rj Ihe mouth. The Dtherhalliher
turns around to attack. Usually Jt flies so quickJy rt ploughs strglght into
your ship. So ™her» you destroy the first half, move down (or up) the
£Ci"esn just in case. When it moves back a bit, shoot it in the mouih.

Lei^ 10 (Lava Lakesl - Due to Ihe agyre'ifve aliens Ihig level is practically
impossible without a stiieia. The honeycomb structures can be cleared
with the sateHite. Avoid the large rectangular ships, as you r»ear the end
oltfle level, by moving to the lop of the screen. Watch out for satel litedis-

hesasthesewifl'ireatyou.rDkilltheguardian,shoDthiminthemojlh,

LBwUMCn^talCavesJ-ThesBtellitftsndshlelidareiakenawayait^estart
of this levef. As long as you collect a satelMe and keep it on the front of
Iha ship, you 11 e>e safe Don't fly into the flashing Bgpuares as these are
mines. The end-ot-feve» guardian is easy to desiroy -just shoot it in the
centre.

Larel 1?{Honia World)- This is the final level olthe machine w/orld where
the beaslh^es. With outashiefdnfs the most deadly fevel with aroundPO
sprites, allarmedto the teeih. Basically youdon't stand muchachance.
The best way to survjve is by coNecEing a speed-up and the gyro-nnres
{ihegreeniconjandihgnMlttiealianhoraesasquiCklyas-poasible The
beast at the ffnd is destroyed by shooimg if in the mouth, ff you have no
shields Jeft you r>iu5t, of course.avoia the massiveamourirs Of llaktosur-
vive-« sin'teasyi!

THFEHO
After aestroying Ihe beast the credits load in and the wh ole machine
world enprocfes. Corigraiu!ations[!

Here's e run-dourn of the special weapons

Cannon
Grade I Simple laser cannon, gradually dividing to give .,,
Grade 2 - T'Arin harpoon lasers

Grade 3 -Twin beam tasers. finally giving a small pulsar cannon

Grade 1 - QrtQ mfsalle

Grade^-Twornissifes

Shield
Sasically three levels: light tilue, blue, and red, which give
you shielding of gradually ircreaamg duration.

\
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THE UNTOUCHABLES
(Ocean) ^
wnn^r, no less). Oel rtioSB v.^'ln caMi^l,. h ^ '""* ""^ '""«"

Level 1 - THo Warehouse
,|

Capons (surely yoi, knew ihati^
Mertisls have evidence agamsl

itovvri. WhBnhB walks Iheo,he,i,avi,,™nMn^^
lull ot Bullet, timil ifie ar^Cs^K '^'^''''^'^''"«'i''P'ii"Pf'im

9« to lJ,a pi*:e o ev de^,^;76^ ^h™* T" " "*" i"

Ik
lice makes parted

LevBl2-Th6Bridon

A^«b==<.,,dodd,. «,to le™i, ,»p«Ha% «*,„„ !!!^;, ,,,^

good „me to change "°*^"^"^=«"^''S'^<"VOLiren6rgymaybaa

Lev^l 3 -The Alleys

much doing this.

.eg".'o':^S^";r*^°'''^«^«^°N--/o.c.n.earv,,«,,.^

Level 4 - The Railway SlaticM)

Ker^-rS-='™-^^^^^

car, easil), spot hm becaC™Xay5 SsT°'"''^'
™' "^ ='i°'. yo'-

unless the,« a.6. noslapsTl^l^iHH," ^n ^''S'*
"* '"« P'^*" «'««

dewr, the left-hand ael^t MaiJT '

'^^ '^^^' """"^ »"« P"-"

o. right to ge, i, p.^l the bySd"^ f.'l"''?^'''' P"^" '"« P^^-" !««
byslander. Rsmember when thlfn™^^ ^" """ ^'' ""' ^""o' ""e
screen tt» baby ries ouTand JlM ^wh^.T

"*' °'' ""^ '"^ <" "'^

f>^..V
lo,e= aome--^^^r.^^^^f

'^.^^^^^^^^

LoweJ 5 - Hoacue The Accountant

ai-rn the gu^ ready.sCttr^Xm fi,s f
.^.' ^'^'' '^' ^^"^^^ ^'^'^ ^

lhai??7 - Rob H))
^ '"^ "^^^^*^ °f "^^^^^-^t^y fOecency, wha^s

LeveJ 6 -Nitty Gets His

have
- Do (his (or every Bcreen°niSr ^"^" '"" '^' "'"

=>ider:nhe r^r?' "' ""^ ""''"'"B '' ""• ^'"^^^ -^^abre on both

since yoc HMd them /^ ™e iia^ '^^" "=«°"'V °™0f '"o fH;llats

And aa ihey say , ThafB AlP FoFKbH

t*.efft we goJN, hold off for a monS^ and^^^some maps forthe WareholTlnd i^ d ? ^"S™^^ *^ ""^V ^ava
lavels arent ah mat mapp^bl*) ^ ^"^ °" ''^* ''^''«''

S €f Zi£>X»-' Ft:l4R(-J4RV 1 *J4>tl



^ypuve pLiifed the ^^ym

t40\N GET THE VIDEO
INCREDIBLY, WE ARE GIVING AWAY A FREE VIDEO WORTH
AT LEAST £1 THIS OH RISTMAS/NEW YEAR THROUGH THIS

ADVERTISEMENT ONLY, WITH EVERY

FOR 064/128

COMPUTERS

LOAD-IT!
DATA-RECORDER sTILL FOR ONLY

£39.99
INC

Pftp

FIRST TIME LOADING
- EVERY TIME

ADJUSTABLE HEAD
ALIGNMENT

•

Jf

LED LIGHTS
TO INDICATE
MAXIMUM
SIGNAL POSITION

ONE FULL YEAR
GUARANTEE

THIS OFFER CLOSES ON JAN. 30th

SEND OFFNOW
FOR YOUR 'LOAD IT' AND FREE VIDEO

CUT-OUT OR PHOTOCOPY THIS COUPON AND SEND IT TO:

Mills Computer Products Ltd, Chewlon Street Eastwood, NoHingtiam NG16 3HB

PLEASE SEt^D ME ,.

NAME ™

ADDRESS ™ _.

.„- LOAD-rT{S)

- ^ „ ™ POST CODE „

I EMCLOSE CHEQUE FOR £39.99 OR PLEASE DE8IT MY ACCESSA^ISA ACCOUNT
CREDIT CARD PHONELINE
0773-761246

SIGNED „.-_ ..__

MY CHOrCE OF FREE VIDEO IS O TOP CUN

I I
LIVING DAYUGHTS

(Please allow 28 days lor delivery) |^ TEMPLE OF DOOM

EXPIRY DATE

(PIsa&e number your
l£l and 2nid c4ioice)

zz



THIS DISK WILL
GIVE YOU
HOURS OF
FUN

THIS DISK
COULD GIVE

YOU 6 MONTHS
IN PRISON

If you Pirate Software you are

a thief. Thieves wi

be prosecuted.
THlSCAT^PAIGAJISORGAT^iSfOBV

j-L_i
EUROPEAN LEISURE SOFTWARE

PUflL rSHERS ASSOC!ATIOW

Any information on piracy

should be passed to

The Federation Against Software Theft.

Telephone 01-240 6756
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RETROGRADE
(TlialAmus)

Here we fire with the firat of many tips and maps of last month's.
3upflrbSfziler5hoot-'«m-upflflfroff™dB,onaofthelouflhestgamas
i vo p^yed Ihia year, aniT the grGat thing \& tt ataria ofT with somesuperb graphicH and gsts batter and better wrth ei^ery level Hera we
go wJth Tmnsmission So^^vare'Apex Computer ProrJuctions them-
sehwa to Q,m u% (tie iow-down on ihm high-pacfttf BclJon of levoli 1

It's been four days now and you haven't 5lepl a wir^ you muit
complete the seen rid nerve-centre and then you PROMISE to go to

yi^, ii i
Have VOU had this problem? Do YOU sufi^' from rnsomnia?

Well, It you do then worry no more' It'? here - the OEF gu(de to
Hetrogj-ad^. |n this first instalment we tell you how to build a disc
driveoutofapHeMof5iringdndacardboardbojfANDgiveyouhandv
playing lips on howio comple-te levels 1 and 21

Level 1

When you Hart tfie game you have a puny front shot which kills

abiOlulelynathrng,sostartbyupgpadingittofuH.Ok,now<t's5lightly
easier to kill the alien sFime from Hell, we sugottt That you boita shot
out your re5r(ooh- erf), upgradethatlo full, and kick alien a«.

Pitk up hods ot Ara and begin to bplt on fladians, Stan by cJinpJna
on iome above and b&fow your front shot and upgrade then^ th*ee
OT Tour trmes, Wow place more radiarBi around yourseif (prefe^blv
sym metrical to make it look prettier) and upgrade the whole lot to
full NOW vwe re talkm^f The ne«t point in our Hrategy is rflllher
complicated so listen up

. . . get loads of Arp #f quickly ^i possibleana remember, themore you get now the lessyou have to get in later

When you have got bored with klJlir>g absolutely EVERrTHING In
the sky start to thinl; aboiit looking fo^ a pranet buster Th^y are easy
tohndont^iefirstlevel-flnygfeen^roundaHcrsieavethenibthin-d
Complete the tirit duct, oet a tad rrore Ara and proceed to the

It';''^,?.
9^"^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ ^''1 tonfront the first norribly ugiy NERVE

CENTRE (drum risll, scream, etc),

Referring to the pkcy showing the first wall 'ard nnrve centre
atilrOy the guns marked 1 and 2 in either order and then proceed to
points. Avoid the bullets (rather obvious that) and kilJ it. Once done
the eye will be revealed and you can blast away at ihe heart of
muvva, Uit your radians iniiead of youp shot They should have
higher hitcounis an^d you'll be out of the firing line of alien bulteis
That 1 It basically - |«vel 1 complflta(fAnfinl}.

'

L«v«| 2
Thejirst thing you vi^ill notice aboutthi? level Is that It's a h ell of lot
harder You can get different weapons, ie supershot or q^ads - it's
totally jp to you. Vou v-ill, however, need to have a radi^r? that fires
out the top in order to defeat the nerve centre. Also, upgrade your
first to the second power before attempting any of the ducts - itrnakesthem rather easier.
There are three aliem on the ground which will leave behind a

plariet buster when killed There i^ a moving hanrf'-type crealurg a
small chicken abakii a screen to the left of the shop, and finally the
only destrucltbie egg.

'

Complete the ducts and make youf way lo the Second Nerve
Centre IFYOUDAREH (sombre'Dealhkind of miJ!le' in the back-
ground), ^w-

If you area masochist and WANT to die then don't read the ne^rt bit
Otherwise everyone else had best shoot points 1 followed by 2
Finally sit at point 3 and shoot pointfl - if you do it right you won't
gel hit by the teeth monsters firing out of its bottom (butenouqhof
thukinkytalk).

^

And Jhls brings iis to the dose of the first tips and 'How to kill everv-
tbing wrthojt getting hurt" section for ffelrograde. In part2 well see
Major Dan Damage kill even MORE viciou^^ repuisive and generally
angry aliens (though they do have !onie rice qualities).
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THE ERE WE GO
SECTION m
^Come on you SpursT The Boys
frofn White Hari LamTir Put the
boot In! You '?!%$&£ NInd or
What Ft«f7' - Hh yes, phrases
tamlltartoufiallasPigina Poks
puis on iKa foolballer's boots,
gets; out Ihs toilat rolls and legs

It out onto the pitch for soma
footia tips!!

SOCCER SUP-
REMO (Amiga)
Low on money? Ther* seli a D:)ijp1e

0» pJ^yflrg gnd Ig^e ^n appren-
tices. Sell the apprentices lo Divi-

sion 4 for around t4CX}- the price

jumps according to the Division.

For (rstance. It la possible Id sell

pfayers in Division T for E40.000-
K&ep selecting sell until youara
offered a daceni price Don't seli

too many players or thegama wlH

If you went To wlr> euery match
you play, aava your position at tha

Start of tlie 3«33ort ari^ play a
match: save after ev&ry wm, rafoao

after each loss. Doing this y<M:'ll

reach ttia top ot tt>B "Ssl DIviBton.

FOOTBALL
DIRECTOR
Die B Msdsan l« also In th« foot-
balling mood with tlpe for what
he calls 'tha bast football man-
ager garn« ©var witton' (It vo,

than why's there a sequel??).

Hera's how to giet an unllmHad
amount ofnion«y inonveaay
move.

Just befcireyouVe going top'ay

the last league match ofthe sea-
son you can sell an (inlimited

amoijnt oJ slie^es without being
rifad by your fellow dpractors

.
All

the n^neygained bylhls seNIng ot

Shares LS you r^ at the E}eg inn ingot
the next season!

FOOTBALL
DIRECTOR 2
(Amiga)
Short ofmoney again'' Wtien intr^e

main menu, press CTRL andC
log&thsr to stop the program and
enter

AL=AL+500000 {witti a HETURN
after that)

COHT with a RETURN takes

you back intothe game with mas-
ses ot spondulicks (don't havetoo
much cash or thedir-ectDrsmay
well grab some of it),

Remember that when a player is

26 or under you only need to pay
urn t1 per week (i!!). Should you
wtah to leave a club, sell 100,000
shares and the boar^ will sach you.
Gotoofars/negotialionsand
choose yourself a new club

SOCCER BOSS
$64)
How to gat (ota of 'money by
doing very litUe (No. 345| from
SjrnonaTon^,Bel9iun^, who'd Ilka

to say hello to Dave Heutan, so
the^waara.

ChecK vuilh your Oank manager.
then wfisn he asksyou theamount
of low req Jired type a row of 9s
(make s ure there are 39 or more ot

them] ard press Retumafterthat.
The computer wi II g i veyqua n error
massage and jump you out ot The

ganie. Now type
W08 CA=999». . . . (make aura
-there are3fl*5 in There) Makesi>ra
you do this before you pfayed
because the saeson wil3 atari ali

ov&r again.

EMLYN
HUGHES
INTERNAT-
IONAL SOC-
CER (64)
Hare's howto winon the h^twat
Bhill tBveMLaval 10) wHhoiJt
mutating Into Emiyn h^rnsaHand
scrvamlng 'f know jti \ know W'
a'l Ihe time. Thanks 10 Sam Sadat
of far away Bahrain for this onal
Anyone atH out than from dis-

tant larids?

First of all, go to tha options and
change tha skill [aval from 1 to flO

and then move one step under it

and change the equal ski I Isfrom a
Crc^S to a tJck.

After that.play a friendly match
against the computer. During the
match, when you have the ball, just

keep on goi r-g towards the Qoal

(without pushing the ffre buiian>
Whan a defender comes towards
you (when ha is just an inch away
before getting the ball Irom you)

push the fire button very, very

quicklyL!! You will (hopefullyj pasa
right through him: do ttie same
with the next dsfender and you
should go all the way la the goa i

and scoref

With this sol ultcn you can score
almost lAO goal$ every minula

(well I do!). Coukln't teeasler.eti'^

PETER
BEARDSLEY*5
SOCCER
To prevent any other players from
lacl^ling the ball away from you
keep tapping the ball as you run

Qu£t tap that fire button).

KICK OFF (64)
Press SPACE and it will qu<l the

game [but the soores wNI remain).

Instead of pressing fire to kick off,

keepctiipp-ing the ball untlNt goes
mro ihe opponent's nei and then

press fire to scorei (Tip from The
Cannock Mafia)

Save a league game whan you
ere at the topand than whenyou
next play you only have more
match to play-win thisand yrt>u

win tho iasguel Eaay.

MICROPROSE
SOCCER
If you are beating a good learnand
yoir don't want tofoaeyou must
wJn a comer, T?ien. whan you kick

the ball, run towards it wll^ your

Dfherplayerand the goalie will

come out. Take It out of the eras

and no one will come towards youi

[Tip from Trevor Lock of Swan-

age, Doraat).

Play the game as normal and
when you loae, just watcfi the

gameup to tlieflnal-see whois
playirig and exit, resalect teams
and enter your na measone of the

learns in thefinal Continue The old
igyriaimenl and Hay PrestoJ

You're in the final.

FIGHTING
SOCCER
Scott Brown of Hoddaadon ta

mad, saving mAdf V/ell He must
be If he decided to play Fighting

Socceron tha &4 for more than a
minute (he eaya he's played Jt for
houra-ls thl-sthe same Ftgtrtlnff

Soccarwe're talking about?!}.
All you na^e Eo do is njn up the

prtcti- In Ime Aith the p^^ty apot
(you -may have to dodge a few
players). Keap leval with the spoi

and shoot. !hi^ goalie- will miss tha
shot and il wiH^in.

^'-'^'^ n^ \ colour
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HARDDRIVIN'
(Domark)

GanarallbpsfoTHardDrivara (oris llHardOrlvar'?!) on thAAmiga . .

.

- Use the Speed Track to qualify for the Phantom Photon race, if yoir

don't qualify on the first tap keep going round, you may well do iT a
3©C0r^Cl lirrie aroynd!

I> When you skid rour^I a conwr, turn back Into the skid to heap
goin^ (tap the brakaa a law times H the band is reiatluely sharp).
Driving onto the ^raaa is your best option If you want to stow down
fast [combined with brakes)-
>- The computer -controlled Phantom issoslowit'sunbeiLe^^aDleU Even
if you take it slow around the Sank he may well nat have got out of (he

dip before you go over the Brrdge aoova himi Any future Phantoms'
aren't so easy (after all, you're racmgyourself or a triend frrjm then oni),

[> Expariment ovartha hiMa and down &ia dips! The first descending
Mil on tha Stunt Trac^ can be taken at really high speeds and so can
the other dips and hills on both courses (regardl-ess of ^hat the
signs say), Practioe ttiem a lot as along wtth the Loop thfly're the
best place? to get Into the Lead whenyou're up again st the Phantom.

The Bridge
AJong with the Bank this is equally tough and small errors are about all

you can get away with, 60 mph is Ihs recommenOed jump speed and
you'd besi stick lo It, 70 mph jumps are possible (maybe even 75 mph if

you're ve^^ lucky) but make sure you slam the br^es on ready for a
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The Courses

SsS^-KS=lSSS=

<=ener3i Tips

Try nor .o hi, y^.r^^oS '^^-^^

- ^r me rirsrrwo small'

J3ebaosrwhere-li5a

Qflaswer
f^

fi's BufryBoy'l

J>ollom wrlh

-—
.
u^s, .n,„ ..,, the .dr^3;;r:;:n:;:7^"°"' ")"=> ^.'.is

I The besB dr»ver*i ar,^ ^

tofheiop

r o( I he fow

I

bumpy landlftg. (ft doean^t ma+tor if you land on ther transparem grey strip

orno^),

Take Tha Bridge al any more than 60 and you're really pusHng ynw
tuckl [Let me krowifyoucan dort!)

Th» Load {Pad t)

A daunting structure tor The novice bul dead eaay to gel over once you
hrrowr ho*. SefoTG Ihs toop Ihere'g a tight turn with a 40 mpn safety

3^5990. The ortt/ purpose forihe sgn is for (ndtcating wfrenyou should
glarl a 'cortroilad sJfid' (le a aiida/powerarifl).

Take the corner sE 1O0 or m(v« and ee ^or^ ae yOu alar] to slide

immodisiely rectify it with a lurn back into !he9kidC1etTturnJ and judicious

use ot ihebrakas, Try not to over-cornpenaate ar>d you should be itned

upionhQioop.

Tho Loop (Pirt 2)
if 'b best that you select right hanC d^ve before go]v^g over the top. The
reasori for ttiis <g ^hat tfie loop maves to the righi while you go over and
yoii need- to kegp witn it- ThKs it at 1 00 mph plus lyou pfobabiy won't
manage any more Ihan that atter recovenng from the bend).

Use thscenEfs road lines aa guidance ell the wav through and as soon
as you drift to the left ajam the o^r Id the far right to heap ori the (now
upsJde-down) road -the hard part is over but you ahoufd rectify the rig^t

movamemwitha partial left turn foHowed by a finaJamatf right turn to get
you thrOLig'i and out tha other side!

Wake sure you stay over ihs right sfde it a cef is comitiQ over ihe
opposite way and be even more careful if there s a caj going over in the
same direction (wait for it to go ower before locpin-g}.

The Loo-p (Part 3)

If you don't fancy looping yoj can always take it stow and force youf way

through the gap nr\ the right h^and sWe where the loop tieglns mrd tha

ioop finds (yoj'ii know whal I mean when you soa it]. Unfortunatsly you
end up on the gJesswiin utile time lofecower and even worse you mrght
welJTIipup oniwawheeis and gofiying-htiwavefjl does work . . . iftfia

computer ks a nice moodFl

THeBank
A real son of a gun ff ycu get Lt wrong but not too hard if you lake It real

oarafjlf

Approach on the right hend aide at whatever ridiculously high speed
you went but make sure you're deoeieratlrg by th« iime you pass tha
warning sign. Move over to the let! and slide the car m using brakes A
LOT!!! Nowyou can either. . . .

D) Keep the car in a (ef! turn until you regain control and then lefisen off

iha daorea of iett turn {tha ETwrindicflt<»r can be just left ohfte centre to
get you through),

or

b) Keep the car going in a tight tum and let goof 'fhebrakessveryBootten
to slidH you round. Get near the edge and put those brakes l>acl< on a,gaki

sharpish!

A VHflV • isky method with a VERY fow success rale is to go round the

wrong side of tJie bank Leave the road at the slat o1 the- bank (preferably

;uslbefo^), hug tbe back edgao! the bank walJand fceep^j'n^ if you're

to get back on the road m time ! (Good luck H you can a^ itF]

.

Aitematiuely, kfl^p on the left side oMhe bank, occaaionaiiy popping
onto tiia roed to r&aet the ' Off Read ' counter (watch out for the inuisibie

bsrners thojgti!).
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POWER DRIFT
(Act ivis ion}

I axpQcled soma tips on this

great Slzzl^r r0C«r but I didn't
quite exiwct to sas mepsl Here
w8 sre with Colin Harding of
Swinlori, Manchester providing
the maps for each circuit of the
five courses. Many t^i^rkv,

Colin! The tipettes come cour-
tesy of myaelf

.

Although thei^'re primarily for

Ihe 64 game there's no ra^son
why Tkiase map« and tips can't

be apphed to the Amiga game —
it'^ difficult enough with all that

p^ess of graphics; you nedd alJ

rh«h«lpyi^u can gel!

Now, has anyone found a
cheat mode for Powar Drftt on
lhft«4T

Coune A
Citcutt I - As you race under Tha

bridges there's only a lew hilJs so
no sweat xa Stan off,

Circuit 2 ~ A few mmof rwisTs and
turns but watch for the 5h^p left

iMtn
J
usi before the finish line.

iSircuH 3 - You shoufdn'i have any
problBms as it's arl on tha grgynci
gvith no suiprisa turns.

Glrtult 4 - Tfie 3rd bend is a long
one (oHowefl up by a tricky

::li;cane before the finish line.

Ctrcutt 5 - The rig hi turns together
vviEh -centrifugal forces and a hlgli

rise hniah lire make rife very
difficult.

Count B
CifCult 1 - If you cari'i do thit one
'hen gel back in your pram I

ClEcutt 2 - ^iD problems what-
soever with faw lums to worry
aboji
Ctrcutt 3 - High-rise stuff wiJh a

lyiupleotlongJums but no worries
DttierwjsB.

Circuits -A coupJe of chicai^ea to

;aich the unwary but easy enough
5uen wilh contrifjjgaf forces.

CtrcLtt & - Tv^JsLs and Ijms galore
:iut little else. Easiest ftnal lavel of

^ll the courses.

Course C
Circuit 1 - Best lool^mg course with
oalm trees flashing past (wet I 1

ihink so). Again, dead easy.
C^rcufl Z - A couple of bends on tue

ground and a nasty sel of four

tuins towards the end of Ihe circuit

out be grateFul it's ntrt a Sater cir-

curfl

Drcutt 3 - Ttie worst tracks are on
the ground wirrt some sharp turns

fodowea by high-rise rac^ng under
rhe girders.

Circuit 4 -A iQl of twists andTLims,
use The' brakes a loi through ihis

^ry tricky circullf

Clrsttlt 5 - This circuit is totally ele-

vated so warch ycur step, espe-
cial ly on the chicane after ihe start

and the light tum follo^i mg it.

Couno D
Circuit 1 - A couple ol relativefy

sudden bends after the firsi tiiil but
nothing to worry adoirt. Watch out

for otfTSf cars thoughl
arcull 2 - The second hilt in this

circuit IS tricky and so is the

chicane at the end - other than
that, dead easy!

ClrcuK 3 - Watch the sudden lurn

after the hill and thB following dou-
ble chicane near tihe finishing fine.

Clt^Ull 4 -Watch the left, nght, ard
lefi again turns at the start; the

other cars al Ihls point are right

road hoga {toaQ Hoggs??). Also
watch out Tor the left tum on the

hill.

Circuit 5 - A nasty chicane lust

before the finish can tum your race

into a nightmare very easily, so
take caret Watch out for the rapid

Change of dlrecljon following the
straight at the start.

Course E
Circuit 1 - This is all stratosphere

racing action so watch Itiat you
don't dip the girders on the turns.

Circuit 2 - beware The sharp right

turns immediately following ihe

first iwo hrlls and be prepared for

the very sudden left turn after the
thnrd hill.

Circuits -This course IS nght turns

air the way so you know which side

of the road to stay on. Veiv incity

on iJieJillls unless you're prepared
CircbW 4 -Waich which way you're

facing when you go over the
rflmpsUustaljttle loo much lefi or

nghi and you're off! Keep an eye
out for the second ramp, it cornes
up pretty quickly!

Circuil 5 - Not loo bad a cour^
with no nasly chicanes, leOges or

ramps - take That secorid tum a
little slower than normal so you
don't plough Into the tricky tliird

tum too fast

Oenvral TIpi
• When [he race starts swerve
down the middle of the road oetw-
aen the cars and you should get
Ihrojgh to 1st posrion

O Try to avoid other can whar-
9ver possible. On the lowar
levels Ihe collision detecHon is

fi^rly ]enient but later leveb can
F»e you spin off for even tlia

slighitest of bum pa.

• it you tinoyv which wa/the neict

bend lurnsmove over to the inside

of Ihe eui've to lessen Ihe distance
you drift. Gel i\ ivrong and you're

realty punished for it on the later

circurl£i

on you're going to crash, try

and tall off a ledge rather than
hjtacarorasjdeobieci (nor that

you can do rnuoh about itl). You
gel bach onto the road a lot

more quickly and lose lass time
35 a rasutt,

• Oon'iiueafTaid 10 use thebrakes
a lot on the higher levels (espe-
cially Ihe SihcircurtJ.Seing ovenp-
ken Ijy one car because you were
slow IS bellerthan three for morel)
taecause you erashed i

'. Try not to oversleer oni the
lower circuins and avoid under-
steerjng on the higher Levals-

Tha 3rd circuil of each course is

easy er^ough proviidfng you're
quick to respond to changes in
tt>a road 's direction.
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PIPEUNE
(Empire)

too. we
')'*Y^. „„ ^- are with

g»mey*t but hers v«a«

Ire «iththa codes
then.

DRUID 2
(Firebird)

When you r««Gh a n«w cr
unaxpJofMl plana take out Hie
disk and kill the druid. Instead of
retummg to the village ot
Ishm^ri you will bs relumad to

the plane that you d red on; inaerl

th« diah again.

This can be repeated as many
tin^sa as you want although you
lose BiL sp«lls that you had
before and start the game whh
the normal complement of

spells, golem, food, keys s-ic As
a ra&ult vou may not last long on
the ^aterLe^ela.

STREET CRED BOXING
(Players)

These pokes from The Banana
are for the disk version of this

pretty dire gaime. Again, you
ne«d a reset switch tor this one

.

Load the game, reset if. and
type them in On the title screen
^the one wh«reyouhavieto olo^l

the punchbag )-

POKE 4.^51
,
[0-2 55) for the

amountof men you have IQ qual-
ify

SYS 2D6<1 to get things going

again

Quality your ptayers and load
and reset the next part

SEUCK-CREATED
GAMES ^
Although there's a teet mode
within this dashed clever con-
struction krt how's about some
chaati for the games created by
It? V/all, come on down Jon
Barry!

Although idonH own the coo struc-

tion kit Itself I've received many
games created by tfiia uTIIrty from

PD libraries I was bored and this

was the only thing left LinhacKed i n

the house. So if yoL want invui-

nera bilrty on any SEUCK ^ame just

reset the game (wiTh a reset switch

of course) and type
POKE19^1-t,0 (Return)

S¥Sl&993{P©lLJm)

H you use the €)ip«rt CeHrldoa
to enter the pohe (advlseble as
resetting corrupts a small part

of graphics mamoryl you will

need to enter the certrldoe on
(ha title acrean and iwltch the
cartridge off, after ent«rlr>g the

poke and retun>lnfl, before
starling the game.

POKE 30204,255 for in finite lives

POKE 25345,(0-355) (or the

number of hghters you have to

beat before you can go on to the
next level

POKE4715,{0-25^] POKE
-1720,(0 '^&5) lo Cbiinge screen

colours

POKE 7354,{0-^255): POKE
74 1 B,(0'2&5) lo change screen

colriurK {again tiut diflerenl: onegi)

POKE 5740.(0-355) POKE
502'i.{O'Pbb\ \<J 5Cl*?cl E^prite iues
SVS ^0&4 lo go out there and
kick Bananas (Er, yeah1|r

RAIDER

&& yZAPT

This pflla llMtM^m of TTiiVfltfln

the Amiga won't have you p^-
ing much longer once vou^ve
tri»d these codes out

SHOT, OYKE, HiQH, LINK, PEAR.
KILN, BAND

L
ARCHIPELAGOS
(Logotron)

Keep your eyes or> trte Nacro
mancer at alt limes as he destroys

your bfain {what a rotten sod). It tie

fs threatening a bridge, tjuird a
'dkimrny' bar of jand snd Lead it

away into (he sea. This rotievesthe

pressure tor a whib but a stranded

Necromancer v/'iW Idleport to

another island eventuaHy to carry

on his dirty work.

Do not connect to an (slard wilh

blood eggs on. When the/ buret it

spreads its poJson ^o the whole lot

of the connected isiands., even

throuQh the sand as wveN as the

iflrd connfl^llons.

TURBO OUT RUN
(us Gold)

Qreat game. Here mia 90 with

som« handy lips for the first half

of the garne, from New York to

Atlanta, iet'^ go burntn^lj

!

Ihwlfort- Noihlrrg to worry abaul,
[ust use cwo tL^rt>os down Slh

Avenue biJt watch the narrow

roads anjunci the halfway mark
partiCkjFarly with cars miJIIng

OTQundr

WaAlnglnn DC-Tliere are two sets

of barflers lo turbo through and a

few junip&. The police ar& out m
force along with quite a few twists

to the road so DON'T tufbo until

you're through the danger areas.

Pttttbi>vl< - l^ri't turtJD after the

second lum, it's a very sharp hGr^a

to ll^e left so slow down a i'ttie (a

LOT rf^OQ are going round wHh the

turbo blazing). You can just get

away wsth nicking the edge of tha

road at ttva poinl w ithoul cr-ashi ng

Indluiafiella-This Is a short coLirse

but there are some real vicious

[u rns along the way, partic uiarly at

the start. The ffrsi be^d is to ths

iett and ian't too bad. but for the

second bend (another left) it's a

wisemovo toslowdOwO! As^^,
time IS tight a hen you approach
the c^eckpoir^s so be safe and
slowraiharthantaKQunnaces5ar>
riska (Je don't crash!).

Checkpoint - It's a good idee to

gat Ht-Qrip Urea for th« tmnds
ahead In the next 4 stages. Th«
engine is a secondary choice
bHjt don^t awan think about the

higher powe-r turbo; beat leave It

for roads where there aren'ltm
nnanybeaids.

CMcB^a-The second cty turpi Is a
sharp on-e to the fight so Ije pre-

pared and keep over to the right.

There are a Eew fhiils lo race over

but once again the rnass of cars is

the problem here-.

StLnuli-On this section we meet

the first fork In the road, the barrels

dictate the directions of the road

and slow you down siigliliy if you
run through [ hem Igood tun to ram
through ther*i though!). The road

narrows significantly affeitl^Dar-'

r-eis so forget about turboing

through rr^ost of the second hsif of

this section. The final run can be
turboed through to take you onto

the neKl section,

.-HiereareaLOTofturns
in this section so lake care end
slow down 1I need bo. You oanget

away Wifh a 1l"&0 at the start but

don'l try It on the tight bends until

you can see the tumbleweed.
FtorntlWTfl or, the road is reLallvaly

straight with a wids final section as
you go across the ^ine.

Uttnti - rvo problem, T^iere's «
nanow turn at th© end but tor most

Of tills fitretch cf food using the

turbo IS no problem. There's very

little in the way of roadside obiactG

as well whicti hsipa a ioi whan ihe

EiiTifl ;imit Is tight.

solutions on

.

Porsche Is unbelieya

Thund&r

would some tips-

vehadanac

I

I

time atXmas and here

ArJarT.es Whale probably WOU.U „

. see you around guys and gals.

Z^^X^VY^
*y-

^y^



The Relrograde: a vicious and lethal buuniy hunter our lo loot a

hoslile ^[^m'i treasure ol dianwnd crysiali even if he h& to bimv
the place apart!

Level upon level of lioriionlal and velicaJ scrolling rraayhem, over

and under ground.

Be Mograde, the stalking, flying death dealer!

CBM 64/128 Cass;£9.g9 Disk:£12.99



Virgin Games, C64 £9.99 cassette, £14.99 disk ^

Dan Dare Kas come a long
way sincB his exploits in

The Eagie comic and the

two earlier compul«^r ^ame^ It

seems all Ihst fighting the

Mekon and his many armjes ol

green Tr-eens has taken its toll

on the ^O-year-o Id hero. Danthe
man has, amazingly anoiigh,

been captured b/ Did Green
Bonce and held on board a sci-

entific satellite orbiting Venus,
GatUng out hia old jel pacW, ha

bobs around the ship m search

Oan Dare's had a
gooa run of games
ofi Ihe CBA. The
firai one was excel-

lent anci The se^iuel

wasn't bad eilher, oflerifig a
goodmH of ghoot-'em-up action

and strategy. Sadly DanDsreid
doesn't live tip to these ^igh

srandarOs. The gsmepiay Is loo

simple [ auatflin inififest tor vBty
long; there's a distinct lack of

interaction and variety. It's a real

shtame that Ihe action i9 so simi-

lar on each lewaC ana tfila Is more
liKa a remake of Dan Dsie It on\'^

noi as50phq5ihC;aTe<3.

The grajshics are a.11 pretty

good rhougH, with lots at colour

splashed around and the
shcrwer-cum-iefeporter ia a
great graphic , Despile its

aimpllci^ gamaplay is ^un Jor a
iivtiile, but ElD 13 loo much for

sued a \imi\ea garria.

of an escape shuttle. One awHt
sea rch Eater, one such vehlcia is

found but alas It's out of gas.

Dan IS tn a r^ai fm now as there' a
rd Four Star palrol pumps
around, so it's bacK Into ttw

The station is made up of five

levels. Each room has ita own
bunch of alrens pleading to be
shot. Borne of whjch gu>ird the

teleporier leading to Ihe next
level. Going through teteporters

(which look suspiciously like

Futuristic shower units!) Is a real

mind-bending trip as Dan soars
through space, tryii^ \6 ke«p in

theconnnes of lt>B cmrushlng

Warp Gate- W ander out of them
and energy la loat: lose too much
and bang goes a life, sendlr>g

you back where you started.

Locatethe computer terminal

and there's w eapons to be
bought; smart bomb?, ^q uoting
bombs. eKtra ammo for Dan's
blsfitar. auan Oie odd extra Irte.

clones sitting around on each
level are just as amicable, pro-

viding Dan can show tt>em the
finer subtleties of a blaster first!

Oh, and don 't run out of jetpack
fuel Dan, or ^u'll tase one of

f^jur lives, Dan Dare loseal^e?
That would upaat your young
(and oldlfansnoendf!

Amiga Dan Opfp ^ould \>o wHti U3
tfBry SDDn Indeed for t:i9,ra

L« |» d

A Dan Dors bakJIy rahe« or ihe Makona (Ihe alien nollhe group. v\{yi.

sale I lite to collect the necessa ry

fuel cans (50 lbs worth], b^a^T

3nyaMens,andget out Intimefor

a swiH pint with Digby back on
terra flrme.

The al>ena are quite friendly

once tr^ey're dead decause they
give Oan cash with which to buy
firepower. The many Mehon

Dan Dsre fii was
developed tor the

Spectnjm by the

people who wroie
Savage and Tran-

toT. and as you'd expect It's a

pretty spectacular game on Ehai

mac^lne . But lots and lots of col-

our with minjmal attribute clash

is, thgnKlully, nothing special on
the 064. Thst leaves gamepiay
which, while InniaJly qu.i[e fun.

lacks the uariety ta keep you
playing. The levels ere jusl too

samey. Nevertheleaa. as you'd

enpecl, Nich Jones has pro-
duced an oHCellijnl convergJon.

Smooth, muHi-flirectioi%al scrol-

ling and some nice graphics
promise a better game than is

shere.

PRESENTATION 73<'/d

^itlracli^e stu Bifect behincj the ce-
Ott&. fnA no higlvBcce tatr>e

GRAPHICS 80 <Vd

E'CciiL'i'.fi-Ni'dirig whurc-vf yoijiijok

liO"^ ilCTOllillU, rtrAdrding E-xpln^i^n

aHiBt:t^ii»Kl3Tfl!.lTnnviriBleleporfinq

5ce«e P^l a'\ iiksr vaned later on
ItiDtigh.

SOUND 77%
AtiQuncy, (nodam lillc-lunQ logplliar

wiih 3 ^hori out L]pC(?9i i0a&}\i]it- W&f^
Inns. A numUfif < well done Ln-mimf

FX.

HOOK ABILITY 67%
A hard g^T^e iGi^el iilc! Dul mapping

II cut 1& rewaraing.

LA5TABILITY54'VcF
Rape! il ive gu mepl jy w i li I iltli? vanely

iatB> Dni]4ove5amB|0rprcbl^m

OVERALL
eovo

II you liked ths Dan Dare c hdracier

la heck dE a \oiH you may 'dare' lo

spend a Hanivsr on thrs or>s:

6B 2.ZA.ff FCBRUARV 1 V^O



k LevfllanaandAfl'BBlrefldydown tohls undervfaarr

US Gold, Amiga £19.99

How many times must
brave Arthur rescue his

rsirytale pnncesa? -after
saving her In the original G/ios^
'N'Gotillns and than last month
\n C64 Ghoulg 'N- Ghosts he's
got Eo do It all again in the Amige
version [

Yes, Princess Hus has yet
again been abducted by a nasty
damon. Once more Arthur d^ns
his suit ofarmour and s ets off to
PBffomi another mammath
rascue operation.
T^a first of five iavels is sat in

a graveyard with scytha-wield-
Ing zombies, vultures, and guil-

Jotlnea to watch out for. On con-
tact the nasties destroy Art's
armour, leaving him in jUflt his
underwear and vulnerable to

dealh if hit a second time. To
defend his honour Art can lob
lances, which can be swapped
lor avaa, dagg&ra, and fire-

bombs (Robin's favour^el) - by
collecting pota left behlntf by
doad |7!) gtiouls.

For more powerfiiF magic
weapons Artcan open the treas-
ure chests which appear. How-
ever, some of tha cHests contain
a nasty i^i^rd who tampgrarfly
turns Art into a duck]

All fevels are loaded ir Jrom
disk and each has a check pofnl
haltwav through to which Art is

returned rf he dies in the aacgmd
half. To help Art in his extremely
lough mission, three qonlinua-
plays have t>aen providad-

If Art manages to gat past the
fire-spittlng demon at the end ot
lAveF one, he 4a transported to
earthquake city with its crumbi-

Although thJS is nowhers near as techrJcally Impressive
as the amazing 6i veralon, It is eromiovBly playable,
The only flaw Is thai It's just thai bH Too lough - i1 even
Flobin finos H drfficuli, moaioeopte w in find jl impossFblei
StNl, the groat plattorms and ladders gsmeplay is very

enroyat)lewrthth«fivefalrlvdlt(erentletf6lgprovidirig plenty of variety.
The graphics are also widefy varied and attractive alThough raver
really amazing. What does impress - as on the 6J - Js Ihe gorgeaus
soundtrack. Tim Foliin has provided three excellern, atmosphartc
In-game furiBH plug a brilliant folk rock ' title tune.

In short, G^OiJis is a ve»v good conversion, marred only slightly by
Its toughness.

.. ^ .. ^

T Level Iwo'B Fire Dob makgg h Romveliar look cute and cuddly b«
comparison.

Ing brfdgoa, rock turttes, and
bats. Level three differs from the
rest In That Art travels upwards
on a n aing plaitform and must ba
guided carefully through the
Fedgas ot a towerwhile avoiding
hcKdes of afrt>oftia creaturea.

Level four is set amortgst ttifl

skaletons. oMang-dead
mongter^ with waving hands
end a sea monster to defeat. The
fifth and final levol is «vefi
tougher: Art must get to Che top
of a large caslie Inhabited by alf
manner of demons, incfuding a
huge end- of'level insect, before
taking or Luciffir himself, lithe
red de-vil is defeated, Art can at
laat have some peace -« least
until Eflte release theAmiga ver-
sion of the prequel; Ghosts 'W
GablittSl

First] y. one must
congralulatt Soft-
ware Creations tof

really up rating the
ST game There's

lots rnore background graphics
and The colour schema is slightly
richer. Given rhe usual light

schedule for Itisse games it's

good To see Ghouls isn'T a
straight port Yet at The sarria
lime It's obvious this isn'r a game
written for The Anniga. » H had
bean ji DoulO've b&Bfi much
closer TO the arcade game. On 3
brighter note, the tunes are all

very good. I^vel one's is encei-
lent, wrih a superti njshing"
etf-ect which slowly bui Ids up.
The E>a5ic; gamepiay Is obvj-

ously much the sanwasihe C64,
but more drfflcuil which can t>e

irritating. Lacking the C64'a
amazing prflaaniaiion. ana srg-
nificant »mprovemeni3 tn

gameplay, Amiga Ghculs just
misses OUT on an award. Bur for

ius^ C20 It's haanliy recom-
mendecJ as a great test ofarcade
reacTions.

PRESENTATION BO%
A i/er*ge load-mj sf t,^_^

, ^ui n icfi \- ifr r

,

iui*t CPonlinLie-pJay6, and napl quit
oprion

GRAPHICS 82%

SOUND 96^;»
Incremwy aTmoaphflm; in-game

lunp^

HCH>KABIUTY83%
Oni y [hp Tough nature oT the oamflp-
iflV Oet'BcIs froffn K* insiaAi Hrcafly

gppeaJ

LASTABILITY 06%
Uciiunly challengn>Q with live Iar9-

OVERALL
0/0

A rough buH i'nn>en«eiy pilayaCil*

Coin-dp Convetitn.
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UbISoft. ce4 £9.99 cassette, £14.99 disk^ .^
£24.99 Amiga. ^^
Ratumini) to France it<tfti

breve enploits In the Holy
Crusades, the Irfjn Lord

nnda that things have nat gon«-
tveM In his atnence - his fawour-
Itauncle haa nabbed hiattiroMl
Ha immediately d«clde» to

retake ths throne ami l>ring

peace beck to Ih^ J^nd. The
qiMStion Is how? His tyrant

uncle has m^ny forces to hand
and the only people who can
help are those In the surround-
lr>g vi lieges, and even th^y^rvnt
Hiat fhendly.

Within th« locality- ar« seven
iDcatjans la explore-. Explora-
tion Is Ci^nducled by moving the
character around a scrawling
oveftiead map o4 ttw location.

The villages are strengely
devoldo-r people wandering
abaut, but searching the build-
ings cen reveal s-uch charaders-
as a lierballst wUh Items to sell

or a swindler ready to CDn you
out at your hard-eamod gold
colns-

Aii archery contest ie to tie

round nearby where tha reward
for a keen eye 15 igtB of caah. In
the gambling hall more money
can t>e won in the anti-wrestling
and dtee-lhrovnng contests. All

this cash is used for hiri ng sol-
diers- and waefMTia to fight the
uncle in a muttiloaded wergame.

Throwing a spanner Into the
works are a namtKr of knights
prepared lQ kill Iron Lord if they
sighl him. The knight fight Is

played out In 3-D -strike when

A On* of Iha vevan main locotlom

in/ronLord(Miiga|

From What I'd hsafd aboul l/mLordi was expecting a
vflfy deep Defender of the Crown-sryie game. It's a sur-
prise ["en to find the first halt so barren, with |ust a few
r-ocations in ^ach lowfi where you meet peopie. i5ke
DBft lr> rather ainipre e^eni?, qr go on mmt-queats. TIhe

6d uetarom is well presented wIMi 9 pleasarrf tune, very p^fessponai
filarl'up, and an e^ce-Nent, authentic graphic quality throughout
The Amiga game's graphics arer^'l as ]mpre$sivp for the machlna

and the first pharl of the gome Is iOentlca) to Ihe 064, tahing no advan-
tage of eKlra memory to provide more depth. Still, there's plenty of
Qorrm variety and both versions prove playaOle,

' Defender Of Ths Crown strikes again' is one pt th^ fira(

Ihoughis you may have jpon seeing Iran Lord. And
indeed, socne auperb Cinemawaie'SCyle screens
together >wlth realisEic sounds effects, a mfnl-wefgamB.
dild rT>a79 game all bodes well. Interest falls a^ay when

you reaffse that ihere's little more than a dozer locations b the Jir^t

level, and you begin to asK yourself, "Is thire alf there Is to it?'. Dis^
drive-!ij5S players could be in for more problerrrs as the multi-l08d ^
very heevy on the? 64 The Amiga game gala away w«lh inifrequenf disk
sivapDina but ihsre'9 siilJ quite a lot ot dJsk accasslria.

It'aihA GdfcrBnShof.noiM whflrQ'qBobMonkhDutoandAnthflB Redeem? (CMl

the shield appears and dellect

any akull-iplining bJom,
If the Lord manages to make

enough money to buy an arn^,
and also proves his worth In

corr>ba1. then if s oft lo Ihe

Chateau to command the farces
of good. Vk^lory leads lo a final

chasethrough a mesehre urtder-

grwrtd Iflb^nth.

PRESENTATION 84°/
Poalfif 11^ ma bo*, guod I'hLsr'lecal]^!

^CrQ^ns. nul Ji^rinymg muJii-loed

GRAPHICS 84 Vo
Oddly Ji^hno^ i:r^.3rjiiri:'^rtui ^i^ct^'

isnl sTalJc screens,

SOUND 78%
Asfirifr^n rrldiri 'bn" ^-illi rtull^enln

elfecf 5 adding HlFnD5(jhe*e

HOOKABILITY 79%
Thtf [ir^mi3ec*re>;piDrnig nLgrge
French region grabs The onon-

LASTABILITY 74%
&L1I leVGl ont rnngtll pul SCrfriy

Vp
A it&rf well preBsnli-d DefBudBr of

riie Cfoivn-stf\e game which
seemi rather dlsjotnlsc^.

PRESENTATION 70"/^

neal iirter-loval ^conafi

GRAPHICS 77%
Once agEiin sDme or [im peopiu v^u
talk *ilh iDo*i laihef odtr, Bui Whpf-

SOUND 78%
AlmcKplwic medieval ^OuncJ tracks

t\c\Ct rti>f v"u inio iNe game

HOOKABILITY 71%
GamepL^ is identical id rheCm

garre -iftheje nrelhe 1 6-bil irT>prD^iO-

nunils''

LASTABILmr 72%
Ag^in, oie tuipoclud <Tio*tt' Ihp

Amiga.

OVERALL
TTVo

A nJcd-kMkIng ancsdWedvanlurv/
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Hewson, Amiga £24>99

Gargore b tha approp-
riatelynamed land where
Ilia rlvera regufarly run

wWi blood from ttra battiss of

After much oohing
ar>d9fthFngovQrth©
graphics and tuns.

Onslaught initJaliy

seemed a iittie

shallow - run around bopping
baddies. Bui once you read the
extensive (yet stilh loo smaN)
inatruct^oriB, the great uarfety of
enefnies and weapons becomeG
apparent. Khe tawalry and f lyfng

carpels are great, The skin-and-
bone plague armies even better.

Conquefing & map Is a rDimlda-
ble task, especially with fjBt one
iifB. Bui ani' sensjbfe psrHon will

save before every battle, TTie

acluala/cade element hasn't got
Ihat mucli variety m hgw il plays,
but the ability lo design your own
challenge mors than compari-
SHtBB.

warring kingdom*. The armfeB
Hght und»r 1h« bAArkarv o1 no
less than 16curts, worshipping
gods and Jeaders such as
Rimog- who collects human
heads.
ButttierotshopAlnlhls

divided Jand. Even tha mort
Inserted brave army Is ofraM of
a 'fanallc'; MlPtary wfl rrlorewho
flv«to carve e place for them-
Mlves In history by skill In battle.

Thanks to magical powers a
fanatic can have the strength of
an ermy , . . ^od you're wie
such mighty here.
Once ycHj start Iha game a

16x1 G map screen la ahown.
Mdrly of the locations are scart-
ery -mountains,nvera etc -and

A Thai rwaly guardlih wH »on t» armlna in IM« Mind EXwi.

can only be crossed if y<Hj hkeve
thfl gorrocl tallamari. To earn a
taUsman you must visit a temple
and bQat the Quarrflan. This Is a
Mind Duel, and the guardian is

represented by a head with four
long arms -a a itapltsbulletBiyou
move your hand around the

edge of tha scrsen firing back.
shortening Diearms until rt ddea.

The maiority of kicatlcins,
howeverp ars occupied by
enemy troops. Tliese Include
nofmal armloaH Crusade armies
(wtth Improved enemy morale
end firepDwar) and Plague
armlOB (tlie undaed). Once sa\

army catches plague, it rapidPy
spreads Co nearby locatknis.
There are fourteerf dlftererrt

typM- Of Hrmy. each with their
own main attack weapon. Baflis-

Hc types have cannons,
knlgNtty-typtAhaVB cavalry, and

gK^^I What greai musicihera is to this game! The Maniacs ofM^^W Noise r^evB done yet aroir>er great soundtrack - TheiB's^^^^M «venalijnBthaI.ss[raightfn>m3DmBln0iBnreBtaurant!i

II^H OnsisughtthQ gams is On^ ot the tojghe&t I kiiow of
with soma really long levels to hack through, supported

by some boatrtifiifiv rfetailed sprites - the skeFelal iriders and warrfors
In the plague lends are great, Though I was a litlfe cojicerned aboui
a lack ot gameplay sanely tfwo's certainly a loi in there wilhplagues
and Gfuaades to counisr, the problems of terfain, andt^e fliflei^t
culta to fight egarriEt, each with its own methods of attack

VA ptychfldeHIc n«id turtle.

caukJrononea have man with
pots full of boiling oil to pour an
you.

Field Batilea start with the
placer on thre left of Th? screen,
beside his glittering blue ban-
ner. Your objactjvo Js to fight
through the erwmy army and
capiura Kabanner. But Kyou lei

loo n\any troops past you Ihey
might capture yojr banner,
forcing you Into a d9fensiv>B
FItid Battle. To help you, vairloui

objocts can be collected:
weapons, spells, talismans, and
Ixmuses. Weapons. ir>cluda

crosBbowa, bombs., andvartoua
amart bom&s. Six spella include
'restore' energy' and 'freeze
enetnieB'. Tile ten tallanienscan
help clear plague and cnjsedee
-beaidqstranaporOng you
across scenery.

If you win your battle you lay
siege to the enemy casQe;
essentially a Field Battle but
wrtlh some low^ffrB to climb gp.
Capture ttia banner here and a
Mind Duel begins. Win jt and
you've captured the location.

If it all -seemstoo hard, there's
a cornprehanalve edW mode tp
creala your own woitde> plus a
savo/load opUoti.

PRESENTATION 90%
Lolfi u1 npTicJia, yoGd Eiaveuloatl fsctil-

Graphics b7%
Lot? or doiali fliw vonacy inilie

BnanHas and iweopona which pack
the sciB^n,

SOUND 93%

some gtem sQrnpleg

HOOKABILITV &0%
YOU oanger sirajijTHintoihgDaWIe,
bjjf unda"ii.inding ii .all LUes rrmo,

anajfa Di&uqhgume

LASTABILITY 86'^
the abihl-y fu de&gr yowown niap
givaa pterny oP 5CQ[>e lor a big chal-

lenge

OVERALL
A unique and eitremelyHrellprff-

4Qnlfd arcade ^me.
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1. BMX SIMULATOR

1. SLiPER STUNTMAN

3, FRL3IT MACHINE

4. PHQ SNOOKER

5. SUPER RoeiN mm
6. 3D STAR FIGHTEB

7 PIKBAIL SIM

8, INTiR RUGSV SIM

9 DEATH STALKER

ID. BMX FREESTYLE

n. DIZZV

M. SUPER G-MAN

13. ATVSIM

14. GHOST HUNTERS

15. STREET FOOTBALL

IG. JET BIKE SIM

17^ SAS COMBAT

Ifl. BIGFOOT

19. NINJA MASSACRE

20. FftSTFOOD

21 ARCADE FLIGHT SUM

22. BMX SIMULATOR 2

23. THEHITSOUAO

24. TRANSMUTER

25. PRO SKATEBOARD

25. PRO SKI SIM

27 VAMPIRE

2B. 4 SOCCER SIM

29, TWIN TURBO V8

30 TREASURE ISIAND

DIZZV

-_*-L

Spec(f[catior>s correct 3t1inie ot QQing to press



y'*

wiKJi:

NOW YOU CAN LOAD COMPUTER GAMeS
. FROM YOUR COMPACT DI5C PLAYER

*^'a

-'h> r

CodeMasters have developed their new CD Games Pack
utili-'incj ihe latest CD technology to give yOLi 30 lop awnrd
wJnniiKj games on onecompaci! disc. Digitally recorded lo

make load errors a thfrg of Ihe past, even with the games
Igatdni] in aa little as 20 seconds. All you need is a

Spectrum. Commodore 64 or Amstrad CPC mid ri normal
music Compact Disc Player

L,

ADVANTAGES OF COMPACT DISC
E. GAMES

Trislant Track/Game selectior) Mega fast loading -
little as 20 seconds ML^xifnom reliabilny, virtually no I

errors - Djgrtally Mastered, DiyH^ifly Mixed Digiiajti

Recorded - DOD Massrve slor.ige capacity aJfovrtTi

many games on one compact disc Easy lo u«

THE CODEMASTERS CD GAMES PACK
INCLUDES:

CD cable-toconnect your CD player ^yo^f computes
software - to allow ultra high bpeed finding
Compact Disc -containing 30 e>icellent games. Hi
Full inslruclpons - how to load andfilay the games.

£19-95
SPECTRUM ^^

COMMODORE 64
AM5TRAD CPC

THE ACTION STARTS HERE-

CodeMasiers. PO Box 6, Soulham, Warwickshire CV33 OSH



swacnomcm
Gronnlln, Amiga £10.99 ^9n?^^K,f^^
Aftsf 10,000years ofpeace

on the cyber u/orld of
ThfaKif, the niagic Flre-

btads has shattered and the efil

KavoK has lias come 1o power.
Only one breve Gladeknights,
HIro, hassurvlvBd. Butb«fureh0
can take on Havok the aljcteen

fragments of the Rreblade,
Hcattared throughout five levels

ot the bfliOw^e'Ound Undercity,
must be tound.

Hostile creatures attack Hiro
and can be destroyed by hand-
to -harKl combat (h aid ifie fire

I wasn't surprised

to discover that this

WBS programmed
by Core of Rick
Dangerous fame,

Ttio pfatfonn and faddora

gameplay \5 similarly erjoyabL^
wit^ some good graphics. I par-

licularty ilks ths way that

jnexplored areas remain black
uniil visl^Bd, so ai leasl you know-
where you've been. WhaT'5 mis-
sing, Ihcjugh, ts any hurnour or
significant graphic ysnety i<vjth'

out i<viiitii the repeimue action

eventually becorrhss llresomB.

A EiiplArinQllVblabyHnttilnBUndarclty,

I reelly efijoyed this one v/itn an see tune to -gel flhings

going and a very slick start-up scene -of coln-op quality
The fljcft Dangerous influence has rL>bbed off and as a
result it's an highly playable stuff but with more of an
arcade advanture feaf to it with drffer&ni dlrsctrans togo

In and qjile a few new areas lo explore. There are plenty of new
creatures to see. but why there has to he continual use oi dull grey
backdrops J don't know - pity as oihefwise this is a gciod futuristic

romp.

tiuTton down longer for more
powerful moves.) or various iTil»-

siles fired from Hiro'scyber-
arm. Some of the bricke tn the
Aalls of «ac>i level may be
smashed to reveal bonuaea.

A CS4 Mrslon'B cDmHig kmh, priced
ra.B9/tl4.W.

u p d a ^

PRESENTATION 80%
E'tE-Flrirl ml rn seoutnce

GRAPHICS 65%
Cul^spnltib, bur twicKgrounaglajgel/

SOUND 70%
fiOnd n-^.amp lime oi" FX

HOOKABILITY 74^0
GddcJ fun fDt a whiJe.

LASTABILITV 68*^0
Five la^qe level?, Qui aclio" gefs 'epet -

OVERALL
70»/o

AplayUjlearcideadvenituri, but
Tacking vdHety.

Gremlin, Amiga £19.dd

Gregorlus McDuffin is a

ttird iMffln who conducte
eHperiments In hia cellar.

Bui instead of writing an adven-
ture MCtlon for ZZAPr ha Is

attempting lo redirect magic

energy beama.
Ineachoif Tifly experimantii a

magician emits an energy beam
which McDiinim atlemj]ta ito

guide into a receiver, using mir-
rors lo -deftect it. Various obsta-
cles block the way and the beam
must also be ddreclad through
cauldronsand onto hghtbult^slo

T More mlnd-b«ndlfig action from arflrniln.

An aplly named game this one with rts simple enough
garnepiay which rapidly turns hombly difficult. Like
DefJefiior the fiol lew screens are no sweat b^jl they
soon gat r&ally tricky, Fpr a puizle game the graphics
are grealiwhen you conaiderfheir size Ihey re very well

done with wme nicd animation. So go on, lorgei the ftashy licences
and getEhis superb puzzle game.

switch them on.

Thereare two vraye of falling:

running out of time or overload-
ing (when the beam is directed

back onto ItseH or the magician
tie«it builds up).

Game options intfiisDenehroj-

sequeF include a two-player
mode and level des^ner.

Deftekioi v/ss one
ot my all-time t-av-

ourrte puzzle
games, and while

Mindbender Isn't

thai dFfferenI from the on ginal, it

certainly hasn't lost ihe mcredi-
biy addictive gamepiay. TT>e

mo&t important addition is The

level designer, although creating
solvable scia^n^ rsq^irg^ some
[hougJiMiie two-player mode is

also tun - vjiih both players try-

irig to achieve the samti thmg it

can get chaotic unless you lell

each other what you're doingl

64 owner? Mouldnt to watt bwtg ta
do iorrm mlmJbondlng.

•J p cJ « e

PRESENTATION BZ^'/o
HumorDusly poHfihefl wff h good

GRAPHICS 65%
GoQid iQr Ihe genre

soiiNo eo^o
T olpiflbie 1 Line and ftonip neat eNeci s

HOOKABILITV 77%
WeJi ludged OiHicuiiy ifupi and prac

I icfl option.

lASTABIirTY 80%
Fifty level;; J Ji J yuu li^ri treJle y jur

*«ri

OVERALL
Oatiehtrn tan^ ytiW love 11.
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(luumoR!I
European Electronic Zoo, Amiga £24.99

E
verget thefeerinig tTiat

youVejust m^de an
incredibly aiupjd mis^takQ

and are compielely doom«f17
Lik« vi>Iunt9»ring to soli a 1 ,000
raffle Hckets <k>wr your street?

Or accepting promotion lo

Squadron CommandAr, Batttfl

Group V?
Of courM. It ftAurtdS like one

ofthose powerful |oba wti9re

you sit aboard a flagship and
sand othBr, lowly people into

tuttle. Now you've erriuwl Bl
Galax Lunar HQ and all ttwy'vft

got tor you Is a pelf of Delta II

class cruisers. So what exactly
cio9syour'prop^DtlDn' mean?
Well, thsra a re lots of unbelieva-
blydangarous miesions Iha tyou
can now accept. Suloida itife-

^ions, fn stiorl, and one's just
aniv^d for you?
Comnundor B^rry Mayars

and the airtrvmely fancialile

Cofnmandor Lari Bergin have
JUBi gone miselng. They'd com-
plated a spying mission an
Urania, home piaret of the Bar-
rax Empire, whan something
Interrupted Uhetr lourney. Appa-
rently their ship was boanled
and towed to Terrainia, the most
heavily defended planet in the
known Linlverse.

SatTIa Group V is to fly ovor the
planet, and into its three under-
ground bases - v\a »ntry poi nts
on the wraparound, vertically

scrolling surface -deBtroy^ngai

A Spoi rhe slealih fightsra- anawem an Hie back of a poilcard to

6swe Squadron remrnds me oT another greet Amiga
shoot- "em-up, namely SidemndBr. Thera'a iha slight

horizantBl scroll, the eaiceitent wrsc^ed b3dd« graphics
and even the r&lativety sio^ orange bul lets. 0ul BaWeis
cbariy a greaT advance, the graphics are that much

more v^od and well flr^wn - unaoublfldly ths best touch is Che
superb, ahimmering mvistblliiy effect. The abinty to upgrade your
weapons is. also good. Gtaypng on the surface to hulJd up your frre-

power for the underground sections aftds a nice elBmanl ot tactical

play, J don't think this has QuHe got the attentiofh lo game detaH as
R-Typff. bul it's cartainl/ an extremely playable, arqads-st/ie spec-
lacufar.

ttw BarravianA before liberating

the hostages. Unlortuneieiy the
Barranians have developed
many biological weapons, such
as huge, laser^apltling mutant
plantsand enormous flies. Then
thefe'^lhe invisible (rghtera and
homing mlasliest

Fortunately your ship dooant
havetoattck with itsfjttedarma-
ment, Wh«n blasted, trar^sport

ships release upgrade capsu^a
which float across the screen
slDAly changirig colour. If

you've got an EmoreJd Lasflr,

W SltDDllnBfnaBsJwktrkar-planleonia«jbtarr>n«Bnlsval.

I iQve "[he graphics

on this game, from
tne hideous

organic levels To

Che aupeftly
detailed purple bases. But
wl]3t's best at>aut SarTJe Squad-
ron ES 1h^ excellent stmultar^eous

two-player mode *hich givas It

an edge on most uenicai scrol-

lers - iv»fO players meariB iwica
the fun. As In that other classic

Iwo-playarshQot-'Bm-up. fftoocJ

WOflfiy, there's usudi/ a mad
dash 10 get the ei^irs weaponry
icons! Another good leerufa La

the option lo cBiange the game

I

parameters, a neat touch in a
vervptflvabJeblasi-'ern-up.

fDlisctirig the capsule when Ifa
green wlll upgrade it. Alteme-
tively you can collect another
GOfour, switching to Magnetic
Torps, an Antl-Partlcle Beam, of
a Magma Weva. Including

upgrades there ara 25 different

types of weapon wh^h vary
from Ming preci» andtiard-hlt^
ting, to weaker but coverlrfg a
bigger area.

No iesEoeeful are 14ova smart
bombs. Hold down fire and
rotatethe Joystick to activete

tfiia fearsome, swirling mass of
energy. You start olfarmedwith
three, but more can be col-
lected.

Sadly no plHia for a Ca4 varaJon.

u p d

PRESENTATION 92V4
SimuliartDuuii i™ii-playaropiiori,pLiii,

commue-plflv optFori ilvQu durti cuii-

TDfniaa game {cnAn4|i4>g '>pfj«Kl an-j

rnamTTiun^ number of alten buH&ts
eicl

GRAPHICS 94%
SQvcindifeient landscapes, jII cram-
meii FuLI ai aetai\ *nin iheir awn a.)a-

(i\Q9 P^^Oalnr-i^lyleiiivittiDiHtyefrect
1*1 rinllijnli

SOUND 35%
Music 15 rfllhgr banal bul can be

lumeiJor' noregood

HOOKABIUTY»1^a
llrr^ldmiy playaDlBrrrLh lDl£tawaamj

laclicfl to Iffam

LA5TABILITV 83%
ArTid.5!;ivecn[Llk]ngs,b^til Ji|ij[>^^^y

iDseedllrhcievck:^ Tiu-»riiyirii:eniivs

overii'eJo'iq-ierrn 15 iiigNer scores
and uaing mofe sveBpona

OVERALL
85%

A FirltfllMi atwwt .'am-m.
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Tengen, C64 E9,99 cassette

Amiga £1 9.99

Twd^^'the CfMlest tube-
dude « around, Bil and Jel

have B0t kif down the river

in iwo big lyres, searching for a
party! (n between This and t^lem

are some of the wildesi^ t^razfest

and naatlflst sirelches of water
around, and they've not even
bwn privalp^etl . App^^Hng on

Vn6 nvfrr banks ar« indidns., irate

fishermen, penguins, bottle-tat-

ing drunkitH ntad arabs, hillbil^

Iie5, Sphinji^shulis, and many
anothertotaHyuncool squares
who Birow various,objects at the
heroes.. The water itself is full o1

tube-bufsting things like tor-

pedoes, sewer 9llme> and twigs

T BU ancr Jet DadcJIing dgwn the river. |C&1|

and branches. Bif and Jet are
aTTied up with cans ot beer to

throw a\ anything thaT t;omfi<s at

them. Bui how can they throw
them with aJl that beer insrde the
canB75inipla, drink KfirstlM

Eittra cans can ba picked up
along witti bo nus. points and let-

ters to make up the uvord

TOOBIN lor a BtG bonus.
If Bit and Jet take too long !

go down river, a croc surfaces
and bursts the tubs to convince
them tog«tamoveon.Paddhng
through gates tampoi'af&ly
keeps old green skin sway. As
the watery roads get frickler tn

negotiate, Bil and Jet haivo to
fend oft even weirderopponents
S5 they PiSddle down the Ama-
zon, smelly s«wers, the Col-

orado river, Martian canals, ancf
d^^cend (f^virn Ih^ Sty*- Mm? I be
one hell ol a pafty at the endiH

One of ihQ

stranQ&sl coin-ops
anjund has been
converted fairly

well TO both
mactilnes- The 6^ ver^on is ihe

better of tf;e IWD with sDrre good
graphics - Hove the way Bit and
Jet paddle likernad ^hile Irymg
loeuadacroMdiieseic.
The Amiga game iS less impre-

ssive with bland use o' colour
and slowei" 'ata pf pIPy- Hgw-
ever, tto-XU versions suffer Irom
3n eventual rep9Eiliveness as all

the tevefs are mucti the same to

play, varying only graohtcafly.

f About to be Br^apped up by a cn^c. ^nl^a

On the 64, Teque
have dona a good
|ob captunrig ft>e

humour of the coin-

Dp, wItH humorous
and fas) graphic^. The Simptisiic

gameplay IB very wetf recreated

.

The Amiga version isn't as fast

and as such i& a mile lesa erifoy-

able. Although the graphics have
a ^ood deal of variety about
their, ibe lypicaily superb detail

of ihe Tengen ooin-op is sadly
lacking, the levels Itxrh simrlar In

layout, and rl can get boring after

a while- It's also siranga how the

game's, colours all look cashed
out. The music's quite good on
both versions bui overall dor>'t

etp&ct anything outstanding.

PRESENTATION 74%
Four ton|inue-pJav5, sirriuHnneii]'.

(dMi-pliiyci- npl'on n'jiniill* lojcl'

GRAPHICS 77%
MiHiiioLirota Out FHidybfl lacking ctel,

SOUND 70^0
ijnsnDi'ii-'iicfiiii-d I.I I p:Ii.-"||'i i-i. .-

HOOKABILITY 77%
litQvilably worhs belter vilh ewu

pl-nyurs. but il'slasl a.nd qiejl fun 'c-

;Jl:i-v

LASTABILITY75%
T rii?ii^ •. c\r\\y & ii>u[*is irapoatad in

mined urde'J bwl (*!: enemvsp'ilH'j
change aac*i lime [ind ilJer*:'PiiitJifrtr-

i-nUinuM frjbf^lQk»?n

OVERALL
75%

A decent conversion of the off - beat
ci>|ji-ap wilh The nt:iir> IngpcdienE?!

of Ton flnfl filAv.3liilitv tieat inuii;L.

PRESENTATION 71 Vi.

CcnljnuG- plays and b good tillL

3CrV4>n(with Hur^uufouE f^mpdu^:!

No Fi>uni-ioad

GRAPHICS 69%
Siiy<ni¥«aiheaouinui Y^i-i-Q

enough

SOUND 80%
A wdFlely ^'1 calr;h^iijM'"i fiiu'i qnwi

HOOKABILITV 70%
f^E-laliwely sedate acliooin one-oLayBr
mode but llw coi n-Dp"s aimple plav'^-

biiit\' ^ave^ Itio day

LASTABIUTY ^SVa
Tcio^rii^i Lul ^tLiV^i.T |>dLU(] Ilk|]<^ III

Mverston.Rawliliond gam^v
and level layoul can kmc] iDwanii^rj

inferest

OVERALL
Toobular. pld^abtt: lun tiul a Irltle

ort the rep?|]liv4^ JbidE. '••tpiyc'iaWy In
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Domark, Amiga £15.99

On« ofthe moslsu ccassful
dreades gamas ever
fitartQd life as a aafety

deirice, a almutaior inlendod la
Mvo driving in5trjctor& from
tarmjnal nervrjus lensio-n. Bui
needless to say rhe -allu^ of
loads Df tiosf} in the afcades
a.oor> distracted Iha program-
mcra frgm tlnls rigble task. I n
Hhort order the 1 lOOcc mini -

micro car was replaced by an

Loop, Keepingithftcaron the
Irach rstough enough, but triere
ara alsoplenty of olhsr carstD
mn. into and a time limit to make
each of tha three checkpoints
per Jap. The Speed Track has a
more ggnventiona f layout, to
better Simulate no rmar driving.
bul ttie tough Time Nmlts ensure
you break all speed limits. Make
a fastonougti lap on eitherTrack
and you g^i ch-alienged by
an aih erlaw breaker, nemo \y the
Phantom Photon, to a race
around the Stunt Track. A Siingle

crash will disqualify you, so this

e one mean challenge. B-ut if you
do beat the Photon, your amaz-
ing performance ie savad so That
if you badi the new Jap time you
get to race against yourself)

Obviously good control of
your car is critical, so Damark
have provided a variety of
options, Probabiv the best Is

mouSHn With the two biillona
conlroinng acceleralJon/decol-
eraii^in. PrBss both anfl you get
the brakes. Joystick works as
you'd expect - forward/hack-
ward conlrolljng speed with lire
activating brakes. Gears can be
automaijc, or manual miltiolttier
fcaya or a second joystick
replacing the gearaUck.

For the lutu re. Domark are
planning data disks with addi-
tional cars, scenery tracks, and
ultlrT>3tely evena track designer!

JUfgen Friedriert

has worifsd mlra-
cias cramming the
coin-c^ Into the
Amiga, this really Ja

& vef> close conversjon which
can be heariify recommended la

fans of t^e drcade gama. The
lack of a sleenng iiviioel anfl ped-
sls is compensated for by a nice
combinaUon moL;s9/ioystick
set-up and the graphics are
great But thi5 doMrafis does
cause sorTie problems - juat two
tracks nsaNy doesn't offer thai
much depth Miiga game. The
roads are also surprtslngly

empty, with jus! a tew cars to

avoid. Sttfk the data disks could
sdv© Bhese probtema and
there's no doubting vvhal a groal
conwersKin this rs.

ThaC*afleme wirtprcbably cop^HtB
very fast Speclrum flame, go Iflf
hopo for another Sfunl Car flLocw
miracla!

extremely flash, high perfor-
mance ftalifln- car that can lum
your averagayoung d river inlo a
Sb^tcher case faster than you
can say 140 mph. And just to
help the process along, a paace-
fuJ urban route has been
r^laced by a Speed Trackand a
Stum Track.
The latter has three main

Slunla: the Bridge Jump, the
tfabolicaiiy steep Bsnk, andttie
venigo- inducing Loop-lhe-

* Thflis r«flN»m foi you -ftoJng <>v»r B trairalucent opan
drawbhdsec

ThereaitnnN of tneeoin-op was Its realism; witfi the lack
of a Bieenng whaef, gearsiick, and pedal a, the homo
Mhiputer versions always sounded a btt dubious'
Afthough rho mouae/joyslfck Gontrpl is adequate it

H^ , ..
**?^^""^ ™^"^ 9'"* V°^ ^"e Ulusion ot dnvlng. Sill

despite the odd bug !f>e 3-D graphjcs are very good indeed and
driving agai nst t^e Phantom Photon adds ar eiamsnt of comoetitlon
to this flfijoyabls dffving sim.

PRESENTATION 90%
Arcnde oerfed piesaniHinjr^ choica
of maiiiiiil ana automatic i^eors, tim-

lrnlaplio<bs

GRAPHICS 86%
VlfiuelEy an uriri-moiv ancu'sit and
Iflsl ver!^if>ri ol I lis i^icnOe garne

SOUND 74%
Good miroiune and^mpiK^ r^[ um

\n gp-ne F* arp j bil dull

HOOKABJLITY 60%
Coniroi systwn lahea d bn nf mflBtei-

iig.bLiisirnuialDEaPfectiE

irnmsajdlely ciVTipelling.

LASTABILITV 75%
AblMv lo rar:e asflinsf Pholcui .iPiO

latwu trocka Qtml piovtjo much
variety, prtirrnsed dat^ iJ(qK& wIU

iTiptijvB llUfiPiilina,

OVERALL
Afl aiCAllant cDnvenLon ol good

coJn-op.
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TeiT

came from

T VdW iiHn0 r-o«n'H on llrs

nd Oiarfl'i no Fin D«pt -

tM»m MflngukBh it

CinemBwand/Mtrrorsoft, Amiga £2d.dft - 1 Megabyte onlyll

•P*3l control wBi ivwr so much "funl

Ltzarrt Bro^th, Callfomta; a
flmall town in Vie bHcJiwa-

tsr of cultural dev«lop-
iTi*nt - and H» currftit baa* of

0*ologl«t, DrGng Bradtoy. Hb's
cut short hiB vacation to study
tha ramalm ofa larga metBortte
which craahvd tn th« naart?y

mounlains a we«k ago. Nottiing

miK^h «v«r happwis in this orw-
Hurd town ao the townlolk wa
thriltod t>y h- But tSah- ajidte-

rnqnt ie w^on tp turn to hor-

tor . . . {cue dranuitJc mualc)
You se«, l^fl metflorlts was

axlramaly radioactiva end
affaclBd Uia local w^idUfla Ina IH-

•rally maaalva way <- itia ateapy
town of lizard Breath laabout to
ba attaclttd by giant Brnsl

In thta nltHita to lOSOa B-
mMb*y6u play the pert ofQf*0,
«tt*mptln(f to destroy tha pnts
t>atoi«triflyraachtTwtown. Your
first probtomis tholunnirpria-
Ingly no-ono b«U«v*« you -four

ptocesof Bolldevklenceniustbfl
CDltvctAd la plasiArcaatofacre-

aturs'9 traces, a recording of

creature Bounds, creature

fhjids. and a cr«atur« part) lo
comrtnca the mayor Into calling

out tha natkxiBl guard.

Bwt \tf kngw wh«r9 to look 1t>t

svldenc« you'll nral have to to

talk to pooQls about Koma
ref::enl strange occurrBncOfi.

VcHj can phon«p«<iplafromyour
home and moat other buHdlnga,

or altemetlvelyH visit tlisrn at

Itiair placo of work (although
ttwy may be out, usually at the

publ). Travelling is generally
done by car. A scrolling map
Shows- all thfl Eocatlona^andtha
estimated UnM of Arrh^ai for
each - you can't afford to wane
timeaayou hava orriy 1Edays to
save the town.
Onca a location Is selected

you aro aulonuttceliy mm-
portad there.That is, ur^ess you

run Into the local ^ang - The
Hellcats - who'll challenge you
to an ei(lroin«iy danperous
game o* 'chicken'- In an arcade
sequencfl. your car Bp«eds
lowarda the Hellreiae'3', Uie

loser beinethe car which chick-

Oils out and swanffl? pit th^

road.

On srrhfRl at lti« choe#n iocA-
tlon, you are graatad with a sta-

tic picture and a text window
BhOHtflng your cun^nt thoughts.

If anvor>a'a there tha/ii usually

talk to you. aomotlinofl giving

you useful infonnBtion, but
tMwar* hoaji*rA7 Orva vary help-
ful character Is Pmfaftaor Wells,
a sclantiHt at tr>e local ur^lversity

who can analyM any avld«nce
^iven to him. Other kmportant
charactdni inctude female
radio DJ. a newspaper reporter,

and the poNoe sargeant. How-
»v0fH9om«ofthepMpl«arefiol
so (riendiy and may even chai-

Xt has bean hyped foi" so long

now fhat first impressions are

disa^oirti^ - there's quite a
bH 0' moving about and the con-

cepl lacks the linmediaie Oram a
of R-ocket Ranger Bui the more
you plav. the more infafeatinfl

the garne becomes. The emalf

'one-iiiard' town becomes
increasingly ramillaf. creating a

good Blmosphere arid a rear B-

mouie feet. The sound effects are

probabiy best at this - the radio

music 50ur»d5 exacHy like il's

tif^n filtered Through a cheap
radio and the spooky FX when
ams. are near is excellent, as well

as being v^slly important

The strjclure of the game is

sdvenlura/slralegy biased, with

Ihe finding ol tluBS presBnling a

tofmiaable task On the olhef

hand thoLigh, Cinemawars have
^lav^y put in plerity Qf akcitii^o

^TCado soquBncos, The hospital

one in parl-icular is lechnrcaNy

uneKCiling, t}\A great fun to play

and hard enough to bsaE even an

srcade wiz lik« Robin. AJI in all a
great game, alttioiigh rkot quite

good enough to justify a RAM
upgrade L^nhoss you also plan to

get Dungeon Msstsr.

lenge you to a knife f^litf

A vtelt to Ihe aifflold allows

you to Survey ti^e town from
overhead. Theplane is equipped
with a limited amount qif ghaml-
cal 9pray to uaa on any anta
seen. Fuel is also iimfted and
mu9t ba carefully watched so
that you have anouigh to gat
tiachto the alrtiald -if not, you
can try craah 'landing in the
dmenoronarciBd. Flying is aiw
necessary to got the recording
cf creature sounds,

For ad}m» of the required evi-

dence you'll need firsl-hand

contact with ttie ants-lhey uhi-
atly hang out arour>d the
mlrwflhattA or volcano -craten,

A massive antcrawlsacross the
screen- you must aim your gun
at It and hopefully daatroy it

twfore h attacks. However. If

you kill rt the viawtwHcftMto an
ovarhaadona aayou arechased
by rrwra angry antal This tinw
you «n uw grenadM affBlnot

them - Mil enough ants and the
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rMtwIM runaway.
If at any tlin» yod g«t injurvd

(by an ant, knif« Aght. p4ana
?r*i«h «tc) you'H L>e sent to the
tKdpMal. Any tr«atm«nt hun
wntn valuAMa tlma, ao ttia

unuJ couna Df action la to Iry

and «9capflr tn an oveHivad-
vlaw a4qi*«iic« you mual by %^
get to me ground floor and out
otttiA front door, nthfly spot you
(he doctors arid nura** win
£h«fleyou and, HVleycatch you,
ticka large hypodemnlcneedle
you know wNora. Luckily, you
ftanhfds under dwko andm
apafe beds, and you can even
find a wifha«Jchfllr for Aitrd
speedE
Uminataly, to aave the town

youmuBtnndtheofwnJng toiha
neat and dieatroy the quean. H
you haven't acriievAdttiiaby Day
15, you will have to dofend ttie

town from an ail-ouT attack-The
mayor witl call a general alert

-

he la hnaWyconvincedwfien ona
of ttie antH Bate hla catI-and will
allow you to or^nleettu
dfences: you can allocata
loi^nfolk, conetructlon workera,
SoldkirB, and police to any loca-
liDfi under alAga. You can than
Iaav9 them to rt, or go to help \n

another ovorheaicf arcada sequ'
ence -here you can enter and
control any at tha Army lanka.
Jot atrlk«s can atao be ordered
from the general alert rrhap.

Ifyou aucoea^Tully defend the
town, you can have another
crack at Iha anis' nsst; othar-
wL9« ^fa 'THE END' of Lizard's
BraaEhl
The gain« comn on ttirt«

dWia Bo an extra drive la reconv-
manded to cut down oo the
Imevltabla dhhk ewapplng. You
SlBoneedlMbof memory to run
Uie^ame: unfortunately Cme-
maware are not plartning a ver-
sion for the unexpandediASOO,

Ttiis ia ihe bes[ combinanon of
advemurg, sTrafj^gy, iUid arcade
genres sirce the classhc Rocket
Rar^gBf. also irom Cinemaware.
Somfl Qt [h»e arcade s&guencea
sre great games In Ihemselvaa -
I parlfcularty liked Ihs hospltHl

scene where /ou run and hide
from Ihe chEsing nurees and
doclora: ztppirtg around in the
wheelchair \s hilaflnius funi The
adventure itself Is aupe<rb with a
Classic B-movle atoryflne and
1/picallysJickCiriemaware pres-
entation lo heighten the almas-
P*ief9 - The giant ants are SO well
ammBted, Lhey'rg scaryl WHh
each new game the cojrse of
ev&nl5 is allQhlly different and
therefore never predlctabte. Oi
course ttiefb's the inevrtable disk
access and shuflling, but it's no1
loo intrusive and all pretty rapid.

A Escape IrontriDBpitall -you hklahttoatilnife«loa«dd lb*

V AamoM knew I tbouMn^ hne
tro<l on IhM anta' nmuti

i enjoyed Rocket Ranger a loi:

iriera was lots to do iwrlh Borne
excellenT sub-games Id liven

things up. This h\as bMA
repeated in ft. Oui while It Is cer-
tainly an even more trnpressive
game to look at, I f^^l it's lost
soma Dt the aaae of piay and tun
[hat maap Rockei Rsngersuch
an en|oyabJe game to pfay. The
'Whfltdunnjf aspect of ft makes
it a loi more thought provoking
but tl lacks Instant accesHlblJiTy

as a result. W&\, that's my per-
sonal moan aboul rl anyway.
This aside, if is a [awrshJy put-

toeBl^9^ package with quaNty
throughout -

1 he Incredible start
up sequence is tesiamont to
that Sonic effects and lunBE aire

Of me usual excellent Qnama-
wafe slarwlard; the samples are
lop qualFty and even Jhe sub-
games are great games in thair

own nghi, A lot of thought has
oOvJojsty gorke into Che game
structure and as such no two
flames. toNowttieseme path with
random events crapplrig up fre-

quently. You really do have to
work to find Ihe evidence, flghl

ott [he antfl, AND convince the
Lizard Breatfi citizens that the
damn Ihtngs existf Great aruff

although il"s not qu<te irn the Roc-
Ker Ranger league.

Presentation»%
Easy-flD-roaii msnuaL suptirO mita
Wquenci^. ^dequ^l^s-iveriuzilHiy

a>5h access and ahutflinynol (OlJ biid,

GRAPHICS BB^^
DelQiled sialic &cjQon!i yoiiOacade
aequeices witn mce anmiaijon -

especially ol ir>B larjic jiHs.

SOUND 94%
Eacellenl samplea irilru. very aimua-

pherk: DrdwBtrai music. pJu* a
nuin&er of othar good tunusm v a'lous

HOOKABILITY 90%
V&V u!-jj-(rib,n{J|ysalec|irir> f^y*,lBm

Fnake^ rteaa* togfi rrrioinonarne.
Arcade sequfljitesproviih-ii^i rd>af

LA5TABlLITY9t%
Stopp-ing the ^rus is n frtsc.naiing

challenge rinoihc^'our'^ofavar^Js
cfiarigL-L every Q[imt

OVERALL
YbI anolhar aliCfc Cinomaw^Fe
relBflae - s pi^y ri's only Tor 1Mb

machtrifls. IhovgFi.
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Brought to you by the mysterious Shirley
Bassey groupie

M^^\
DOM ARK

An Industrious bunih, Domark are already lined up with game;
dplenly from Brodt^rbund and Tengen for the '90s indudjng the

licence for the fantastic ST.L/.JV. Aunoer. You lucky punter&ll 'Do
iheymean us7' you cry. They t^urely doll

GRIDIRON, 2001?
Hutr Hut! Hutr is whdVait'tdllaboutaiTengen score a mbotlL
touchdown wElh Atari't Cyberbslf. \t'i the ruturc of Arnerncan
Footbdlt as. vioTence on th« pitth reaches maximurn level and
keeps right on climbing! RoOolshdve taken over the span in ihe

2Ur Cti^tufy. Ttiey iurc touchdowns any wav they ^an, typically

by much brute force and oppoailion wrecking -IUID2tlh«&« Steel

Superbowkrs ain't!!

TJie Amiga versiom fooks extremely cfose to the coin-op
where at the GA version will r&sorC 10 ^ look-dQwn view over the
vertfcally stroking pilih to en&ure almost aJI ot the »in-Dp's
fflature-s are kept. T>iere'* over lOO plays lo thooie fromn robot
malfunUionj tO waich for, and a bafl with a nasty habit of
exploding! Both versioni are due out any day now (prices to be
annour^ced),

T Hgevy meial^fslconivry AmerkvifDDtiafunln Cybwifa'^rVii^)

.L n
E^Lii^ I'i^ igi^'^jKOE^

uka BKXSTflTlfi

ALIEN INVASION
Eic^pe- from Ttie Planet Of Th^ Robot Monsters ts not only a very
long title indeed but ll>e next on the productlO'> line from
Do mark rt's your ewE-ryday, normal life aort of story where we
meet evil Reptilians who've captured niany a human and put
them to work (reating Earth -baching robot armies. Time for Jake
and Duke to ao rn, rescue the hostages, and put paid to those
(Iriny aliens' plans!
With action not too distant from the liket of Gauntlet Es-cape

»e5 th e deadly 6u o f i^hti n^ off robots, crocking open Jock ers for
food and Aeapoms. running up and down conveyor belts, and
naviqatJng through canal mazu In the quest to destroy the
ReptTlion^l No C64 shots as yet but the Amiga screens fier^ ^r^
booking very faithful indeed (even if the robots do look like

Weetabf- on legs') fscape should be reddy for March (C64f 9.99
cassette, £12.»9disk, Amiga ETg.99).

MORE HARDDRIVIN'
WeshouldallknowaboutKard^nWn'by now SO without further

ado here's 3 chance for you to que on the 64 version. Loohs i lad
like ^he Spe-ccy version to me and hopefully will run as fast-

There'i plans to put more colour into the game which may work,
it may not, but aftv Spste Sogue Ihis month gnylffing is

poSslblelT
While we're in the Hard [>rl\fer's seatOomark have eittra tracks

lined up for early ne-xt year with many a r^ew a nci fearsome track
structure to see and prang the Ferrari attempting to conquer. Ttie

HarJDrrv'n'constructionhit isabitfurtheroff in theyearthough
and should drive everyone MAD as redlly way out courses ttarl
appearing.

T HBrdDrfvfr7'lDaetlnlDlti0lchaM«r>ge with the Phantom PlHlon.

WWms\it\»\ikeeseot>BFr^mThfi Planet Of The flaboittonatm
who naadB captlonB? (JWngdj

^«V O'.^O



n «HiP«ijn<cKtD inrnnr is

UJHO iuon T (»iu« Him back-

1
The cirtflKT arnJ moat baaullfullv flnJmalad BpriCH avor. In
BrDcJerthimi't Typhoon Thompson, \lvnggi

BRODERBUND BONANZA
Ah yes, now we- h^ve Typhoon Thompson (Search for the Sea
CJijWj next from Domafk iBroderbundllnk It* the story ofa little

bflhy (keep r-eadmg, it gels beiier} who'i been taptured by tea
ipntesfil will get hetter. honeitr) who won^lgivetheipmg back
Take on the fol? of Typhoon ThOmp^Oin ajnd whin around the
island* on your jet sled Oodge the «ea sprites, h^astthem, and
pick--ein-up in eHchang« for clues Jeading to the captive babe
Watch out tfiough, the^e sprites are track shots; a^e Plyer craft
pilots, and have a nifty line in imitating Duncan GoodhewlT

This beauty hds some of the most amazing animation you're
likeJy to see on the Amiga eind ft's air by the legendary Oan
Cboptifter Gorlin himself!! Typhoon wilf be ilirnng up ^ itorm
n*Kt month for tl^e uvaterspouting prme of £13,99.

F-T6 Diaf
I waited and waned for some pictuneifo^of this one and come in
they did not, soni make it short and snappy. Digital Jntegration's
Fal€on beater f-is Coml?at Pilot is headed towards tJne
Commodore base and it's got the 64 firmly in its sights Planned
fortheveryendof January theever pop jtarf.feshojid hit home
for £14.99 on cassette and £19-95 on disk. Sounds a lot better
value fof money than an AMRAAM miisife that's for sure

xnnni \r\nTM
AcMladeareontheupand up althe moment withmany products;
con>ing forth from their plush San iose off ices. Here we go with
a quick summary of their new releases forthe Spring of the 1990
take a deep breath NOW. ... the F-1B airshow flight ^imufaior
fl/fiJcAjige/s (Amiga and 64), a new European Cballengia stenery
disk tor TeiiOnve^ on both machines, Hardbs il mAm\qilihe
very un-wmterisl-i powerboat simulator Heal Wave the silver
dream ms chine follow-on to Grand Priv OreniT titied The Cvdes
and new courses for /dcA Niiklsoi'i Goff, Phewl
As well 5i this hefty lot we also have 5Iee/ rounder battling

away on the 64 soon. In fact, it's ^oingto be very soonas the tank
simiilaition arrived in our office just loo late for review -I grabbed
It for previeiATs and here It Is, Take tommand of a njmber of
different types including the Sherman and M-1A1 main battle
lanki and trundle around warzones like Syria and West Germany
laking pot shots at those pesky Red varmints,

T The ulira-mDdem Abrama M1 Tank MhlchNfiaaccelsratlon rike a
sport! ^r, Acegtada'a Sifitf/ TTiundar. {C&dJ

TTk? rtlftl riBRA»19 carries 40TQUiKls for IIS Patent sjb\. ilawasirtg ^p«c<1 and thiofi ar>«[>rneJp in dcfeatMn? hcavu erwHu
i-^nlti Use il if you expect
'^ f>*jM a i oi n£ lea-^,

A Gremiin'a spectaEulHr and very weJrd flamrcH). WmMf

A A hDpging mad ny In firenlin't VKwo. lArn^dj

Grem|ir> carry on down the Ig-blt track with Ramnut COmInO
along very nhcely and thankfully not beating the Damocles
Mercenary i record for Dfogiamming longevity, Chooie tfom
either Ramrod the warrior of Rambol the robot and take them
into tour worlds of total surrealism where eoin^ops dash with
Anec temptes, CD's lie scattered around, and the enemy replies
m kind with several mHlii^n volts up the interface.
The clash of eras makes this one very w*ird game, and with an

excellent 3-0 graphic ityle it all look^ out of this world f To see
what ffsmrodgetsuptoonyour Amiga you'll not Kave long to
wait, it should lie out mid-Februafy (sorry, no prices atthelTmo
of writing).

Also on tihe card* is anothe- strange game starring a robotltfjy
and titled i'enivi. The plot i^n'tVnown as yet but the fly wJthFnore
armour than sense has to hop through each level (if you were a
fly would you iumber yourself down with affMur plating??). It's
looking good so far and looks planned for a March or so relesje.

LE JARDIN DU GREMLIN?
The weirdest Gremlin release of all hai to be a lequel to FQFT
fitted, believe it or not, BSS Jane Se/ffiour f(7)|
U nfOftun ateiy il'snot a game about that gorgeous fojitreisof

an actress herself but no iess Ihan a namesale spaceship nddkd
by radialiori from s faulty spatial jump, hlol only has h knocked
out the ship's computers. BngJnes^ energy tystems. and other
vHal bits but It saJso turned some collected alien specimens into
very nastythingi indeed Vou, ai commander ofiheshJp haveto
rectify the many faults in the ship and bring iho^e aliens under
tont/ol. By all attounti its not a spa^e game in the f^OFT mould
but It looks a deep game and ct»ufd prove most absorbina A
March fe^eaw is planned for this one with a price lo be deciifrd.
TTt>BnquelT4)FOrrha«rouundflnahing J mission inBldeJftiP
SjyT7iPUf-a5pflcefiJiip,otcouFB&, Ajniua;
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Tflke the wPiF#l ot your rurbO-charqe;

Porsche At vou ana your partO^^yttiurtUK ^'

^Qui criminal^ all ctrtving^H^H amy oi

d to calcic up tn a TBurrv''^l^\fLJfi oiif 0<tii oi vo'jr

lunonwrM lESve your eyeivltacDach of your heaa

^Hmftr/aughctt or dirt trdcks and thi

bu«y turnrl^ -il you can hold the linft!__

)e low lire c*n ruMjui mey i
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ARCADE GAME OF THE YEAIU^'3
AVAILABLfNOWFOR:
-1J:[li:l'i;.II:l',l-li:f:l»;

COMMODORE
ATARI ST- AMIGA

Ocean Software Limited -6 Central Street Manchester Ma 5NS
Telephone: 061 B32 86B3 Telex: €69977 OCEANS G Fax: 061 334 0€50


